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Keep our cops 
Clarkston Police 
Committee comes 
down in favor of 
current system 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Let's keep the Clarkston Police, and 
let's keep them on duty 24-hours a day. 
But let's make significant changes to 
departmental operation and supervi
sion policies-or lack thereof 

The Clarkston Police Services Com
mittee delivered those recommendations 
in a long-anticipated, emotionally
charged city council meeting Monday. 

In an oral and written report, the com
mittee presented a five-point list ofrec
ommendations, then answered questions 
and responded to comments from the 
council and others. 

In addition to retaining the police de
partment and reclaiming the midnight shift 
from the Oakland County Sheriff's Of
fice, the committee also advised council 
to conduct a "prompt and thorough" pub
lic search for a qualified police chief. 

Interim Chief Jim Thompson, who 
served as the city's only full-time officer 
under the previous administration, was 
appointed to hold down the position after 
Ernest Combs was fired from the posi
tion March 5. 

Several members of council expressed 
belief that Thompson is a viable candi
date for a permanent chief's position. 

The committee also asked council to 
follow city charter doctrine when super
vising the police department. 

Last, the group recommended estab
lishment of a citizen's board to partner 
with the police chief and city manager to 
establish and monitor departmental stan
dards, and review complaints made 
against the city's police force. 

Such a board, explained committee 
member Tom Stone, would let officers 
and the department know the city's 962 
residents are part of the police process. 

"Comments (currently and previously) 
go to the chief and nothing is heard there
after, good or bad," said Stone, noting 
such committees are not unusual in com
munities across the country. "We felt this 
would encourage officers to be more 
sensitive to the reality that they are serv
ing the people on the street." 

It would also add an additi9nal and 
much needed step to due process of com
plaints, he said. 

The committee also wanted to estab
lish a citizen's board for record keeping 
purposes. 

"What we envisioned was all com
plaints,g~~41g addressed that way," said 
Charles Inabnit, police committee chair. 
"Whether the chief acts on it, or it needs 
to go further, that way there's a record 
kept on all incidents." 

Currently, he said, no such records 
exist. 

"There's a lot of good that doesn't go 
reported," he said. "As a matter of fact, 
nothing goes reported. That was one of 
the key complaints (of residents), that 
nothing is showing up in the sheriff's log. 
Nothing." 

Although some committee members 
previously expressed trepidation over a 
recommendation to retain the department, 
results of a survey indicated a majority 

Please see Survey on page 14A 

Elected board members say district needs careful cutting 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cheryl McGinnis struggled with the 
decision to spend $400 on campaign signs 
during her bid for school board 

In the end, she decided to go for it. 
"My heart kept saying 'there's a 

price to pay for this, Cheryl,'" McGinnis 
said, noting people often rely on campaign 
signs to remember a school election. "I 
felt an obligation to the community, to the 
people who don't have kids in school and 
might not be paying attention to the is
sues in the paper." 

N aney Riddle makes 
time fo~ the simple 

things in life 

Page IB 

In the end, 
McGinnis found a ven
dor who quoted half 
the cost of the initial es
timate, so long as she 
agreed to fold and 
staple the signs her
self. 

McGinnis The signs went up, 
and McGinnis emerged as the top vote
getter, with 1,526 votes, or 39.91 percent. 

McGinnis, 48, who works as a pay
roll specialist for Contract Professionals, 
Inc., said she put out 45 of the 50 signs, 

and asked a few friends to write letters 
to the local papers, but didn't do much 
campaigning otherwise. 

"I felt if my name and the activities 
I've done in this community couldn't 
speak for me," she said, "than what 
could?" 

McGinnis has been involved with the 
district's schools since her oldest daugh
ter, a current Western Michigan Univer
sity student who graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 2004, entered 
preschool. Her second oldest graduated 
in 2006 and is attending classes at Oak-
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land University, and her son is a sopho
more at CHS. 

McGinnis is looking into certification 
courses with the Michigan Association 
of School Boards, and hopes to complete 
several of the nine required classes while 
her workload is lighter during summer. 

Once she takes her seat on the board 
in July, McGinnis said she'11 keep her eyes 
and ears open to gain knowledge and 
perspective on tough financial issues fac
ing Clarkston schools. 

"I am cautious, yet I want to be very 

Please see School Board on page 14A 
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Mike Kelly ofOpporturiity Networks.net points olit 
some features ofms WeJ:>site to Clarkston Area Cham
berof Commerce members. 

termediate School District with IDeal businesses for 
intemshipsand summer jobs. Th~ Chamber's luncheon 
mixers are once a month. 

SHER~" 
PUBLICATID1\~.\\\'-

Publishers of: 
The Clarkston News, The Oxford Leader The 

Loke Orron Review, The Citizen, Ad-Verrtser 
Penny Stretcher. Metamora Crossroaas 

Kelly was the guest speaker at the April 26 cham
bermixer at Liberty Golf and Country Club. 

The next is tomorrow, May 17, at Boulder Pointe 
in Oxford Sherman Publications, Inc. "Pride is Paramount" 

USPS 116-000 The network cOnnects students in the Oakland In- Photo by Phil Custodio 

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS & ELECTRONICS COLLECTION DAY 

May 19, 2007 
Charter Township of Independence 

6050 Flemings Lake Road 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Call DPW at 248-625-8222 for further details 

NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES WILL BE ALLOWED 
BE PREPARED TO DROP OFF HAZARDOUS WASTE & COMPUTERS FIRST 

CLEAN-UP FEE 
SCHEDULE 

Automobile 
Auto with single axle trailer 
Pickup truck or van 
Pickup truck with single axle trailer 
Aatbed single axle truck 
FREON REMOVAL 
TIRES (limit of 10) 

$10.00 
15.00 
15.00 
30.00 
30.00 
20.00 per unit 

$2· $5 per tire 
(rims must be removed from large tires) 

Clarkston Residents Included with this price list 
(Springfield Residents have their own clean·up day) 

WE DO NOT ACCEPT 
garbage 
compost of any kind 
fuel oil drumslbarruls/tanks 
concretB 
automobiles 
railroad ties with tar sealers 

gmss 
leaves 
bricks 
largaloads of shingles 
any type of vehicle 

Brushe ontlis day if you brilg brush them wiIIbs a .10 charga 
eM" .cap II",." .pry S.",n1., ...... , AiI"1 '''rtIII,'' 

Ot:tn.r (.Jlapt frlr Hillin, WHt •• b, 

.LlCTilONIC. a COMP.".. ..... 
(1Ih1WlltMd .. dftIto_ for tNYI/~ 

Computer CPU 
Computer Monitor 
Computer Printer 
Computer Scanner 

'. 

.5.00 

.5.00 

.5.00 
$ 5.00 

, , 

HAZARDOUS WASTE FEE SCHEDULE 
Based on gallons, pounds or items 

1·5 
6·10 
11-15 
16·30 
over 30 
Clarkston Residents 
Springfield Township 

$ 5 
$10 
$15 
$30 
$35 

flat rate $35 
flat rate $35 (voucher) 

HAZARDOUS WASTE WE ACCEPT 
acid 
aerosol cans 
ant & roach powder 
antifraeze 
asphalt tar 
brake fluid 
bug spray 
carpet cleaner 
chlorine bleach 
cooking oil 
engine cleaners 
fertilizer 
fiberglass epoxy 
floor cam products 
flourescant tubes & baHast 
flV strips 
fmlitura polish 
gasoline 
glue/solvent based 
grout seller/primer 
he!bicides 
insecticides 
kerosene 
lighter flUid 

medications (remove 
from original packaging) 
mercury thermometers 
metal polish 
mineral spirits 
mineral spirits 
mothballs 
nail polish 
oil paint ONLY Ina latex) 
oven cleaner 
oven cleaner 
photographic chemicals 
primer 
propane 
scowing powder 
spot/stainer remover 
IWimIilg pool cIa1icab 
toilet clellll8l' 
twpIIltilll 
uphoIItary cleaner 
VImiIh 
weedkiler 
woodstlin 
wood preservative 

IIAZAIIOU. WAiD WI CAlIOt ,ACC." 
explosives smoke detectors . 
1I111111mition radioactive material 
commercial or industrial wastes lltex paint 

NO LATEX .-AlNT ACCEPTED 

Community Wide 
Garage 

Sale & Craft 
Show 

Friday & Saturday 
May 18th & 19th 

9:'30 am to 3:30 pm 
Mill Pond Park & Hart 

Community Center 
495 Broadway 

(Davisburg Rd.) in 

downtown Davisburg. 
Sponsored by: Springfield 

Township Parks & Recreation 

248-634-0412 
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. . willa~low use of 
the latestWjndows operating systems, 
programs, and thumb drives. They are 
smaller; allowing the 16 units to re
place 12 older computers. 

The library'stechnology plan bud
gets {Of new electronics every three 

"SQ I;1quipnientisup4o...e4lte and 
W~dTantv. said Julie Meredith, 

ChlfkstonConcens in the Park 
2QQ7 SUriuner season is set to begin' 
JW1e2:2. Kicking off its 28th season 
Win be Legend The Band, '50s and 
'60s hits. 

Schedule performances also in
clude: 

Rick and Dayna Kieder, six-piece 
band, June 29~ 

Beth Stalker,jazz,blues, standards 
<1 ..... 1 ...... ;,1·" "fo .. " Jruy 6; 

. St.andmg~r?ck ~.J.uu., 

. Preserving 
• memorIes 

WWllvets, 
survivors share 
memories at 
junior high 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Harry Gooch and Axel Girschner 
served on different sides during World War 
II. Gooch with the U.S. Marines and 
Girschner with the German Wehrmacht. 

Now, both describe themselves the 
same way. 

"I was one of the lucky ones," said 
Girschner, who was captured and held by 
the Soviet Red Anny in Poland. "Out of 
250 comrades in my unit, only about 15 to 
20 made it out." 

"I left a lot of good friends behind -
I'm not a hero,just one of the lucky ones," 
said Gooch, a veteran of the Pacific is
land-hopping campaign. 

The two joined about a dozen others 
who experienced World War II, military 
and civilian, to speak to Clarkston Junior 
High School students May 8. 

cms history teacher Brian Zezula 
worked with Independence Township 
Senior Center Coordinator Margaret 
Bartos to organize the panel discussions. 

"It gives students some living examples 
and testimony of what we are studying in 
class," Zezula said. 

"I think they're amazing," said ninth
grader Miranda Kock, who learned "that 
it actually happened, and people are alive 
today who were in the war." 

Speakers also included Catherine 
Reeve, survivor of the Battle of Britain; 
Vito Cangemi, child in Sicily during the 
war; Jean Ketter, Anny nurse in France; 
pilots Bob Wills and Leigh Bonner; George 
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Marine veteran Harry Gooch shares 
memories of World War II with Mar
garet Bartos, Independence Township 
Senior Center coordinator. Photos by 
Phil Custodio 

Thompson, jungle fighter in the Philippines; 
John Thomas, Navy, North Africa; and 
Tom Lyman, Anny occupation of Ger
many. 

Ketter arrived in France on Utah 
Beach soon after the D-Day invasion. 

"There was no fighting by then," she 
said. "But the water was rough - the chan
nel is always rough." 

During the Battle of the Bulge, her 
unit was so close enough to the fighting 
she had to organize an evacuation plan: 
women first, along with patients, doctors, 
and orderlies of Jewish descent. 

Other first-hand accounts: 
-German prisoners, force marched for 

three weeks by the Soviets, dividing one 
piece of bread to feed 21 men - Girschner; 

-Queen Mary of England meeting with 
British and American troops in their camps 
as they were preparing for D-Day -
Ketter; 

-An American observation plane de
stroyed in midair by naval gunfire called 
in by the pilot - Gooch. 

"That's what happens in wartime -

Jean Ketter served as a nurse In 
France during the war. 
be thankful for what you have," he said to 
the students. 

School administrators, teachers, and 
parents helped host the event, which in
cluded lunch for their guests. This sum
mer, Zezula plans to work with Bartos to 
interview veterans and survivors and 
record their first-hand accounts of World 
War II. 

Sashabaw improvement plan still afloat 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Improvement plans for the Sashabaw 
Road corridor are back on track, although 
cut by more than half. 

In a second special meeting May 10 
to decide the fate of the Sashabaw Corri
dor Improvement Authority plan, an ab
breviated Township Board voted 3-1 in 
favor of the amended project and financ
ingplan. 

The comprehensive plan proposed in 
November included 11 projects totalling . 
more than $37 million. To overcome op
position from trustees and Oakland Cbimty , 
p~~rs, planning const¥tants whittl~athel 
plan to three: ,I 

\ Sashabaw Road and bridge Mridening . 
over 1-75, $20 million estimated; burying 
po~er lines, $4 mipic?n; and landscaping, 
$670,000. '. 1; . I 

The original financing plan would have 

collected. or "captured," increased town
ship and county tax revenues resulting from 
rising property values. expected to have 
been almost $30 million over 20 years. The 
amended plan captures half of them over 
14 years. 

"I'm comfortable with this plan," said 
Trustee Charles Dunn, who voted for the 
plan with Supervisor David Wagner and 
Trustee Daniel Kelly. "This is a very posi
tive step for the township." 

Treasurer James Wenger, who voted 
against it, said designating funds for 
Sashabaw projects over other issues, such 
as the senior center, may not be the best 
choice. 

"We need to balance wishes and 
needs," Wenger said. 

The plan is set for second reading and 
final approval at a special meeting 7:30 
p.m., Thursday, May 17, at Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 

Ifapproved, it would be sent to Oak 
land County and Oakland Community CUi 
lege, also stakeholders in the plan. 

They would then have 60 days to reo 
ject it. If approved, they would designate 
some or all of their tax-revenue increase~ 
to the projects. 

If the county votes to opt out of ~he 
plan, that should not be seen as a rejec
tion, but as a counter offer, said Oakland 
County Commissioner Tom Middleton. 

"We've been working pretty closely 
with planners, so we shouldn't have to opt 
out, but it's always an option,'~ h~ .. sai4.;"If 
that happens, don't panic - things coule: 
still work out." . 

Issue with the county included devel
opment of property south of Maybee Road 
- it would not fit with the county's job-
creation priority. ' 

Boundaries of the amended planJx
clude prop~rty sou~ of Maybee. ", 

\ 



Karen DeLorge with her rescued dogs TWinkie,and Frisbee. Photo submitted 

Pet adoptio~ walkt~is weekend 
Michigan Animal Rescue League 

hosts its 14th Annual "Tail-Wagger Twe
Step" Walk For The Animals ~ Adop
tion Event 9 a.m.-l p.m., Sunday, May 
20, Independence Oaks Park,' Twin 
Chimneys Picnic Site, 9501 Sashabaw 
Road. 

New this year is "Pet Pavilion Adop- , 
tion Event," with dozens of dogs,pup- • 
pies, cats, and kittens. Participation is not : 
required to attend the Adoption Event. 

"My husband Richard and I and our 
two dogs Twinkie and Frisbee, both 
adopted from MARL, will be walking 
again this year to help raise some much 
needed money for the shelter, so they can 
keep saving pets just like they did for our 
two furry kids," said Karen DeLorge of 
Clarkston. 

Twi~e is, a 5-year-old female Corgi 
mix, ar),d Frisbee is a 3-year-old male 
Papillion mix.' 

"Bot;h dog$ had very hard starts in life 
but that:all ch~ged when they both ended 
up atMARL, thank goodness," DeLorge 
said. "With the help of the staff always 
giving a lot oflove, care and many hours 
of rehabilitation to Twinkie and Frisbee 
to get t~em tOI trust humans again, both 
Twinkie and Frisbee are now doing great 
and have a forever home with my hus-

, band and I in Clarkston." 
Pledges can be mailed to Michig"n 

Animal Rescue League,.790 
Featherstpne, Pontiac, MI, 48342, by May 
31, Attn:'KarenYWalk. 

For more information, call 248-335-
'9290. 

Rummage, bake sale this 
, ' . 

weekend for Neighbors 
"Tre~sures and Treats," spring 

fundraiser for Neighbor for Neighbor, 
is set 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. May 18-19. 

The all-volunteer, non-profit chari
table Oliganization provides food, cloth
ing and financial assistance to fami
lies in crisis in Springfield, Holly, 
Groveland, Rose and parts of Inde
pendence and White Lake townships . 
since ,1983. 

The semi-annual rummage and 
bake sale will be at the Neighbor for 
Neighbor food pantry and offices in 

, the Hart Cbmmunity Center, Mill Pond " 
Park in Dpwntown Davisburg. 

AU proceeds from the sale will be 
used by Neighbor for Neighborto pro
vide assistance to area families in 
need. , 

The Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation Department hol~s its 
"Community Garage & Sidewalk 
Sale" at tj:le same time, same place. 

Call 248-634-0900 for more infor
mation or'to donate items for this semi
annual fundraiser. 

Clarkston Area Youth Fortinberry, Clarkston Chrysler 
jeep;, ' ';: Assistance~s ) 4th Annual ( ,olfOut

ing, sponS'or.ed by John Bowman 
Chevrolet, 1Nill be Monday, June 18, 
with an 8 a,m. s~otgun start at Lib
erty Golf Club on Maybee Road. 

Costis·$120 per golfer if paid be
fore May 12, or $130 after May 12. 
It 'includes' golf"cart, meals, door 
prizes and Various hole contests. The 
hole-in-one sponsor is Chuck 

, Tti.¢ mission, of CAYA '.is ito 
stren~hen ,youth and famili~s, and 
preveq.t and reduce delinquency, D;e
glect,:and abuse. CommunitY refer
rals ar~ increasing significanUy, re
stIltint in ~ncreased operating costs 
pius a~ditional camp costs. ; . 

; To register, call 248-625-9007 or 
vi~it W;ww.clarkstonya.org. : 

North ' Ear, Nose, 
, and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, p.o. 
GARY S. KWAR,TOWITZ, D.O. 

ASHA J.',DOWNS, D.O~ 
Board Certified 

'. Di~ziness • Hearing loss 
248-620-3100. Tonsils/Adenoids 

, 6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 30~. Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Torn Earlobe Repair 

248-299-6100 ~ Ear Ventilation Tubes 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 • Hearing Aids Available 

• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
810-678-8185 • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

• Allergy Testing , 
809 W. Dryden 

~ Faciallnjectables/Botox , 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery; 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic· Genesys RegIonal Hospital 
• St J08eJIb Mercy Oakland - North Oakland Medical Centen 

• St Jobn's Oakland. Medical Center· Unasource 
Mn.~r tn."'IfRntY1I'1~'m: AI~ceol'Btf. (e.1I fDr.n 

Center 



Dr. Dawn Turner shows Elise Lowell, kindergart~ 
ner, how to pack a bag of supplies for local 
homeless shelters. 

Hank Grogan, left, and Miguel Millan, fourth-graders, work on a fleece blanket for children at Beaumont 
hospital. 

Independence students.serve neighbors 

t-lr,!u.t'NlurtllOr _"', ..... w Giozltior assists her 
mother, Suzanne Gozdor, in making 
toys for cats and dogs. 

Spelling the word "socks" may be a 
good way to begin learning Spanish, but 
at Independence Elementary, 
S.O.C.K.S. means Serving Our Com
munity Kid Style. 

The annual school-wide event pro
vides students with an opportunity to 
serve people in the Clarkston area and 
all over the world. 

"It teaches children the value of giv
ing back to the community," said Kim 
Viazanko, a parent volunteer who orga
nized the event. 

Activities were set up for each grade. 
Kindergartners assembled and deco
rated toiletry bags for area shelters. 

First-grade kids made dog and cat 
toys for Michigan Humane Society, bird 
feeders for the nature center and col
lected donations for Paws with a Cause. 

Second-grade students wrote letters 
and assembled about 500 care packages 
for troops overseas. 

Third-graders packed treats and 
cards for Meals on Wheels and orga
nized a food drive for Grace Centers of 
Hope. 

Fourth-graders made blankets for 
children in Beaumont's pediatrics units. 

Fifth-graders hosted breakfast for lo
cal seniors, interviewed them and sang 
a concert. 

The Fifth Grade Chorus sings a number for their guests, invited from local senior centers. Photos by Phil Custodio 

pfAu ljouA Jf-uJfA iJ'V go Or! J+~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated witli POlltiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumollt & Genes)'s 

650710wn Uenter Dr • Suite A 
Ularkston, II 

248 922-9975 

"They did a beautiful job," said Louis 
Vincent, fifth-graders' guest from 
American House in Pontiac. 

"They're a credit to the communit) 
and the schools." 

Grade-level activities have remainea 
the same since the start of the program 
four years ago, Viazanko said. 

"They look forward to what's com
ing next year," she said. 

"It's important to teach kids at any 
age that they're able to give back and 
make a difference." 

It will cost about $500 to ship the care 
packages. To donate and help defray the 
cost, call the school at 248-623-5500. 
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'Dear Ed ito r ' (letters from our readers) 

Clarkston has well-trained police 
Dear Editor: 

It has been said that "Truth is what you believe," and, 
"If you say something often enough, it becomes 'truth'." 

One Clarkston resident has consistently said that city 
residents would save money by contracting with Inde
pendence Township for policing services by the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department. Also, he has implied 
that members of the Clarkston Police Department are 
"rent-a-cops" by comparison with the OCSD. 

These points are simply not true. 
For example, the only way city residents would save 

money by changing the source of policing services is if 
residents agreed to receive less comprehensive policing 
services, and settled for less control over how those ser
vices are delivered. 

Also, the Clarkston police officers are as well trained 
as OCSD, and some officers even have more police ex-

perience; they are NOT "rent-a-cops." 
It is true that there have been issues with the "perfor

mance" of some of the Clarkston police officers, includ
ing the former chief. 

These issues are being addressed by the City Coun
cil, with the assistance of others, including a citizen's 
committee. A survey has been conducted, a public hear
ing held, and a report with recommendations has been 
made to the City Council. 

Perhaps, if we residents do not get what we seerri 
willing to pay for in terms of policing services, then we 
ought to revisit the question of who is to provide those 
services. 

Until then, let's see if we can fix what we have be
fore trading it in. 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 

School time changes hurt students 
Dear Editor, 

I have an elementary student who will be, like most 
children, adversely affected by the new start and end 
times at Clarkston Community Schools in the 2007-2008 
school year. 

I recently e-mailed each member of the school board 
with my concerns and received a reply from President 
Stephen Hyer. 

In that e-mail, I indicated that while school was ob
viously of primary importance, students most certainly 
need to have time, just as adults, to decompress from a 
busy day outside the home and maintain vital social con
nections and participate in interests that will help com
plete our goals of active and well~rounded citizens. 

In the response I received back, the school board 
continued to push the slogan of "doing what is best for 
our kids." However, that is clearly not the case in this 
issue. 

For the five elementary 'schools with late start and 
end times, it represents approximately 2,000 children 

who will simply only have time for school, homework, 
dinner and bedtime preparation. 

In that short window between the time they arrive 
home from school, there is extremely limited time for 
family togetherness and after school activities, whether 
those be school-sponsored, social, music lessons, sports, 
errand running, a doctor's appointment, or any number 
of things that have to happen in a ~ay. 

We parents will be left to "parent on the run," which 
is never healthy for a child. This change in school start 
and end times is unfair to families, and the times need 
to be readjusted. 

I wasn't aware that a petition, as your article re
flected ("Concerns continue about schools' start/stop 
times," May 16 edition) , was available. 

Had I known, I would have made an effort to sign it. 
I urge all concerned parents to contact school board 
members and make your opinions known. 

,/ 

Krista Anderson 
Clarkston 

Thanks for supporting election workers 
Dear Editor, 

Thank you to the Clarkston State Bank for their gen
erous support during our elections. 

Since taking office, and before my time, Dawn 
Horner, president and CEO, has offered to provide 

lunches to all our election workers. 
They ascribe to our theory that a well nourished poll 

worker is a happy and productive poll worker. 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Clerk, Independence Township 

Slow down to save money on gasoline 
Dear Editor, 

I propose that everyone commit to driving just 5 mph 
slower on expressways and main roads. This reduction 
would improve gas mileage by 10 to 15 percent or, to 
look at it another way, reduce your cost of $3.25 gas by 
30 to 45 cents per gallon. 

It will only lengthen the average commute by 2 to 4 
minutes depending on traffic flow and the distance driven. 

For example, drive 72 instead of 77 to 80 on free-

ways, 57 instead of 62 to 65 on regular highways, etc. 
A major effort by many people will certainly send a 

message to the oil companies and our Washington politi
cos. Much better than ineffectual boycotts! 

So lets all do our bit to reduce the rip-offwe are suf
fering from Big Oil and the OPEC crutel. 

Act now! 
Jim Reed 
Clarkston 

Thanks for organizing, supporting All Star game 
Dear Editor, 

The Independe~we ToWnship Senior Center would like 
to thank sports promoter "and senior softball manager 
Harold Krueger, UM All Star team and Clarkston Schools 
faculty members for the great eXhibition basketball game 
April 20 at the Clarkston ruhior High School. 

Thank you also to ~ponsor The Clarkston News/~liza
beth Hawthorne, Miss Michigan Teen; Clarkston lIigh 

School band; and Clarkston High School Madrigal Sing-
ers., ,I ! i 

This first-time evertt was a fundLraiser 'for the se01er 
center's athletic programs, includffig the six softball tekts 
and the volleyball team. The center !lnns to provide a va
riety of health and exercise opportumtU:s for older adu).ts. 

, I Marlf.~ft!t ;1!attos, coordinaior, 

. ' 
Independence 'Towftsh,ip ~f!"lior Center 



15 years ago - 1992 
"City-township talks begin - police coverage 

not discussed" Independence Township and 
Clarkston Village officials met at a special meeting. 
They discussed joint fire protection, library services, 
Deer Lake Beach use, and building permit fees, but 
not police protection. Village and township officials 
were at odds regarding Clarkston cityhood, approved 
by voters earlier that year. The issue was still in court. 

"Once thriving dairy farm headed for subdi
vision" The Vergin farm, kept in the family since 
1856, was set for division into residential deYelopments. 
The 130-year-old farm on Scott Road in Springfield 
Township could no longer support itself financially. 

"Her science project is home for birds" An
drea Olenski, 10-year-old North Sashabaw Elemen~ 
tary student at the time, rescued a nest of sparrow 
chicks from a cat and raised them herself. She used 
what she learned completing a science project to care 
for the birds. 

.,.' 

25. years ago - 1982 
"Million-dollar landmark destroyed" A fire at 

'the Old Mill destroyed the landmark restaurant at 
Andersonville and Dixie Highway, causing about $1 
million in damages. Fire offiCials were investigating. 

"Past Old Mill owner recalls history" Former 
owner Dorothy White shared memories of the Old 
Mill, which was built by her father Louis Dorman Sr., 
in 1923. They lived in the Waterford Hotel at Dixie 
and Andersonville when it was built, then moved into 
the Old Mill in 1924. 

"School boards react to district switch plan" 
Clarkston and Orion school districts met with Oak
land Board of Education to discuss a request by 
Thendara Park residents to switch from Orion to 
Clarkston districts. Clarkston supported the switch, 
which would mean 37 more students, while Orion 
opposed it. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"Two board talk school finance" Township and 

school officials met at the new Pine Knob Elemen
tary to discuss mutual budget problems. 

"The better to see you" The Air Force was 
expected to soon provide Clarkston sky watchers with 
binoculars. Volunteers manned a Ground Observa
tion Corps post on Waldon Road, to help keep watch 
for enemy attack. 

Cancer crusade grand success" The American 
Cancer Society's Neighbor to Neighbor Crusade in 
Clarkston collected $1,100. 

Got something to say? Write a letter to the editor! 
Drop them off or mail them to 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, M148346; 

fax 248- 625-0706; or e-mail shermanpub@aol.com, attn: Clarkston News. 

No stickin' it to the man 
You know and I know gas prices in these parts are, 

well, in a word sucky. 
According to AAA.com, the statewide average cost 

for ~ Michigan gallon of gas in January 2007 was $2.11 
(ab, the good 01' days). By the end of February the 
cost had crept up to $2.307 per gallon (still palatable). 
The end of March showed prices were $2.514 a gal
lon, and by April, $2.81. 

When I drove into work this morn
ing the price was $3 and 32 cents a 
smackin' frackin' gallon. I feel warm 
and fuzzy when I read $3.32 a gal
lon. I feel like running naked in a field 
of poppies, wind flowing through my 
fast graying locks. I feel simply fan
tastic that gas prices, since January, 
have gone up 57 percent. 

I feel all sorts of happy things (evil, 
vile and despicable) yet, ever the good 
little trooper, I get in line and buy my 
three gallons and pay with a smile. 

Gas station attendant Wendy re

Don't Rush 
Me 

By Don 
Rush 

cently bent my ear while I was paying for gas. "Can 
you tell people to stop pumping gas and then driving 
off? Every time that happens, it comes out of my pay
check." 

I guess all of you are not following my lead. How 
can I be your leader, if you don't follow? 

Folks, every time you pump and dash, you are not 
hurting the big, bad oil companies or even the gas sta
tion owner. The only person you're hurting is the per
son unlucky enough to be behind the counter when 
you perpetrate your dastardly deed. 

You ain't stickin' itto the man. You're sticking it to 
the person who probably makes nine bucks an hour. 

Another point: owners of gas stations are not the 
ones raking in the doe-ray-me. either. Gas station 
owners bank their profits not on you buying gas at 
their joint, rather that you'll also by a bag of chips, or a 
pop or something from their convenience store. Bot
tom line, their profit is not from the gallons of gas sold 
(as a matter of fact, whenever somebody pays for 
gas with a credit card their very small profit shrinks 
due to credit card finance charges). 

And, while I am at it, May 15 was to be the big gas 

out -- and I am not talking about gaseous emanations 
from the body. May 15 was a day when a good, old
fashioned American grass-roots movement was to 
show the Mobils, Exxons, et aI, what we really think. 
It was a day we were not supposed to fill up. 

For all the hype, the e-mail chain letters and hope, 
it's my strong belief this doesn't and won't work. Hate 
to be the party-pooper and rain on your parade, but, 
the Mobils and Exxon's, et al, can wait you out -
especially because they know it's coming. For all I 
know, they artificially pumped up the prices the week 
before to "brace" for the big gas out. 

They may be rich, but they ain't stupid. They know 
if you don't fill up today, you will tomorrow or the 
next. 

Like I said, there is no sticking it to the man. 
You can call me a leftist leaning, European social

ist with tree-hugging, Al Gore supporting tendencies 
(and you'd be off on your characterizations), but the 
way I see it, until folks don't feel the need to show
case their wealth by driving Lincoln Navigators, 
Cadillac Escalades, GM Hummers and big honkin' 
trucks with Hemi engines that can pull down the 
Empire State Building, gas prices are gonna' stay up. 

It's a simple capitalistic premise based in Econom
ics 101. The laws of supply and demand say, if there 
is a big ~emand and low supply, costs go up. The op
posite is also true. Demand has changed and that has 
effected supply. We have more folks driving AND so 
do the Chinese and Indians -- we all need the supply, 
when before it was only us. Quite literally, the man 
has us over the barrel. 

In theory, our buying patterns will dictate the mar
ket. If we demand (purchase) more fuel efficient ve
hicles, the auto companies will produce them (unless, 
of course, you're GM, Ford and Chrysler -- in that 
case you'll continue to produce and promote monster 
trucks and let the Japanese beat you). 

I guess it is a lot more complicated than the oil 
companies making obscene, record-setting profits on 
the backs of average Americans. And, while I would 
like to see the gas outs work, I won't hold my breath. 

But, back to the original point: Stealing gas will not 
stick it to the man, just your neighbor. 

E-mail commentsto:dontrushmedon@Charter.net 
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Alpacas in the spotlight !iJ:$pringfield 
. """. - \ 

Sue Gamble (I) and Nancy Mcreery of Trickle Creek Alpaca Ranch 
in Tustin, Mich., can't take their hands off this cuddly alpaca. 

Breeders from Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin packed 
Springfield Oaks County Park May 5-6 for the Michigan Alpaca Breed
ers Show and Fiber Fair. About 200 of the furry creatures were on 
display for visitors and many of the animals competed in the alpaca 
judging. 

Demonstrators showed their guests the fine art of shearing, spin-
ning, weaving, felting and alpaca sock making. Alpacas are described as friendly ... and photogenic. 

Time for a haircut already? Alpaca hair stylists get this guy ready for the 
Judges. 

Les. _ Michell, of Kent City. Mich. shows off 7-month-olc. ":.:ir. frQm St. Jobn, Mlchor show. off Queenster. 
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Polic·eand Eire 
Independence 
Township 

Tues., May 1 A deputy spent several. 
hours driving to various Independence , 
Township group homes before locating: 
the caregiver of a 36-year-old mentally . 
handicapped male who wandered away 
from home. A caller reported a man who 
looked lost walking near Bitterbush and 
Reese roads. 

Wed., May 2 A Clarkston High 
School sophomore reported someone took 
$260 from her purse, which was left un
attended in an unlocked room while she 
performed in an April 27 concert. 

A 61-year-old man living in the 7500 
block of Green Haven called police after 
arriving home to find doors open and a 
safe missing. 

A 38-year-old man was arrested and 
jailed on domestic assault charges after· 
slapping his 18-year-old daughter in the 
mouth. 

Two brothers, ages 26 and 27, were 
arre~ted and transported separately to 
Oakland County Jail after an argument. 
The nitpicking and name-calling and 
turned into a physical altercation in their 
mother's car as she drove one of the men 
to a drug test required by his probation. 
The squabble occurred in the parking lot 
of the Independence Township substa
tion. One brother kicked the mirror off 
his mother's car; the other complained 

his brand-new shirt was ripped. 
Thurs., May 3 A 41-year-old man 

called police after his son threatened him 
with physical violence over a family mat
ter. 

Fri., May 4 A 28-year-old Auburn 
Hills man was arrested and jailed on a 
Friend ofthe Court warrant after he was 
pulled over on a traffic violation near 
Clarkston and North Eston roads. 

A 65-year-old man living in the 5800 
block of Deerwood Drive was arrested 
and jailed on domestic assault charges 

, after kicking his 56-year-old female com-
panion. Police, concerned about the wel-

· fare of the woman's disableq daughter, 
: filed a report with the Family Indepen-
· dence Agency, citing garbage on the 
· floors, bugs on the counter and the smell 
of urine in the home. 

A representative from T -Mobile filed 
a report stating a generator valued at 
$20,000 was stolen from a cellular tower 
near Sashabaw and Waldon roads after 
a chain on the fence was cut. 

Sat., May 5 An 18-year-old Davisburg 
man pulled over for a traffic violation in 
Independence Township was cited for 
possession of marijuana. 

SUD., May 6 A homeowner in the 5600 
block of Adderstone called police after 
an unknown person drove across his lawn 
overnight causing an estimated $1,000 in 
damage. Pieces.ofplastic gray ~d black 
auto trim were left at the scene. 

The attendant at a gas station on 
Sashabaw Road called police after a man 
pwnped $38.40 in gas and drove off with-

Business Slow? 

ZZz 

Try advertising in 

mlp~ Ollarkatou Ntwa 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

F or advertising rates and 
information call 

248~625-3370' 

out paying. . . Jeep were cut overnight. 
A resident lin the 4900 block of. A 22-year-old man reported a bowl-

Landcaster Hills called police after a 5.. ing bag, ball and shoes stolen out of his 
foot-tall wooden sculpture of a sailor in a' . vehicl~ overnight. A wristwatch and 
blue coat turned up missing. . bottle Of cologne were also missing. 

MOD., May 7 A 29-year-old man was. A ~ 1-year-old man reported a 
arrested and jailed after an argument with. Bluetooth earpiece missing after some
his wife became physical. Police sent a one entered his vehicle overnight. 
report to the Family Independence agency A 46-year-old Clinton Township man 
after finding that the couple's four chil-was arrested and jailed for operating a 
dren were in the home at the time of the vehicle while intoxicated after employ
altercation. ees of 'a fast food restaurant called po-

Deputies issued a warrant after a lice when the man's inebriated state be
woman called police when her 23-year- came Qbvious as he attempted to place 
old intoxicated husband began making an ordcir in the drive-thru. 
derogatory remarks and hitting her after A 52-year-old Pontiac man was 
she arrived home from work. bannedi from an Independence Township 

Tues., May 8 Employees at a medi- medit:al office after he showed up with 
cal office on South Ortonville Road called a sever:e headache and began to shout 
police after arriving at work to fmd the and swear when his demands to be seen 
rear door of the building pried open, and immediately went unmet. Police informed 
a drug cabinet inside ransacked. The the ~an he was no longer welcome in 
employees told police they believed the the o(fice. 
person who entered the office was prob
ably looking for narcotics, which are not 
kept inside. Nothing was missing. 

Wed., May 9 A 53-year-old man liv
ing in the 6900 block of Tuson was ar
rested and jailed after an argument with 
his 41-year-old female companion be
came physical. Both had been drinking 

Springfield 
Township 

heavily. 
A Clarkston High School student re

ported someone had stolen the license 
plate from his vehicle during the day. 

Thurs., May 10 A 34-year-old man 
reported a Sirius Satellite Radio receiver 
stolen after the. plastic windows in his 

Frit, May 4 A 38-year-old woman liv
ing in the 9300 Block of Rattalee Lake 
Road arrived home to find her front door 
damaged and a dresser in her bedroom 
ransacked. A box of costume jewelry 
was the only thing missing from the home. 

Please see Police on page 15A 

................ ,.. ........ 
HUGE SPRING 
SAVINGS 

• V-twin John Deere iTorque" Power System 

• TWin Touch" auto transmission 

• Tight 22' Turning RadiUS 

Get a FREE lOP cart or XT105C Line Trimmer when 
%~"y~u ,~Y any,X500 Ser!es Lawll and Gan!etJi7[.~~r~ 
~*> , , xW ~ > ) 1~¥m~~{>~':i " :'0. ~ 

8ri"g your tnJ~k and take your John Deere home with you r 
" • * BURTON-4135 Davison Rd .......................... 81o'742-3364 + 

~\OJ:1i!I~ BAD AXE -1314 Sand Beach ........................ 989-1269-9241' 

• 

CARO- ~24 N 415 Biebel Rd ....................... 989-f3-840b 

~ www.jdimplement.cOI:n I 

e 
JOHN DEERE 

J . 
No \ntsrost No payments offer ends 7(J0!2007. Some restricUtru apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see 'you! dealer 
for detaO, and lihef financing optloos. Subject to approved cmdit on John Deere Credil RIMlMng Plan. 8 service of! we Financial f,s,b. For 
consume, 1M "'~. Aft" promotional period finance chaJtlll' will begln.o occruo" .7 9'11. APR A SllSO pe' moo'" tlInimUlifinance ChaJ1]O 
may bo requl,ed UpOn dolaultlhe I"",,~ ralO may _'0 '9.0% APR. Price Ofl,rs and IJ;'oaway .. nd 5119/2007 OJ willi •• uppflO! last 
Somo r8StrictiOflS apply: other sjJ!dal mtes and temu may be uvailablo, so see)'OUr dealer for detofls and othor fi~ng.optl(Jl3, Subject L.. __ .&-.-___ -' 
10 'ppnMld crudil on John iJaelt! Cltldi. """II"..". Plan. Prl",. and modol. may wry b'/ daa~,. Prices do·not lri:ludo .......... up and 
lrelgh. charlJOS. JaM Deere', groonand yellOW colOl _. 'he I .. ~no deer 5)111bol. JOH~ DEERE and.1I "he, .~ma'" re'",1lC<ld OJ. 
'rademarts 01 ilaere & Company. • • JII03X7ll602AllV·BW 





Clarkston students honored for math, • SCIenCe 
Clarkston Foundation recognized students for ex

ceptional achievement in mathematics and science 
April 24 at Liberty Banquet Center. 

Sherrie Vanderveen, president, and Linda Judd, 
member of the Board of Directors, honored the stu
dents at the Student Recognition Breakfast. 

Sashabaw Middle School: Mathematics - Brooke 

Huisman, Steven Moitmaker, Rebecca Mak, An
drew Salada; Science - Katheryn Gipe, Samantha 
Tonks, Gabriella Spindler, Matthew Wright. 

Clarkston Junior High School: Mathematics -
Nikki Gregor, Drew Hopper, David Cannons, 
Katie Chasms; Science - Mark Halley, Hollie 
Wendland, Samantha Irwin, Matt Rolka. 

Riders to build new school 
The Mamon Ride for Special Needs Children, 

in town this past October for its Halloween Ride, 
goes north this weekend to build a new school. 

The organization, led by Kaz Mamon, invites 
everyone to join in, motorcycle optional. 

Registration is 9-11 :45 a.m. at The Post, a bar 
on M-24 across from The Palace of Auburn Hills. 
The ride starts at noon, and will reach Camp 
Fowler in Mayville at about 1 p.m. 

There, volunteers will construct a new school! 
nature center. The event will also feature lunch, 
entertainment, vendors, and raffle. 

The Flint Labor and Construction Union is do
nating labor, and most supplies and materials have 
been donated, Mamon said. 

"I invite all families to come out to the camp," 
he said. "There'll be lots of things to do." 

Planned is an "Extreme Makeover" style re
veal, featuring a giant motorcycle built by Ron 
Finch in place of the usual bus. 

"It'll be 'move that motorcycle, '" Mamon said. 
Admission is a $10 donation fo.r those older than 

14 and 14 and under are free. Participation in the 
police-escorted ride is a $20 donation. 

To make a donation, send checks to P.O. box 
443, Clarkston, MI 48347. Make all checks pay
able to Fowler Camp, "Building of School House" 
in memo line. 

For more information, check www.mamon 
ride.com. 

~er~ashing 
Wood Decks and·Brick Paver Restoration 

For decks up to 500 square feet: 
$89 Basic Power Wash 

(.25 per sq.ft.for additional surface) 

$22& Sealed with Penofin 
. (.40 per sq. ft. for additional surface) 

$28& Sealed with Cedar Tone 
. (.50per sq. ft. for additional surface) 

Clarkston High School: Mathematics - Eric 
Leichtnam, Jena Manilla, Erik Ejups, Kristin 
Mallison, Chris Kilgore, Megan Salada; Science 
- Evan Brown, Lena Manilla, Saran Kim, 
Cassondra Vernier, Sarah Canniff, Bryan 
Sharkey. 

- Photo submitted 

STOP THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY!! 

Bottle'Water Without the Bottfes! . BENEFITS OF KINETICO 
GRE AT . QUAUTYWATER SYSTEMS 

Get '" I tasting, • 51% SALT 8. WATEII SAVINGS 

SAFE WATERata 
fraction of bottled water prices 
r - - , 

IFREEI 
00 DAY TRAIL 

• Soft Water, Iron Free 
• No Time Clock 
• Crystal Clear 
• No Electricity 
0. Removes Chlorine 
• No Filter Change 
• Removes Radon 
• Removes Odor 
r - - "'I 

10°10 I 
I INTEREST FOR I 

12 MONTHS 
.. O~u.I .. ~, .. 

17WWS.ol 

• Brick pavers power washed, sand replaced, 
and super sealed $1.00 per sq. ft. with 
300 sq. ft. minimum 

Before calling it will be helpful to 
know what product you have on 
your deck (stain, paint or 
sealers). Also, the approximate 
size ofthe deck (length X width) 

AlumInum Boat Docks & Lifts 
• Elevated decks and chemical strippers extra. 
• Homes, Concrete, Siding, and Furniture 
cleaned and sealed as well. 

• Deck sanding $2.00 sq. ft. (depending on 
the square footage) 

Contact Chuck Philpot at: 

248-892-3872 
Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Quality Docks I Vinyl Decking • Premium Lifts Built to Last • Easy Installation 
Welded Construction • PWC - Ski - Pontoon Lifts • Quick Assembly 
FREE DEL;.t~ERY - Call for Details • Superior Roller Design • Low Maintenance 

Visit the Factory Showroom· 4130 Marketplace - Flint. Michigan 
8 I 0- 732-2400 I 800-716-5438 I drydocksystems.com 



Patient· Bob checks for his new pair of specs with Ophthalmic Dis-
penser Stephanie Cutean of Advanced Eye Care. 

New name,· same 
service for eye docs 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Even with a. name change, Drs. 
Todd Staniszewski and Nora Clancy 
want to assure their patients they will 

. still get the same service they've come 
to expect. 

Optometrists Staniszewski and 
Clancy'S office, will now be known as 
Advanced Eye Care of Michigan. 

"It's important our patients are 
aware that we still offer the same 
great services and doctors as well as 
the same great staff. The name change 
doesn't reflect a change in person
nel," Staniszewski said. 

The former Henry Ford 
Optimeyes 
has been in the 
same location 
for the last 
five years and 
in business for 
13 years, of
fering patients 
complete eye 
care. Ad
vanced Eye 
Care offers 
eye exams for 
children and 
adults, contact 
lens fitting 
specialists, 
medical eye 

Staniszewski said the doctors found 
patients wanted simplified office vis
its. Changes in staff training, new pro
grams set up for the flow of the of
fice and new technology is helping Ad
vanced Eye Care stay efficient . 

A retinal scanner helps the doc
tors by performing diagnostic tests on 
patients, giving them a better view of 
the eyes. . 

"We don't have to do as many di
lations, but y'et we're not compromis
ing any clinical care," Staniszewski 
said. 

"It helps us in many cases because 
we won't have to dilate the eyes, but 
the patient is still getting a very thor-

treatment, a pro Todd Staniszewski examines retinal Images at Advanced 
large designer Eye Care. . 
frame inven-
tory, on-site lab and one-hour service 
on most prescriptions. 

"Part of the reason we're chang
ing our name is because we've expe
rienced huge growth and the change 
allows us more flexibility in the ser
vices we offer to our patients and the 
different products we can deliver," 
.Staniszewski said. 

"It gives us new freedoms in what 
we can do and the services we can 
offer. 

"We're listening to that and we're 
designing our office around the wants 
and needs of our patients, not that of 
the doctors, insurance companies or 
the~ staff. " 
, After surveying patients, 

ough exam in less time without the in
convenience of dilation. 

"It's really cutting-edge technol
ogy." 

With auto-refractor and visual field 
equipment, Advanced Eye Care can 
stay in touch with patients. The tech
nology allows a doctor's assistant the 
to perform cutting-edge tests and the 
doctor more time for analysis and dis- . 
cussion with patients. 

"We make sure-we're answering 
their questions and it allows us not to 
spend as much time doing manual 
tests," Staniszewski said. . 

Advanced Eye Care of Michigan, 
7117 Dixie Highway, can be reached 
at 248-620-1100. ' 

Garden club to host plant 
excha'nge,SatfJ!:~ay, May 26 

. The Clarkston Farm and Qar
den Club will host a plant exchange 
Saturday, May 26,8:30 a.m.-l0:3-0 
a.m. :a1' Washington and Main 
Street. 

Local gardeners are invited to 
bring divisions and thinnings from 
their own flowerbeds, and take 

home something ~.:-it's a great 
way to add new color ,and variety· 
to any landscape this summer. 

Participants are a~ked to pot or 
bag all plants, and make sure each . 
is labeled clearly. 

For more information call Gini 
Schultz at 248-625-3122. 

. Community events? 
Tell us about them atwww.ShermanPub.com 

attn: Clarkston News or call us at 248-625-3370 

Earn up to$lOO* 
Get $50 when you open a checking account with direct 

deposit· Get $50 more when you bring in your old checks. ** 

'Open a checking account with an automaHc, recurring direct deposit of Income monthly and we'll deposit $SO Into your account within 30 days 
after the first direct deposit occum, Account must remain acHve for 90 days or $50 bonus will be forfeited. $50 minimum opening deposit Is 
requited with ,funds not currently on deposit with Flagstar Bank. Bonus does not count toward minimum opening deposit Direct depoSit must 
occur within 60 days of account opening, HOpenlng of checking account with an automatic, recurring direct deposit of monthly Income Is 
necessary to be eligible for $50 bonus for returning old bank's checks, $SO for old Dank's checks will be deposited after account opening. Only 
one $50 depoSit for checks per checking account Neither offer Is available for businesses or public units, Other restrlcHons may apply, Each 
$50 bonus Is considered IntereS,! and Ie SUbject to 10gg·INT reporting. Special offers may be cancelled at any time without notice, Offer 
available only to customers wlthOllt a cuirent Ragstar Bpnk checking account, . .> '. . 



Premium cloth 
bucketseats, easy 
clean seat group. 

Skt.#28017 
MSRP $19,230 

Stk.127364 
MSRP $22,395 

. . '. ~.' . . 

$. * ·179 PerMonth 
witft $995 Down 

$15,995* 

$1 79* PerMonth 
with $995 Down 

$17,495* 

AI( 
with Chill Zone 

Storage 
Stk. #27646 

MSRP $16,715 

$1 69* PerMonth 
with $995 Down 

$17,995* 

2007 Dodge Dakota 
5T Quad Cab 4x4 

2007 Dodge Ram 
1500 5LT Quad Cab 4x4 

5tk. #27300 
M5RP $26,570 

Big Hom Value Group 
20"Wheels 

Stk.#27718 
MSRP $34,270 

159*perMonth 
·$13,995* 

.. :.:' ", . ," ",."... . . 

199* PerMonth 
with $995 Down 

$15,995* 

2007 Dodge Durango 
5XT4x4 

199* PerMonth . 
witft $995 Down 

$S 495* . , 
$17,632* 

Test drive ~ulred. Individual PaYments quoted In person only. Please call to schedule an appOintment. In Stock units only. All rebates to dealer. Vehicle Shown not actual vehicle. Lease and A!taII deals 
Include all available rebates and Incentives, Including DCX Employee Discount, Lease Loya/ty/Lease to purchase rebate, Durango to Durango rebate. All deaJs plus sales tax, destination fee, license 
plate fee, and HUe fee. Lease calculated at 10,600 miles per year. Lease calculated at 24 or 27 months. Monthly lease and retail payments calculated with $996 due at delivery. Subject to change without 
notice. Offer expires 6-18-07 
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A prize for mom 
Drs. Charles F. Munk, left, and Charles W. Munk present contest winner 
Gaylene Portella with her $150 Belle Visage prize package. Patients en
tered their moms in the contest in honor of Mother's Day. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 

Elected school board members 
to take on local, state issues 
Continued from page 1 A 

educated and open minded in hearing 
possibilities for spending the money we 
have," she said. "Carefulness in spend
ing our money is going to be so crucial." . 

But, McGinnis said she believes the 
current board is already working hard to 
perform with a shrinking budget, espe
cially in light of recent complaints over 
later start times for five of the district's 
seven elementary schools. 

Much of the district's youngest popu
lation will begin the school day at 9:10 
a.m. starting in the fall, with the final bell 
ringing at 4:20 p.m. 

The changes are a direct result of bus 
driver lay-offs and new busing policies 
board members say will save the district 
$150,000. 

"I haven't seen the numbers," 
McGinnis said, "but I believe the board 
is doing the bestthey can with what they 
have." 

It would be helpful, she continued, for 
parents to take concerns to their legisla
tor. 

"Education is the whip horse of the 
state," she said. "The (state's) general 
fund doesn't have the money it needs, so. 
education is getting cut. It would be nice 
to see everybody sharing the burden, not 
just educatjon. " 

Incumb¢nt Barry Bomier, who re
tained his ~at on the school board with 
1, 194 vot~, or' 31.22 percent, agreed 
with McGi'hnis. 

"(The later start times are) an excel
lent example of the trickle-down impact 

of cuts in student funding out of Lansing 
as a result of the budget deficit," he said, 
noting more change could be imminent 
as the board looks for ways to balance 
the budget. 

The district, he said, will likely face 
further cuts into the operational budget, 
looking first at unmandated costs and 
those that can be reduced while allowing 
the district to remain operationally sound. 

"We've got some core programs that 
make Clarkston a district of excellence," 
said Bomier, 56, a program manager for 
Michelin North America. "We have to 
ask ourselves 'how are we going to keep 
those?' and 'where do we place the most 
value?'" 

Budget issues, Bomier said, will oc
cupy "an aWful lot" of agenda time in 
the 2007-2008 school year. 

But while financial problems weigh 
heavily, Bomier was, confident about the 
role McGinnis will play over the next four 
years. 

"Cheryl has the extensive knowledge 
and ability that it takes to be a member 
of the school board," he said. "I think we 
can accelerate her integration into the 
board discussions at a level that we 
couldn't have done with someone else." 

McGinnis and Bomier beat out school 
board candidates Joe Wauldron, 65, a 
retired auditor, and Edward Pierz, 18, a 
high school senior at Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's. Wauldron came away from the 
election with 762 votes, or 19.93 percent, 
while Pierz captured 339 votes, or 8.87 
percent. 

Survey: continue current coverage 
Continued from page 1 A 
of residents--about 65 percent, accord
ing to the report-favored continuing with 
coverage by the Clarkson Police during 
the day, and the OCSO on the 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. shift. 

Of those respondents, about 50 percent 
said returning the midnight shift to 
Clarkston's own . police would be even 
better. 

About 25 percent of respondents who 
returned surveys to the committee favored 
policing by the OSCO, while another 10 
percent were undecided, the report said. 

Although a written report previded to 
the council stated, "the current status and 
performance of the CPD is NOT accept
able" no specifics were provided by the 
committee, nor were specifics requested 
by the council. 

Can You Benefit from Municipal Bonds?' . 
You've made itthrough another tax season.lfyou got a refund, you might be pretty satisfied with how things tumed out.But if you'd like 
to see a somewhat different outcome in 2008, you may wantto review all areas of your tax retum, induding your investment-related 
taxes:As you may know,some investments are more "tax-friendly"than others are- and munidpal bonds might be some ofthe 
friendliest ones of all. 
If you aren't that familiar with municipal bonds, here are the basics: Munidpal bonds, or"munis," are issued in two main categories: 
general obligation bonds and revenue bonds. General obligation bonds finance the activities of state and local govemments, while revenue 
bonds pay forspedfic projects, such as airports, hospitals and other civic institutions. 

So, when you purchase a muni, you're supporting a project or service, possibly in your state or community. And you will be rewarded for 
your dvic -mindedness -through tax breaks.Spedfically, your interest payments will be free from federal taxes;ifthe municipality that 
issues the bond is in your state, your interest payments also may be exempt from state and local taxes. 

Munidpal bond interest is free from federal taxes, but some munis - particularly airport and housing bonds -might be subject to the 
altemative minimum tax (AMn.lf you think you may have to pay the AMT -and a lot more people are subject to this tax now than in 
years past -you might wantto avoid these types of bonds. Conversely, if you know you won't be assessed the AMT even if you bought 
some AMT -subject munis, you might be especially interested In these bonds, because their yields are typically higher than the yields on 
regular munidpal bonds. 
In any case, munidpal bonds offer some benefits beyond tax-free interest. For one thing, munis can help you diversify a portfolio heavily 
weighted with stocks. Munidpal bonds may not be affected by many of the factors -such as poor corporate eamings reports -that cause 
volatility in the price of stocks. So municipal bond prices generally do not move together with stock prices. 

Futhermore, munidpal bonds are among the most secure investments you can own. The default rate on munis -espedallygeneral 
obligation bonds -is typically quite low. 

Which types of munidpal bonds are right for you ?Your choice depends, to a great extent,on your goals and investment personalityJor 
example, longer-term munis- those bonds that mature in 10years or more- will generally pay a higher interest rate than shorter-term 
bonds. Yet, prices ofthe longer-term offerings also may fluctuate more. 

You may want to consider owning a variety ofshort-,intermediate- and long-term munis.This type of portfolio -known as a bond"ladder" 
-can help you in all types of interest rate environments. When market rates are down, you'll benefit by owning long-term bonds, which 
generailly pay higher rates than short-term bonds. But if market rates are up, you can use the proceeds of your maturing short-term 
bonds to reinvest in issues with higher rates. 

Rnally, when you're shopping for munidpal bonds, look for quality -those bonds that are rated at least"A" or higher by the major rating 
agencies. 
Munidpal bonds occupy their own spedal niche in the investment world -and it'sa niche that you maywantto explore further. 

Call or stop by today with questions (248) 625-7016 
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Board of Education grants tenure to 19 Clarkston teachers, 
Clarkston Board of Education granted 

tenure May 7 to 19 Clarkston teachers. 
Andersonville Elementary: Mary 

Ditito, first grade; Katie Jordon, second 
grade. 

Bailey Lake Elementary: Daniel 
Minot, fifth grade; Sarah Wilson, first 
grade. 

Independence Elementary: Erin Hill, 
second grade; Kara Lamozov, third grade. 

Springfield Plains Elementary: Mat
thew Gifford, fourth grade; Laura 
Khoury, first grade; Angela Townsend, 
fourth grade. 

Sashabaw Middle School: Edward 
Lipke, language arts; Monica Phillips, 

Police -------
Continued from page 9A 

Sat., May 5 An 18-year-old Davisburg man living in 
the 7000 block of Eagle was arrested and jailed on do
mestic assault charges after an argument with his fa
ther became physical. 

Sun., May 6 Springfield deputies were dispatched 
to assist Michigan State Police with reports of a car 
fire on 1-75 near East Holly Road. Upon arrival, it was 
discovered a car/deer accident.had caused a vehicle to 
catch fire. 

Deputies were dispatched to the area of 3400 Bird 
Road in Groveland Township to assist Michigan State 
Police with an injury accident. 

language arts. 
Clarkston Junior High School: Jenni

fer Berman, science; Heather 
Brinkman, language arts. 

Clarkston High School: Joseph 
DeGain, physical education; Aaron Dob
son, language arts; Amy Hohlbein, Span
ish; Kyle Hughes, OSMTech, math; Su-

san Mohr, French; Michael Olsen, 
OSMTech, science. 

Teachers are. evaluated by building prin
cipals and recommended for tenure. They 
take a Teachers Oath, swearing adherence 
to service, respect, equity, diversity, and 
honesty. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 

Helping Local Families 
: for over 90 Years 

YOUR FULL SERVICE AGENCY 

SERVING ALL YOUR BUSINESS, FAMILY 

AND PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS 

Property & Casualty, Life, Health & Bonds 

248-625-0410 Mon., May 7 A 41-year-old woman walked into 
the substation to make a report of a lost or stolen cell 
phone. 

Tues., May 8 A 49-year-old woman living in the 
9700 block of Norman Street called police after dis
covering three 'no trespassing' signs missing from her 
property. The woman told deputies it was not the first 
time signs were stolen, and she suspected her neighbor 
of the deed: 

~ Hastings Mutual 
~ Insurance Company www.totalins.net 

Deputies were dispatched to assist on a medical call 
after a plow-equipped four-wheeler rolled over and 
landed on top of the 55-year-old mm who was using it 
to move dirt. A neighbor heard the man yelling for help 
and was able to move the machine and call 911. 

CeqIUlfuWiw 
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COLDWeLL 
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Wolves place 
midcJle of pack 
at OM tourney 
BY PAUL KAMPE : \ 
Clarkston News Staff -writer 

ond place. Smith also took fifth in the 
3200-meter run with a time of 11 :33.2" 

A 3-2 regular seasob record gave 
Clarkston's girls track t~ain a tie for sec
ond place in Oakland AQtiYities Associa
tion division I with Roc*e~ter. Addition
ally, the Wolves were in pdsition to jump 
up and tie Troy for the OM I champion
ship with a win at the league meet Friday 
at Lake Orion High Sch~ol. 

"(Smith) had a tough day Tuesday in 
the mile (1600-meter run), but she really 
came back today. She ran a personal best 
and came back and ran a really good two.. 
mile run (3200-meter run). Overall she 
had a great day," Yorke said. 

Kristen Smith, third from left, gets bunched up with the field during the 3200-
meter relay at the oM meet at Lake Orion Friday. Photo by Paul Kampe 

The comeback was not to be as the 
sun faded and the ~d c<llniinued to blow 
over a chilly track and ICiarkston took 
third-place at the leagu~ meet. The 
Wolves (79.5) finished behind West 
Bloomfield (94) and Troy (85), earning a 
second place finish overall in the league. 

"We had a rough day in the longjump 
and we could have won it if we had per
fonned like normal in (field) events. A lot 
of teams could feel the same about their 
day. Our league is so close, a lot of these 
teams could beat anyone on any given 
day," Clarkston coach John Yorke said. 

Autmnn Touchstone (46.84) was first 
in the 300-meter hurdles. Lauren Frank 
(34-feet 7.5-inches) won the shot put, 
Stephanie Carlson (I 13-feet, 9-inches) 
won the discus and Stephanie Carlson (5-
feet,2-inches) was first in the high jump. 
Kristen Smith (5: 12.8) finished third in the 
1600-meter run, 0.3 seconds out of sec-

Clarkston's boys finished last in the tential state qualifiers foithe boys team. 
seven-team field, but showed impressive The Wolves are hoping to qualify both 
personal performances. The Wolyes' the 1600- and 3200-meterrelay teams and 
3200-relay (S:23.9) of Phil Voorheis, Matt LaMora and Kuhl each have a shot at 
Alexander, Nick LaMora and Jeff Kulil qualifying for the SOO-meter run. Pole
placed third. LaMora (2:03.1) and vaulter Dan Moore has the potential to 
Alexander (2:03.3) placed first and sec- make the cut as well, he said. 
ond in the SOO-meter run. "There's a lot of people in our camp 

''The competition is very, very tough, we think could do pretty good. They've 
but if you want to hang with the big dogs, got.to put it together." 
you've got to compete," Clarkston boys Clarkston's girls had a chance to take 
coach Walt Wyniemko said. down the Colts head to head May 8, but 

"We know we're young and there's a slow start doomed the Wolves' chances 
talent there. Everybody goes in cycles, in a 66-62 loss. 
we've got to be patient, that's the main "We had some really outstanding in-
thing." dividual performances and some that 

The girls can redeem themselves Fri- . were not their best," Yorke said. 
day at home while hosting the regional "We had some key events where we 
playoffs, an event the girls have won ~ haven't done what we- had in the past." 
out of the last four years. Yorke is antic i- The Wolves' field competitors did not 

. pating a very even competition from five fade, providing more than half of the 
teams at the regional, including OAA foe team's points (35) while nearly sweep
Rochester Adams. ing all four events. The Wolves took top 

Wyniemko said there are multiple po- honors in the shot put, discus and high 

• < • Other Rivtttdliwg$H 
their . . .•.. 
Clarkston Cubs 
but lost to the Lakes 
6th inning, 8-7. 

::::- ".:'; .;: :-.. :'(:." .::';::). 

.···eame clos¢:to Wilmitill\1 
. lQURiverdawgsbeat ......• 

the ltQc:bester Pirates .. 
Dodgets in the bottom 

The 14U Riverdawgs beat the Western Ontario 
Bulls 6-0, and the Rochester Rockies II-I, but lost to 

. the Novi Heat 8-0. 
The five Riverdawg teams produced a combined 

. record of 1 0~6-0 for the 
Clarkston . 
in the North, 

jump. In the long jump, Troy's Staci Cox 
(14-feet, ll-inches) earned third place, 
but couldn't come close to first-place fin
isher Thorstad: ( 17 -feet, 2-inches) or run
nerup Touchstone (16-feet, 3-inches) of 
Clarkston. . 

"Our field events have more than 
carried us this year," Yorke said. 

The boys team fell to the Colts 90-
3S. Kuhl took first in the 1600- and 3200-
meter runs and Kyle Rivenburgh (42.5) 
was first in the 300-meter hurdles. Kamil 
Dechnik (19-feet O.5-inches) was the top 
finisher in the long jump. 

Most of the Wolves' perfonnances 
were better than in meets past, Wyniemko 
said 

. "When you look at the (score) sheets, 
it says we got beat, but our times aren't 
all that bad. " 

The regional playoffs at Clarkston 
High School are scheduled to begin at 
1:31> p.m. Friday. 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITlZPJ 
RATES 
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Everyone needs a little change 
Hall adds new pitch, Wolves sink Avondale 10-1 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Looking to change his fortunes from the mound 
this season, Clarkston pitcher Josh Hall did just that 
The right-hander threw 11 strikeouts in a complete game 
for the Wolves (7-11), who took a 10-1 win against 
Auburn Hills Avondale Thursday, after adding a 
changeup to his pitching lineup. 

"I started using a changeup more often than I usu
ally do and that helped me out a lot," Hall said. 

"All I had was two pitches and they knew right 
away that it was a curveball if it was off-speed. So I 
had to change it up." 

Clarkston tagged Yellow Jackets (13-6) starter Marc 
Moffitt for five runs in the second inning and earned 
two more in each of the third and fourth innings. 

"It all starts with Josh Hall. When you've got a 
pitcher who's always throwing strikes and not walking 
people, it's easier to play defense behind him," Clark
ston coach Phil Price said. 

"We made some nice plays defensively. When you 
make plays, you gain confidence. Baseball is a game 
where if things are going well, everything snowballs." 

The lopsided win came on the heels of a 15-0 home 
loss to Troy May 7. 

"We really needed a win. It was good for us," Price 
said. 

"It was really nice that we came out and played a 
really good, fundamental baseball game and we did the 
right things. Our kids wanted to send the message since 
we're hosting districts and Avondale is going to be there. 
We wanted to come out and play well and we did." 

Avondale coach Tom Kurczewski said the Yellow 
Jackets' lack of persistence doomed the team. 

"We really 'didn't put any pressure on them, once 
they go~ tha~ lead, the gal1).e ~as theirs. We didn't put 
up much 6ridlght.'bur startethad'somettouble throw
ing strikes in the second inning and it exploded in his 
face," Kurczewski said. 

Josh Hall pitched a complet~ game, striking out 11 batters in the Wolves' 10-1 win over Auburn Hills 
Avondale May 10. Photo submitted . ..,.... 

"They weren't pounding the ball all over. the field 
on him, but at'the same time, a pitcher has to do all the 
little things to win and (Moffitt) didn't do that" 

"We haven't been behind in many games and the 
games we've lost were 9.-1, 8-2. We have won one 
game this year when we didn't score 10 runs or more," 
he said. . 

"Either we score a lot or we don't score any." 
Clarkston hosts West Bloomfi61d Wednesday and 

they head to the Chuck Jones Tournament in Royal 

Oak Saturday. The Wolves host rival Lake Orion Mon
day at 4 p.m. The Dragons defeated Clarkston 7-1 two 
weeks ago. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, 

~W!V:c,l'geliS~~II~~;~~:;.·. 
'. ftt.t/·:1(jU1;\Clat,k~torl,re~~tfi.,i.""';' ' . . Kurczewski said his team's play has resulted in one 

of two extremes this season. 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Staff Writer 

Doing the splits is 
tricky and sometimes pain
ful. But on their home soft
ball diamond, Clarkston did 
it against Waterford 
Kettering Thursday, taking 
the first contest of a 
doubleheader 4-0 and 
dropping 4-3 in the finale. 

Kettering moved to 
12-0-5 and 6-3 in the Oak
land Activities Association 
while Clarkston failed to 
pull to .500. The split 
makes the Wolves 11-13 
and 1-5 in OAA play. 

Freshman Bailee 
Braunreuther oitched a 
complete !;_.u. shu~out in 
the first game and then 
took over for Megan 
Moehlig in the second af
ter the starter pitched into 
a predicament 

In the sixth inning, the 
Captains loaded the bases. 
Moehlig struck out 
Kettering's Taylor Styke 
and then was pulled in fa
vor of Braunreuther. The 
Captaic ,..","".:;.';oreJ t.'l. ,IJ .. 

II 
ahead run before she got 
a strikeout and a pop up to 
close the inning. 

"Obviously you'd like 

hadn't pitched for a while, 
so her learning curve has 
to be accelerated because 
she didn't throw all win-

to get as many (runs) as ter. 
you can with the bases "She's doing a nice 
loaded, but if you can job." 
squeak out one and come At bat and trailing 3-2 
back with pitching and in the sixth inning, Caitlin 
strong defense, you're in 
pretty good shape," 
Waterford Kettering 
coach Jamie Miller said. 

"Unfortunately in fast 
pitch, it comes down to one 
run, you can't get too 
greedy." 

III 
Morris scored from first 
base on a double hit by 
Shantel Uballe to erase a 
Kettering lead earned just 
one inning earlier. 

Miller liked the way 
her Captains responded 
after losing the first game. 

"We've been working 

zmtODOWN 
EXPERT 

Clarkston coach Don 
Peters made the move to 
get some experience for 
Braunreuther in a tough "~~8l!!!.!!ORTGAGE' 

on playing from behind a 
bit since last week. Things 
don't come easy and you 
have to work for it Los
ing that first game, it was 
a wakeup call that they 
were going to have to work 
for it," she said. 

"They dug down a 

248-625-6612 

little for the second game 
and fought a little bit harder 
to pull out the win." 

Peters was optimistic 
about the remainder of the 
Wolves' season with the 
district playoffs drawing 
near. Clarkston begins the 
second season May 29. 
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Wolves focus on regional tennis playoffs 
BY PAUL KAMPE ond-place finish. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Clarkston heads into its regional playoff at Utica 

Clarkston has kept a fairly even keel regular sea- _ Eisenhower Thursday through Saturday. The field in
son in OAA II play (2-1-2). Their final week of the cludes notable competition such as West Bloomfield, 
regular season exemplified that perfectly, as the Wolves Birmingham Brother Rice, Eisenhower, Rochester and 
closed out the campaign 1-1-1. Lake Ori~n. Clarkston has seen three of its main com-

Saturday played out much like the match-play sea- petitors this season, going 2-1. At the 2006 regional play
son, when the Wolves took third place in the six-team off, the Wolves came within a point of keeping 
conference tournament at Troy Athens. The hosting Eisenhower from the state finals. 
Redhawks took offwith the competition, finishing with Clarkston coach Chaz Claus said West Bloomfield 
41 points, followed by Rochester (29) and the Wolves is the likely favorite for .first place, but the field is wide 
(28). open afterward. Last year's field fought tooth and nail 

Clarkston's placing at the tournament determined for the second-place spot and a chance at the state 
a second-place tie with Rochester in the final division finals, leaving no one with enough points to qualify for 
standings. the finals based on points. 

Brett McMillen took second place at No.3 singles "There's so many teams vyingfor that second spot, 
and Erik Ejups rode a three-game winning streak to a we beat each other up at every flight," Claus said. 
first place finish at No.4 singles for Clarkston. Claus expects a similar struggle from this year's 
Clarkston's No.2 doubles team of Derek Boatman and field. Each flight on the Wolves' roster will be called on 
Jason Dutcher went 2-1 on the 

"Everyone needs to step up. You can't do well when 
players are getting zeroes. Every single flight needs to 
score points," Claus said. 

Against Eisenhower May 7, the Wolves came up 
short, 5-3. McMillen, Ejups, aoatman and Dutcher were 
all winners at their flights. , 

"We hung with them and we could have tied or 
beaten them," Claus said. 

"We played alright, but there were a few flights 
we could have won, but we didn't." 

The Wolves tied visiting Rochester Hills Stoney 
Creek May 8, 4-4. No.1 singles Chris Graczyk lost to 
Jon Schoenhals, a top competitor in OAA II, 6-2, 6-2. 

"(Schoenhals) is consistent and able to turn your 
best shots to his advantage. Chris played a tough match 
and hit some good shots even though the score doesn't 
necessarily indicate it," Claus said. 

"(Stoney Creek) is really strong at the top and we 
would have had to win five of the next six flights. We 
made a run of but we couldn't 

Thursday thru Sunday 

Andrew Schram and the Wolves are getting set for 
the state playoffs. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Lacrossers ready 
for playoff push 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In playoffs of any sport, depth can become key to 
the outcome of a game. Clarkston's boys lacrosse is 
headed in the right direction after illness and injuries 
forced coach Brian Kaminskas to utilize his reserves in 
the final contests of the season. 

Clarkston (9-8) is scheduled to begin its playoffpush 
next Wednesday against Grand Blanc at ho~e. 

Kaminskas expects the first two rounds of the play
offs to be similar to competition the Wolves have seen 
this season. 

"We anticipated harder competition later on, that's 
why we played teams like Warren de la Salle early 
on," Kaminskas said. 

The Pilots could easily be a final-four team, he said. 
"We wanted to expose our guys to that type of 

competition and talent level." 
Clarkston should be ready for the opening tounds 

of the regional, which would have Clarkston playing 
the winner between The University of Detroit Jesuit 
and Walled Lake Northern in round two. 

"The first two rounds should be pretty well matched .. 
We've been scouting and we should be pretty well pre
pared. With hard work and hustle, we could see our
selves at least in the fmals," Kaminskas said. 

The Wolves rode a 5-2 halftime lead to a 7-5 vic
tory at Waterford May 8. Andrew Schram had two 
goals and Chris Salo scored one for Clarkston. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·751 

CIQck Sales • Repair 
248-625-7180 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8& COOLING 

623-6628 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

May 17'" - May lOth 
..;.'k!dk~ a purchase, pop a 
;.·,;{~.Iloon. and see what your 

disco:unt will be! 

Featuring premier quality 
footwear for the entire family. 

Men,Women, Children & Infants. 
Men's Shoes 
Rockport 
Sperry 
Allen Edmonds 
Bostonian 
Timberland 
& Others 

Birkenstock 
Dansko 
Ara 
Sofft 
Beautifeel 
Crocs 

.71t:3 Dixie Hwy., Clarkstoll.'; 
. ,White Lake Road in the Farmer J 

'." 248-625-323·2 .. 
1 0-6, Thu. & Fri. 10-9, Sat. 1 . 
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Clarkston 'sChiappeUi helping 
settle great hockey debate this week 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For years, fans have debated who's 
better, Michigan or Minnesota hockey 
prospects. This weekend, those groups 
will have at least one legitimate measur
ing stick. The premier of the Michigan! 
Minnesota Showcase finds its way to De
troit City Arena Friday through Sunday. 

,Clarkston High School senior 
Dominic Chiappelli, 18, will play for one 
of the two Michigan teams in the '89-
'90 division. The tournament will also 
showcase talents of high school-aged 
players in two other divisions, '91-'92 and 
'93, fielding two teams for each side. 

"It's going to be the best amateur 
hockey in the country," said Matt 
Romaniski, organizer and director of 
Team Michigan's exposure program. 

Although Minnesota churns out a 
great number of minor league hockey 
players, Michigan recruits have yet to see 
the same attention as their colleagues. 

"Michigan kids are just as good, but 
haven't gotten the press," Romaniski 
said. . 

partner of Romaniski, said the recruiting 
potential of such an event is exceptional. 

"We're trying to showcase the top 
kids in each state and scouts are loving 
it," he said. 

A former coach and collegiate player, 
Barron began promoting hockey pros
pects in Michigan three years ago. 

"We said, 'hey, let's start promoting 
these kids," Barron said. 

"If you can't play at the top level, 
why not try to help kids get more expo
sure." 

Team Minnesota coach Mark 
Melnychuck said the discussion regard
ing an inter-state competition came about 
after talking with Barron and Romaniski 
about the excess number of teams at 
various hockey tournaments. 

Teams from both states will need to 
make adjustments on the fly to keep up, 
because players from both sides are 
known to put a different emphasis on their 
skills, Melnychuck said. 

"The series is going to be wonder
ful. Everyone has to get used to the way 
the other plays," he said. 

"It's a great chance for Michigan kids 
to step up and even beat Minnesota 
teams." 

The three-day tournament, which will 
have rosters full of triple-A players, has 
been in the works for a couple years. At 
the oldest age group, the play should be 
at a collegiate pace, Romaniski said. 

"We're looking forward to the com
petition level. Our goal is to develop this 
into a top exposure outlet for talent." 

Chiappelli, a member of Detroit 
Compuware, a midget majors triple-A 
team last season, is eager to play against 
opposition he has seen and heard about 
throu~out his career. 

Clarkston High School senior Dominic Chiappelli and Team Michigan will 
battle the finest players Minnesota has to offer. Photo submitted. 

about how big Minnesota is in hockey 
and I want to show them how good Michi
gan is," Chiappelli said. 

tion, so it's going to be a challenge." 

Troy"lMirron, a fellow,organizer and "I'm excited because everyone talks "It's going to be very hard competi-

Seeing his opponents' moves for the 
first time can help Chiappe'lll add to his 
range, he said. 

Highlanders win rest fest 

Clarkston's Mary Swantek battles for the ball 
against Rochester Adams. The Wolves fell 7-1 to 
the Highlanders. Photo by Paul Kampe 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Clarkston took the soccer field against Roch
ester Adams May 7, Highlanders coach Juan Delgado 
was trying give his girls a rest leading up to the play
offs. Down the sidelines from Adams, Wolves coach 
Sarah Smith rested four starters because of injury. 

Clarkston, minus offensive threats Courtney 
Meharg and Laura Gabriel, suffered through a 7-1 loss 
in an Oakland Activities Association crossover meet
ing. 

"As we get toward the end of the year, anybody 
with a scratch is going to sit because we want every
one 100 percent when we get to the playoffs. That's 
always our goal. It's tough to do playing in our league 
because every game is a battle," Delgado said. 

"It's tough to stay healthy, you have to be very care
ful about how you go about your season." 

The Highlanders (6-3-3) took a 3-0 lead into half
time and added three more goals in the first eight min
utes of the second half. Kelsi Blauvelt added the lone 

PICK UP S ueLivery aVailaBle 
Spring Check-Up." starting at ~69: m 
Pump Impellers ..... 'start'ing~ai s4~ ,,~ , 
Trailer Tune-Up .... starting at $35 ~ 

. ~o;?:D~taif~ .. .I. : .. ,.,t~~ng at $79 9UPERSPORT9; 
Fuel Flush ........... sta'rting at $70 SUPERSPORTSRACING.COM 

Mon-fri 'ft I.·ar ;a' a'6l,l,.00 Sat 
9am-Bpm A'~ •. • ~ 9am-5pm 

U===:S:.II.~~~~iIi ~~::=III.:I!~·""~~: ·,i)jxie 1oIW9'>)liS~l_WaJton~~aftrford' ., 

Clarkston (3-7-1) goal with 19 minutes left in the sec
ond half, taking a lead pass from Kate Przybicien and 
beating Adams keeper Kristine Gasparovic in the top 
left of the net. 

Adams, a state final-four team two of the past three 
seasons, is looking to up as the state playoffs inch closer. 

"Right now we,'re keying on trying to get better as 
a team so we can peak at the end of the year. We're 
fixing the little things we can improve on. We've been 
piaying pretty well all year and now we want to peak 
toward the end," Delgado said. 

"Adams is tough. I can't complain about my girls' 
effort," Smith said. 

"I always expect them to come out tough and for 
the most part we did pretty well. 

"I feel like we're just constantly battling injuries. 
"It's been tough, but hopefully we'll have every

one l?ack when the tournament comes." 
A different playing mindset could help the Wolves 

push their opponents back on their heels. 
"We go into the games very defensive-minded. I'd 

like to see my girls play more off the ball and make 
more offensive runs," Smith said. 

"It's a matter of getting our confidence up and get
ting to know our teammates." 

* * * * * * * * * * 

iC 

* 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES iC 

COMMERCIAL iC 
& 

RESIDENTIAL . 
, .~ 

27 Years of Trusted Business' 
-

SMITH'S, DISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

5790 Terex • P.O, Box 125 • Clarkston, Ml 48347 ~ 
'*'~ *'Ph~e: !4.~~~~:;.~y2 *' ~p. 



Audio Equipment & Speakers 
Cable TV & Phone Wiring 

Sales & Installation 
20 Years Experience 

248-681-8906 

Total Asphan PaVing 
Residential & Commercial 

25 Years Experience 

I •• ·.11-lln 
1 •• -111-•••• 

C.A.T. 
Asphalt Services 

Infrared Patching 
& 

Indoor/Outdoor Camera Systems 
Aoor 11 Wal Safes. IntarcOm Systams 

Instillation - Sales - Service 
FREE Estimates 

248.394.1083 

Johnson's 
Home Improvement 

For All Your 
Home Improvement Needs 
• Kitchen & Bath 
• Siding & Windows 
• Ceramic Rooring 
• Doors & Trim 
• Roofs &Gutters 
• Minor Plumbing & 

Electrical Repairs 
• Handyman Services Available 
For A Free Estimate Call 

810-&54-0711 

'Clarkstons "Finest" Cleaning, LLC 
"/mnuzculate" is my MO~O 

Insured· Bonded 
Excellent Ref· Low Rates ; 

Penny - Owner. 18 years expo 
Just cali: 248-240-4107 

T ruely worth your time to call 

Custom Flatwork 
Decorative 
Tearout & Replace 
Footing & Block 

625-605 

Flat Work" Footings 

MISTER CONCRETE 
o; ... 1'Itt ~ '111""'. 

~ ... s-a '1IIe z,., "-.!'Ift 
ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 

(24B) B30·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

Cumming Concrete 
Remodeling or New Addition? 

WE DO IT ALLI 
Excavating, footings, walls, 

floors & decorative 
248-620-2292 

This space is 
, reserved for 

you! 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~~~~ 

-~~l! 
II &I (248) 884-1034 " " 

&I www.DogPorter.com " 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. repairs. spray 
and hand texturo coiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Parks _""'I 
£lectrlc :. I 

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

• DUSTLESS System 
• Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
• SAND & REFINISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUllA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-698-4854 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

GRANNY'S 
GARDENS 
HATE TO WEEDi' 

Let us do the dirty digging! 

Spring Cleanup 
Dividing Perennials, 

v.I..;l.-.d Mulching, Weeding 
Plantings 

Annuals, Perennials, 
Garden Design 

Schedule an appointment today 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens@comcast.net 

5660 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 

248-623-7100 
Hair, Nails, Pedicures, Facials & Waxing 

SpecIaIzJng In 
's,.tI., • FI",,,,,., • """",11" ,."" • ,_"", •• ,,.Id c."..,,, 
QQllIIOod £1'OOb 9110. 

Hardwood Floor SpeclalJata 
Treol Malenoo Free Eslimates 

UTI "-If 1M ..... ., UflI, 
248 431 871? 

liWaIfHUSBANDl 
C"",,","R_¥~_ 

• Plumbing .' .. 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional Service 

,Call Joe Today 
248-623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 248-802-3999 

Drywall Work & Painting 
Carpantry • Tila, Grout 11 Calking 
To-do List Specialists 11 Much Mora 

Prompt. Safe & Reliable Service 
Guaranteed 

Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured 

248-475-5600 
We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

248·431·8.526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc, 

Licensedllnsured 
Fumaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
n=agc.-INm] 

Proudly Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gulters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

. 'New Builds. -lIellQVations 
, ',:,Addltion5,~6ara~s' il., 

Kitchens -Baths- Basements 
, 'Siding -Roofs -Windows 

Insurance Work 

HO. §MAIJ. JDM REFUSEO! 
Finally, A ConlrICIor You Can Trulli 

I've buill my reputation on 
Hard·Honest·Work, wilh Duality 

& Price You Cannot afford to miss. 
Big Company DUlllty· LltII, 

Company Price. 

ows 
fing 

Call NOW·ToDAYI for Your 
Freeln·Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CALLI I 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790-0830 

Trim • Tile. Electrical 
PlumbinO'. Basements 

Baths • Kitchens & more 

Licensed & Insured 

248-738-181. 

K&D Homes L.L.C. 

• Kitchen/Bathroom Remodels 
• Roofs & Additions 
- Siding & Oecks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

II 
Small Projects 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Exparience • Free 

Estimlt .. ,· 

24 ....... 3.7 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing In Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 



, I , 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clilrkston 
248-240-100. 
"WfJ're All Caught Up'·' 
Up to 20% OFF Labor, 
; Now Through May 
; On All Your Home 
"mprovement Needs. 

• ~dditions ' • Basements 
\. Kitc;hens • Baths' 

FR~ llti ..... on .11 your hlllle 
re~.ifl •• d lIunding ,rajlCti. 

Licinl.de'nlur.deR,f.r •• cel 

Custom Cabinetry, Kitthen 
Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 

'Lathe Work 
Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ 24&614-2897 

I 
CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cablnetr,. !'\mllture, Millwork 

,S932M·1S 
Clarkston M14834l) 

248/625-1186 

1_·!·~,~i_l~t'I'·1 
Dane Construction. Inc. 

All T~pes Retaining Walls 
, Brick Pavers/Plantings/Seed 

Sod/HydroseedIWater F~atures/Etc. 
, Septic Systems Installed/Repaired 

TRlckI~g!G,rading/Ex~vation 
: ,Drivew!lyslEtc. tULLi')tKVILt 

'il" d)··H., r '., ~ ; 
-: LaWn & LaIp.dscapes 

, , . SPRING CLEANUPS 
, Lawn tuttiJ)g • P8~ • Sod 
~hrub & T 18o.lnst.Uation • "mining Walls 
, Free Estimates· Licens<il & Insured 
~ 10% OFF with this ad 
: Mike ~ 248-431-3874 

: GUHGERt ...Ill. 
~NDSCAPING"" 
.. 6' Rototi/ler , • Froht End loader 
• , Gardens • Roao Groding 
.: Grass/Sod Prep • laWn Mowing 
• :1and Clearing' • Field Mowing 

, (248-) 627-2940 

iBumble Bee Gardening & 
f'::f£I'" Landscaping 
-',W Decks/Hardscapes 

'~' Pavers/Plltios/Walls 
: Water Features/Lighting 

: 24S-634-8797 
Complete Design & 'Installation 

.-;00;;;;; 
e T~ T IirrnilQ SIll Reroov~ 
• IJnI SIIIlDt CIaIIilg , 

, ~ DisCoIIlts for 65 SIll Older ' 
t! 0isc0IIlts 00 Ash Tl1I8 RemOval 
GET RID OF THE BUG 

!'. 
,;~~t.... 

\~ tM-w"~ 
• Lawo Mowing. SpringJFall Cleanup 
• Mull:hing • Shrub and Tree Planting 

; , • Tree Removal 

: :FREE Quotes 
Will Bli,at Competitors Guotes 

248-918-3906 

, Residential I Commercial 
Reasonable Rates, Quality Service 

Family Owned & Operated 

Free Estimates 
TD Enterprise Lawncare 
GaIl Theresa· 810.664.1775 : 

SPRING CLEAN UPS'; 
MULCH I MULCHING 

LANDSCAPE RENOVA liONS 
AEitATION i OVERSEE DING 

MOWING I TRIMMING 
SEASONAL PROGRAMS, 

NEW .. NEW .. NEW .. 
WE ARE NOW CERTIFIED & LICENSED 

BY THf STATE OF MICH, FOR 
FERTILIZATION & PESTICIOE APPLICATION 

ROUTES ARE NOW FORMING~ 
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 

SUBDIVISIONS. PACKAGE DEALS 
INSURED BY NATIONWIDE 

248-363-3525 

620-0400 

ttl~·-] 
........ _ \l1li ~ IIIfertst 

....., ........... jIIIceI 

• SpringClesnup 
• lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Pet Waste Removal 
• FlowerBedMaintenance 
• Aeration 
• .Material 

looking to improve your curb appeal? 
START AT THE CURB! 

Mailboxes·Specialty Yard 
Signs Installed 

248-535-4556 

BRINKER P AI]\jTING 
Interior· Drvwall Renalr 
FxtCrlllr • p(;\\ en, <l,lilll" 

()ualil\ Worl; • Rekrcllc'c, 
Ilbured • hel' L,IiIlI.ilC 

(248) 625-995~ 
(2.:lS) 4%-5S"Q 

lAMdwatelt PAINTING 

Sprin!l mto Fresh Pamt 
Inlellod-lter.OI Pillntjl1~, 

YealS of txp.rlence • Free Estlmales ' 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Li'ght Carpentry 

YOIIr local Clarkston 
Pcinfer for over 2Q years 

FREE ESTIMArES 

625-5638 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

AfZJ'{~!ENI ALs 
Graduations 

Parties 
ReunIonS 

TENTS - TABLES - CHAIRS 
Delivery. Set·Up • Take' Down 

MI 627 

This space is 
t. 

reserved for 
you! 

BOhded & Insured 
Daily Walks 
(lv8

i
rnights 

(Your: 'Location) 

We: IowA '.them when 
'you ha~e to leave, 

248-6:25-4844 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace. 

Faucets· TOilets 
Pumps· Disposals 

248·673·195Q 
248·622·1720 
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Summer . f ,'. I· 

rnmin5'"i~~m;;;~n" ; ;'(:a;rrtp at I 

T.E.K. !iIDII\I&.II\IC. 
!"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 
9405 DIxie Hwy, • Clarkston 

1 mile norlh ofBordllll" 

.. t.·~'er.vthillg for Pool" .. 

'Sqshabaw 
\ j \ ; , 

\' tamp· Invention' 
w~$ong~er day ex
.periqtce fo,r.children enter
ing l¢tdes ~~ is set July 23-
27 ',at Sas~abaw Middle 
Sch00l ,\: 

248-922-5999 ; I 
II!! 

; \~ive a~-appropriate 
mod¢es eac, day in~lude: 
diS~b~" old ~chin- ' 
ery aM using arts to make 
inv;entlons in '. Can Invent"; 
traveling around the world ' 
to deliver secl1!t docmnents , 
in ,"iThe Wild Blue 
Y'Under'; building commu
nication centers to respond 
to aliet:l radio signals in the 
"Tape Me to Your Leader"; 
using forensic science as 
crime scene investigators in 
the "Solve It: The Missing 
Inventor's Log"; and cre
ating mind-boggling ne\\ 
games in "AMAZIng 
Games," 

TOPSOIL 

Kara Lomazo" thlrd
,I _d!lradl..' tEcacher a1 IndePllell 
. encc iemcnWI-Y. \\ I h.' 

Plumht11:.: 8:, 11,':lllnL' Inl' 
..t-'Ol, lIatl'!lI.'!' 1<\lJd 

\\ atl'! I. lrd \ Il ...1,..;: .>, 

Llcen,ed - Insllred 
InstallatIOn - ServICe' 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

TURNER 
SArJ;ITATION, INC. 

,Installation Residential: 
Cleaning Indu'strial ' 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year ;Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
248-628-0100 

·or 
248-693-0330 
('1: " 

'for CDaklt:md County 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • WoodcnlO' 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Affordable 
. Sblmp GrInding 

fllCId 'Ird ICCISSI.llltv 
.. IJIIIT SOVIet· flEE mum 

Todd 
241-821-2122 • 241-425-1155 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
~ Power Washing 
io Painting 
'. Lawn Care 
'~ £RJill Estimates 

248 620-9885 
wwW.AccuratcMaintenance.com 

camp director. Del1ll! 
Klenow. fifth-grade teadll" 
at Independence. \vill be Cl-.

sistant director. Local cel
tified teachers will lead the 
five modules and curricula 
each day.' Enthusiastic high 
school arid college students 
will serve as counselors. 

The Iprogram features 
,a low' staff-to-child ratiq, 
" with one' staff member for 
\every eight children. 
, Re~stration fee, $199, 
includes snacks and T -shin. 
Registeribefore May 31 to 
teceive $19 off. Call 80@-
968-4332 for more savings 
Opportwiities. Registration 
mmted to 110 children. ' 

" FQr ~()re information, 
vi;~it ' www.camp 
in,:,entio!1.org or contact 
Kara 'Lomazov a( 
lomazokl@ clarkston. 
kI2.mi.us . 

'Agil1g Eye' , 

seminar at 
senior center 

I , 
"The Aging Eye~' with 

Dr. Thoma's Biggs is set 11 
a.m., Mo~day, Ma~ 21, 
meeting room, Indepen
dence Township Senior 
Centerj Clinton Wood 
Park on ClarkSton ~oad. 

Biggs, !board cex1lfied 
ophthalinologist, will dis
cuss conditions that affect 
vision as one ages, ~blud
ing macular. degenelltion, 
cataracts and dry e~es. 

to sjgn up for this pre
sentation, call the ce1;lter at 
248-265-8231. The tfst 20 
people to sign will r~ceive 
a free lunc,h at the <;enter 
that day, complements of 
pro Biggs. .... ,,' " ...... ..,. 

-

-



.... '...... . Plants at a Reasonabl<! 
Friendly, Knowledgeable Staff 

Ready to Assist 'You 
Fio~ .. YElar< . 
Guarltlltee . 

t 

....•..•.• . · •. ··out,our website at www.wojos.com for 
" our classes and our popu·lar !rids club SC ·L ............ 

, .•• ' .. t.", . , 

.', 8am'-~8'pm, :M-Sat; 9a:m~ 7-,,-.'. 'Ai'.-

',. ,~5'7<t. (),ak.wood Rd:;~' " .. S '. 

. '~:::X248 t:6"~:7;-6 ....... ';;x 

• , to. ' • • ,'. ".<# ... ', •• ' ~. ~~. • t..'- ~ -~~ .' '." .. :,.....,.. 



Michelle Bondy and Ronnie Brueck gather a col
lection of naturally long, but now dead grass. 

Clean up, 
everybody, 
everywhere 
The Clarkston Elementary Garden Club and its mem
bers spent time May 5 beautifying the grounds. Mem
bers raked leaves, planed flowers and pulled weeds in 
their efforts. 

Second-grader Chloe Brueck gives mom Ronnie a helping hand. 

Photo story by Paull(ampe 

Kelly Dobrzelewskl puts the flowers In a welcoming pot. 

ASPHALT 
JaB·· MOTOR SALES. 

NEW/USED/CUStOMIZED . . 

60LFCARTS 
PARTS, SALB & SERVICE 
810-441-9421 

www.jdndbmotonal ••• com 
, 

SEAle 
.', 

Gall Glowskl takes a minute to rid the area of weeds. 

Co1lJt'IItula6om! 
Kim Turner 

Kim sold over 1.2 Million 
in the month of March! 

For.e?<ceptlonal service Buying or Selling, Call ... 

COLDWeLl.. 
BAN~eR 0 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE ............ -

7151 N Main· Clarkston, MI 48346 

t? rlWM" 
248-789-1086 

E-Mail: klm@seemlchlganhomes.com 



Students got to look Inside the canine cars, specially outfitted with windows that roll down automati
cally If It gets too hot . 

• ",', ,,, • •• "P 
Dogs from the Oakland County Sheriff's Office Ca

nine Unit were barking up the wrong tree if they expected 
to nab any bad guys at Bailey Lake Elementary last week. 

Six German Shepherds and their handlers showed up to 
thank all four fifth-grade classes for a special donation to 
help purchase new training supplies. 

Boss, one aptly-named dog, demonstrated how he sniffs 
out narcotics, tracks troublemakers and protect the police. 

"The kids were amazed," said fifth-grade teacher Liz 
Sajan. "A lot of them knew about the police dogs, and knew 
they were out there to help, but didn't realize everything 
they do." 

The fifth-grade classes presented the unit with a check 
for $544, which was raised when students sold dog ban
danas made during a service learning assignment last 
month. 

Each grade had its own project; fifth grade classes 
learned about measuring, volume and area as they created 
small, medium and large bandanas. They decided on pric
ing-the bandanas ultimately sold for $1, $2 and $3 re
spectively-and brushed up on persuasive writing skills for 
posters to advertise the product. 

The bandanas were sold to students, teachers and fam-
ily during several school lunch periods. 

"It was great," said Principal Glenn Gualtieri after the 
demonstration, noting the mood among the fifth-graders 
was one of 'sheer excitement.' "The kids were able to see 
first-hand what the dogs do, and really felt the impact of 
their project. The demonstrationjust brought everything to 
life." 

. Photo story by Laura Colvin 

Going a "bite worn 
Bos$ demonstrates what happens to someone who 
tries to hurt his handler. Boss shows his drug-sniffing ability. 

Deputies talked to students about how the ~ogs are trained. 
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Comfort 
and care 
Local woman 
helps make 
. end-of-life 

• experIence 
brighter 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some people believe everything happens 
for a reason. 

Nancy Riddle of Independence Town
ship has spent many hours over the past 
seven years as a volunteer with Genesys 
Hospice in Goodrich, a facility that provid
ing comfort and care to the terminally ill, 
and their families. 

It all started in the 1970s when Nancy 
Riddle's mother was diagnosed with breast 
cancer. It didn't take long for the cancer to 
metastasize to her kidneys, and she suffered 
10 long years with cancer pain. 

Finally unable to care for herself, Riddle 
and her family made the difficult decision 
to place her mother in a nursing home. 

"Every crisis she had, they got ambu
lance and took her to hospital," said Riddle. 
"She got very confused. They would give 
her some morphine and ship her back to 
the nursing home." 

The same series of events occurred over 
and over, she said, usually between five and 
ten times every week. The situation took a 
heavy toll on everyone involved. 

Riddle eventually placed her mother into 
a foster home for the sick and elderly, but 
decided a local hospice organization was 
worth looking into, as well. 

And that's when everything changed. 
When hospice nurses came in, the cri

ses were calmed, the pain was managed 
and the angry bedsores healed. 
"Wh~n she died it was down to one tiny, 

tiny bit of a bedsore, that's all that was left," 
Riddle said. "She was so at peace, where 
before she had been so confused and in so 
much pain. It made it easier on the entire 
family, as well as on my mother." . 

It was that sense of relief that prompted 
Riddle, several years after her mother's 
death, to look into becoming a hospice vol
unteer. 

"I was just kind of kicked back thinking, 

Volunteers Nancy Riddle, right, and Diane Hawkins show off a handmade quilt 
donated to the sale by the Evening Star Quilter's Guild of Davison. Photo by Laura 
Colvin 

boy, I'm going to enjoy my retirement," she 
said. "But I found myself being restless a 
little bit." 

So, while she wasn't looking for some
thing to do, someone, it seemed, was look
ing for her. 

As she drove home from a visit with 
her mother-in-law one afternoon, Riddle 
passed by Genesys Hospice in Goodrich. 

"I looked at the place and I thought 'I 
wonder if they could use volunteers?'" she 
said. "I went in and they said' oh yes,' they 
could use volunteers." 

Recently retired from her career as a 
registered nurse, Riddle decided she 
wanted to provide the same kind of com
fort she once received to others who were 
struggling with the imminent death of a 
loved one. 

She had a tour of the facility, took home 
some pamphlets and didn't need much con
vincing to go through the required training. 

When she learned everything they 
wanted her to know, Riddle began learn
ing from her own patient encounters what 
it was like to make a difference-a real 
difference-in the end-of-life experience 
of another person. 

"I wrote letters, I read books, I held 
hands," she said. "What made it really re
warding was two instances when I was 
out in public and someone came up and 
gave me a hug and said 'you probably 
don't remember me but I remember you. 
You were the volunteer who helped my 
mother.' And that made me feel so good 
that they remembered that." 

Then one day an upbeat resident by the 
name of Joyce Burrow said to Riddle, "I 
don't have to sit here and die. I can be 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
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helpful." 
Those words gave life to the first 

Genesys Hospice craft show. 
Employees and volunteers loaded 

Borrow's room with crafts, and decided 
to'have a show .. 

Small as it was, the homemade crafts 
brought in a fair amount of money
money that over the years was used to 
buy airline tickets for a last visit by fami
lies who couldn't afford a ticket, money 
for birthday and anniversary parties, or to 
bring in fresh flowers and buy gifts for 
patients to give as a remembrance to their 
husband, wife-or perhaps, in one young 
man's case, to his mother. 

"Just before Christmas we took some 
of the money we earned from the craft 
show and bought a gold heart-shaped 
necklace that said 'M9m' with a heart 
going through it," said Riddle, remember
ing the 21-year-old man who wouldn't see 
the New Year ring in. "She opened it up 
and put that necklace on and she was cry
ing and he was crying and we were cry
ing." 

He died two days later. 
"His mother said it was a happy death," 

Riddle remembered, "because he realized 
he could still give to his mother. It was 
something I'll never forget." 

The Genesys Hospice volunteers held 
the first craft show in 2000, and the money 
raised made such a positive impact that 
Riddle now spends all her volunteer hours 
focused on fundraising. 

"We started building on that every year 
until now," she said, "and we decided to 
really expand it and invite professionaf 

. Please see Volunteer on page 4A 
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residents $25. Motnrcoacb fuiiti L:..' · 'j1j jj./7j1'~ 
senior center. ;!~.265-8231. ~~~"...,.. .. 

Clarkston Village Players com· 
edy "The Last of Jane Austen." 
Showtimes: 7:30 p.m. May 17; 8 
p.m. May 18-19. Depot Theater, 
4861 White Lake Road. For tick
ets, ca11248-625~881 ~. 

*** 
Acry6c Landscape Painting, 1 
p.m., May 17, June 21;July 19, 
and Aug. 16. For beginning and 
intennediate levels. Materials in· 
cluded. $23 for each two hour 
class. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
The Sisters of Swing, The Story 
of the Andrews Sisters, 11 a.m.-
5 p.m., May 17, MeadowBrook 
Theatre. Residents $451N0n·resi
dents $48. The tribute features 
more than 20 toe·tapping favor· 
ites like "Boogie Woogie Bugle 
Boy" and· "Don't Sit Under the 
Apple Tree." Lunch before the 
show at O'Mal1eys. Seniormini· 
bus from senior center, 6000 
Clarkston Rd 248-625-8231. 

Mother goose 
*** 

Spaghetti Dinner, 5-7 p.m., May 
18, Independence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
salad, Italian garlic bread. $5. 
Carry·out available. 248-625-
8231. 

A family of local gee'Se celebrate Mother's Day with a swim in the Depot Park stream, 
downtown Clarkston. Photo by Laura Colvin 

*** 
Mortgage Workshop, Interac
tive Financial Corporation, 10-11 
a.m., May 19. Purchasing, refi· 
nancing, credit repair. Free. Mes
quite Creek Banquet Room, 7~8 
N. Main St. 248-620-2277. 

*** 
"Treasures and Treats," spring 
rummage, bake sale for Neigh
bor for Neighbor charity, 9:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m. May 18-19. Hart 
Community ~enter, ~U Pon,d 
Park in Downtown Davisburg~ 
Proceeds to provide assistance to 
area families in need 248-634-
0900. 

*** 
"The Aging Eye"with Dr. Tho
mas Biggs, 11 a.m., May 21. 
Macular degeneration, cataracts 
and dry eyes will be discussed 

Free lunch for first 20 sign-ups. 
Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Office hours, U.S. Rep. Mike 
Rogers staff, 9-11 am., May 21, 
Independence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main. 877-333-MlKE. 

*** 
1)-avel Show, 1-3 p.m., May 22. 
Presentations about day, over
night, extended trips around 
Michigan and the world Carriage 
House, Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road 248-625-8231. 

Movie & Munchies For 
Adults, 1 :30 p.m., every fourth 
Thursday. Free movie and 
snacks. May 24: "Pursuit of 
Happyness." Springfield Twp Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248~ 
846-6550. 

May 24. $1. Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Parking lot sale, Friends of In
dependence Library, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m., June 3. Garage-sale goods 
offered in 114 spaces - all sold 
out 6495 Clarkston Rd 248-625-
2212. 

*** 
Mini·League golf, six-week 
sessions, start June 5 and July 17. 
Shepherd's Hollow, 9085 Big lake 
Road. Tuesdays, 7-8 a.m. $160 
per session, payable at Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road 248-625-
8231. Deadline to sign up, May 
18. 

*** 
Drums Alive Golden Beats, 
9: 15-10: 15 a.m., Wednesdays, 
through June 6. Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

those recently widowed 7 p.m., 
June 7, Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Park on Clarkston 
Road. Topic: "Dating After the 
Death of a Spouse: When Is It 
Right For Me?" Led by Alicia 
Brown, bereavement counselor at 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home. Free. Walk-ins welcome. 
248-625-5231 or www.wint 
funeralhome.com 

*** 
Golf outing, Team "Fore" Mum, 
9 a.m., June 9, Liberty Golf Club, 
6060 Maybee Road. $440/team, 
$110/person. Benefits 2007 
Michigan Breast Cancer 3-Day 
60 Mile Walk. 313-274-5231, 
team4mum@ gmail.com. 

*** 
Bunco, 1 p.m., June 11. $3. In
dependence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
*** *** MDrning Book Discussion 

Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., Support Group'for all ages of Group, 10-11:30 a.m., June 15. 

Middlesex by Jeffrey Eugenides, 
a story about the middle gr9und 
between male and female, Greek 
and American, past and present. 
Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
2212. 

*** 
CAYA Golf Outing, June 18, 8 
a.m., Liberty Golf Club onMaybee 
Road. $120 per golfer before May 
12, $130 after. Includes golf, cart, 
meals, door prizes and various 
hole contests. For infonnation, 
248-625-9007, Www.c1arkston 
ya.org. 

Clarkston High School Class of 
1982 is planning its 25-year re
union Aug. 11 at Deer Lake 
RaquetClub. Call Jeanne 
(Herron) Waddell, 248-922-0973. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20-year re
union Sept. 1 at Paint Creek 
Country Club. Contact Melissa 
Ronk at Bogey9@ comcast.net. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" QuOting Oub, Mon
days at 9:30 a.m. Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Softball for Players 55+, prac
tices on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays, weather permitting. 
League games start in May:248-
625-8231. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 
Chapter, 7 a.m., Tuesdays, Oak
landCountyBorurlofRealtorso~ 
fice. For more information, call 
Cheryl Bean at 248-625-7550. 

*** 
Yoga for adults, 12-1 p.m. or 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, 
through June 20, Springfield 
Township Civic Center, 12000 
Davisburg Road Residents: $70 
total. Non-residents: $75 total. $12 
walk-in. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday of every month, 6:30-8 
p.m. The Lions meet in the Car
riage House, next to the Senior 
Center, in ClintonwoodPark. Vtsi
.tors welcome. Call 248-802-8603 
or www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

o 
Lib~'rty Golf Club & Grille.' 

ti~W~q.f)~ 

Clarkston Aller & A:sthma, P.C. 
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• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
" Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists-



Springfield gardeners 
dress to impress 

The Springfield Garden Club held 
their first Daffodils and Duds event at 
Deer Lake Athletic CI~b May 9. 

The club is a division of the 
Woman's National I:arm and garden 
Association. 

The event began with a lunch and 

a silent auction, featuring' home decor 
and jewelry. The proceeds in part go to 
the Michigan 4-H endowment. 

Eight women dressed in fashions 
donated by Coldwater Creek, and a 
cake was donated by Rebecca's Cakes 
and Confections in Grand Blanc. 

Photos by Paul Kampe 

Nancy Bontumasi makes her way through the room with fashions donated by 
Coldwater Creek. 

Clarkston Salutes 
The Class of 

Send Our Graduates: Up the Steps 
To Success by Placing A Congratulatory Ad. 

in the Annual Graduation Issue 

(248) 625-0706 Fax E-mail: shermanp.ub@aol.tom 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

June 6, 2007 

Special Supplement to 

ffiqe <1l1arkslnn News 

1/8 page 
Banner Ad 
Fullpage .. 

• 
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(1 O'~x5'~) 
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$95 
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Call your sales rep today to reserve space 
/. 

CINDY 'BURROUGI:iS 
JOY VANDER WEEL 

JAMI~ .HANKS 
JOHN EMERSON 
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In our \'coun 
Air Force ~irman Jessica Shaner, 

has graduated from basic military train- : 
ing at LaCldarid Air Force Base, San ! 
Antonio, Texas. 

During the :six weeks of training, 
she stUdied theAir Force mission, or
ganization, and military customs and ' 
courtesies; performed drill and cer
emony marches, and received physi
cal training, rifle marksmanship, field 
training exercises, and special train
ingin human relations. In addition, air
men who complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate degree 
through the Community College of the 
Air Force. 

Shaner, daughter of Bryan and 
Tracey Shaner of Clarkston, is a 2005 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

, i 

, I ": . ' 
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Students achieve success 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club is 

proud awarded scholarships to four 
Clarkston Coqtmunity Schools students 
to attend music camp this summer. 

The winners are Lauren Rodewald, 
seventh grade~ Matthew Lawson, ninth 
grade, Jenna Harkness, seventh grade, 
and Monique Zentner, sixth grade. 
Each student will receive $500 to attend 
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp., 

"The main reason for having this ppo
gram is to encourage enthusiasm fpr 
music in the Clarkston area," said Aim 
Dutton, chairman of the Optimists' Mh-
sic Scholarship Committee. , 

"The applications were very impres
sive and winners were chosen keeping 
our purpose in mind. As in past years', 
the winners were chosen from the , 

Middle and Junior High schools. We 
would like to. congratulate all 15 students 
who: applied for the scholarships this 
year:on their'hard work, dedication and 
achievem(mts." , , 

*** 
Bryan 'Yestrepsky received a Rich

ard K. Vitek Chemistry Scholarship dW+~ 
ing ~lbion Cdllege's annual Honors Con, , I 

vocation held late last month. 
The Albioh College faculty and ad

ministratidn cl:hoose recipients for these 
awards from among the most exemplary 
students in all academic departments. , 

'Yestrepsky, a ~enior majoring in 
cheimistry, ,is the son of Daniel 
Yestrepsky and Diane Yestrepsky of 
Ciarkstoll and a graduate of Notre Dame 
Prel>. 

Local volunteer helps people in need 
Continued from page 18 patient, it's for the family and children, 
crafters." too.:Ifthey want to stay over night or 

The craft show is "going big time." :,participate in care, they can absolutely 
"We're very excited about it," Riddle .do that. 

said. "Very excited." The facility is also pet friendly, and 
This year the event will include a pet- it's qot unusual for a pet to arrive and 

ting zoo, bubble ~tation, bake sale, raffies Stay with the owner. 
and an auction.: About 50 handmade A brightly painted room stocked with 
quilts will be av~ilable for sale, as well toys, ': video games and a television is 
as more than 40 vendors with quality avail~ble for children. 
items such as jewelry, purses, home- "It's a nice {'lace where they can go 
made fudge, can~iles, pottery, caricature and play," said Loraine Travis, assistant 
drawings, woo~working, garden oma- volurtteer coordinator,' "and not have to 
ments, birdfeedeirs, and roasted almonds. deal With grown up things." 

Organizing sl1ch a large ,show was a (ien'esysHospice, which is affiliated 
great deal of work, but Riddle said it was with G~nesys Health System, is always 
worth every mi~ute. happy to J:tear \from anyone interested 

"I guess it's: a selfish reason," she in volunteering. 
said.' Volunteer trainings are held 2-3 times 

"Some people hear 'hospice' and say each year. Call Volunteer Services at 
'oh, how can you do that?' but it's not 810-606- 5100 or toll free at 1-888-606-
about me. It's about making that person 8731. 
feel gdod and when you make someone The craft show takes place Saturday, 
feel good you float out of this place. It May 1'9, arid Sunday, May 20, on the 
might deal with death and everything, but Genesys Hospice grounds, located at 
you just feel so good." 7280 South State Road (M-15) in 

The staff feels much the same way. Goodrich. 
"We truly believe this is a patient's To participate in the craft show, or 

home when th:ey come here," said Mike for more information, call Wendy Wil
Merrill, director of volunteer services at son at 810-636-5004 or Nancy Riddle 
Genesys Hospice, "It's not just for the at 248-625-3616, 

• FULLY AUTOMATIC 
• 24/7 BLACKOUT PROTECrlON 
• PERMANENTLY INSTALLED 
• RUNS ON NATURAL GAS OR LPGAS 
• STARTING AT $3,500.00 INSTALLED 
• NO PAYMENT, NO INTEREST 

FINANCING 
~SAVE THIS ADFOR $100.00- ~ 
I OFF GENERATOR PURCHASE I 
L www~~~lec~cse~ice.c0..!p--I 
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CHtC'LATE' 
IMP R E: S S ION S LLC 

Personalized Chocolates 
For Gr#;iduation! 
Great for Birthdays, 

Anniversaries, Bar and 

'. . ... 

~,.~' ...':?;t~, 

Bat Mitzvahs, Weddings, 
Bridal iShQwers, 
Corpor~te Events, 

Fundraisers and More! 

Give Your Guests a 
Chocolate Memory ... 

, Bting us to your next. event 
where we print their picture 

LIVE! 

248-443-831 ~ 
www.yourpictureonchocolate.com 
info@yourpictureonchocolate.corri 



God guides us to our destiny 
Recently 1 was thinking about my home phone num

ber. 1 have had the same home phone number for 27 
years. 1 have lived in three houses since 1 have been 
married but still have the same phone number. 

You can guess 1 have not moved 
far since 1 have been able to con
tinuously transfer the number. 

My parents live nearby and have 
had the same· phone number since 
1957. When 1 was in kindergarten 
at Sashabaw Elementary School 1 
memorized my phone number as 
0R3-2050 or Orlando 3-2050 since 
prefixes were used back them. 

I find that in stark contrast to my 
young adult children today who are 
seemingly always getting new phone 
numbers because they are looking 
for the best deal with the phone 
companies. With a cell phone you 

Spiritual 
Matters 

can change states and still maintain the same service. 
Back in the day Ma Bell ruled as the queen of the 

telephones. Nowadays people change companies regu
larly and new phone companies are always appearing 
or at least changing their names through mergers and 
acquisitions. 

Change is indeed the order of the day! 
In a world with su.ch rapid and regular change, the 

one constant is God. God does not change. In the Bible 
God declares, "I am the Lord, I change not" 

Many people who fully embrace change want God 
to change with them. If God does not change then in 

their mind He becomes old-fashioned and irrelevant. 
Yet, God declares concernlng 'Himself, "I am me Al
pha and Omega, the beginning and the' end." 

God started everything and He is waiting in front of 
us for the end of all things. God does not need change 
because He already is everything He needs to be. 
Yet, for us change is not only necessary but divinely 
encouraged. 

You are 1 are not yet what we need to be and man
kind as a whole is not either. Mercifully God guides us 
forward to a destiny that He has .set before us. What 
we need to understand is He can be a guide to help us 
through the uncharted waters of change and can be 
an anchor when it seems as if our life is out of control. 

Of course, this is only possible if we arewilling to 
embrace Him and recognize our need for Him. 

Unfortunately, most people only take time to notice 
this help when our life is in turmoil. Hence, we find 
ourselves grasping for something in a time of conflict 
and find it difficult to connect. 

To me our attitude towards our heavenly Father is 
kind oflike the attitude people have towards their par
ents when they are young. Parents are trying to guide 
us when we are young and often out of step with the 
times and we fail to understand they have already been 
through the stages oflife. 

A parent under normal circumstances has been in 
the past and now stands in the future when you look 
at it from a generational perspective. If you have 
gained wisdom from the experience you can be a guide 
and stable force to children who have yet to go through 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 148 
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In our churches ... 
FEAST will resume at Calvary Lutheran Church, 
Wednesdays through May 23. All are welcome. Ca

.tered dinnet at 6: 10 p.m., followed by worship and Praise, 
then small groups for all ages, adjourning at 8:30 p.m. 
6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston, at the SW comer of 
1-75 and M-15. For more info, call the church at 248-
625-3288, or visit our website, www.calvaryinfo.org. 

* * * 
Bethany North, Catholic organization providing peer 
support to all faiths dealing with divorce or separation, 
general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing 
Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park. 
Meetings, 248-807-0041. Meet& Greet, 6 p.m., May 
30, Deer Lake Athletic Club, 248-625-0569. Dance, 8-
12 p.m., June 16, Deer Lake Athletic Club, dressy/ca
sual, $10, cash bar, 248-625-0569. www.bethanyof 
southeastemmichigan.org 

* * * 
Parenting classes, videotape-based series, 6 p.m. Sun
days, through June 17. Topics: raising positive kids in a 
negative world, helping children reach their full poten
tial, God's process in teaching obedience, and discipline. 
Bible-based study for parents of children of all ages. 
Seymour Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 
Sashabaw Rd. 248-628-4763. 

* * * 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach 
Us To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 2007. 
Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskeys home, 
590 Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew E. 
Long will facilitate the class. Who, What, When, 
Where, Why and How of Prayer and Meditation, in 

Please see In qur Churches, page 148 

CHURCII f)/RECTORY * 

* * 
CLARKSfONFREE 

ME1HODISfCHURCH 
5482 Winell·Clarkston 

(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248·623·1224 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

Wednesday 
7 pm Youth & Adult Ministry 

CLARKSTONUNITED 
MEIHODISfCHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248·625·1611 

Website:clarkstonumc.org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday Connection Service: 

6:00 pm 
Fellowship Time: 

10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
Nursery available for both services 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am 
& 11: 15 am service 

Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625·4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3·4 years old 

Preschool: 620·6154 

BRIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625·1344 

Services: Sunday 10:00am 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station • 
Children's Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life· 
Adult Life Ministry 

c.r.a. v.e.·Student Life Ministry 
Ozone· Children's Life Ministry 

Nurture CenterlWonderland 
available for all services 

A Church For Life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

NORm OAKS 
COMMUNITYCHURCH 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

New Location 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
(2 miles north of 1·75; church 

entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
(248) 922·3515 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625·2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
II :00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

DAVISBURG 
CA11IOLICCOMMUNITY 

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Celebrants: 
Fr. Dave Blazek and 

Fr. Albert Sescon 
website: davisburgmass.org 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LU11IERANCHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1·75) 

625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8: 15 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

II :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening • Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, 

caring people. 

SASHABAW HOLLYPRESBYSTERL\N 
ST. DANIEL 

CA1HOLICCHURCH 
PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH CHURCH 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 207 E. Maple Street (W. of M·15, S. of 1-75) 

Worship 10:30 am . Holly, MI. 48442 625·4580 
N ursery Provided 248-634·9494 Rev. Christopher Maus 

Phone (248) 673·3101 website: http//www.hollypc.org Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm • 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson OAKLANDEVANGELICAL 

Summer Hours for 
Sunday Masses: 

PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Services held at 

Sunday School 9:00am Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 

Mount Zion Center 
Worship Service 10:30am am 

Childcare Provided Religious Education: 625·1750 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI FIRST BAPTIST Mother's Group, RCIA, 

Sunday School at 9:15 am CHURCH Scripture Study, Youth Group 
Sunday Morning Worship OF CLARKSTON THEFIRSf 

at 10:30 am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI CONGREGATIONAL 
Bible Study Wed. Eve. (248) 625·3380 CHURCH 

at 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm (E.of M·15) (248) 394·0200 
Church Property. Yellow House Pastor: Russ Reetsma Rev. Martin Hall 

7205 Clintonville Rd., Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School Sunday Worship:IO:OO a.m. 
Clarkston, MI & Adult Bible Fellowship Children's Sunday School 
Office Address: 10:30 am Worship Service 10:00 am 

404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., 6:00 pm Evening Service Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Pontiac, MI Wed: 6: 15 pm Awana Club Wednesday 6:30 pm 

Phone (248) 858·2577 6:30 pm Teen Ministry Youth Groups 6·12 
Fax (248) 858·7706 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Wednesday 6:30 pm 

PEACEUNITYCHURCH 
Bible Study www.firstcongregationaichurch.org 

A new spiritual community: THE EPISCOPAL CLARKSTON 
We invite you to attend our CHURCHOFTHE COMMUNITYCHURCH 

Sunday Celebration's and RESURRECTION 6300 Clarkston Road 
Children's Church at 9am. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Clarkston (248) 625·1323 

Followed by coffee/social hour Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC Home of 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Sunday 8 am & 10 am Clarkston Christian School 

Peace Unity meets at Holy Eucharist Pastors: 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Sunday School 9:55 am Greg Henneman, Bonita 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston Nursery Provided Laudeman 

Spiritual Education, prayer, David Hottel • Music Minister Kevin Kuehne, Michael 
mastermind, and social activities Dina Edwards • Director of Anderson, Dan Whiting 

offered as well. Children's Ministry Sunday: Worship 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, Charlie Dean· Youth Ministry 9:30 & 11:00 am 

founding minister Laura Compton • School of Discipleship II :00 am 
Peace Unity Church Director of Lay Ministry N ursery Care at all services 

P.O. Box 837 Bible Study· Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Clarkston, MI 48347 Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm 5:30·8:00 pm 

peace.unity@sbcglobal.net Sept thm June Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Where ever you are on your www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 5:00·7:00 pm 

spiritual path we welcome youl 248·625·2325 www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
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Anna Lee Fitzpatrick 
Anna Lee Fitzpatrick of 

Whittemore, fonnerly of Auburn Hills, 
passed away May 14 at the age of 66. 

She was the wife of Dan for 46 
years; mother of Ch~ryl (Matt) Smith 
of Waterford and Dan (Julie) of . 
Clarkston; grandma of Nicole, Melissa, 
D.J., Haley and Matthew; great 
grandma of Nathan; sister of Chuck 
(Mary Jane) Jones of Tenn.; and sis
ter-in-Iaw of Mary Lou McNaughton 
of Auburn Hills. She will be missed by 
her dog, Mr. Bear. 

Mrs. Fitzpatrick loved to spend 

time with family in 
the North woods. 
Funeral service 
Thursday, May 17, 
12:30 p.m., Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, 
Clarkston, where 

friends may visit Wednesday 3-5 and 
7 -9 p.m. Intennent White Chapel Cem
etery, Troy. 

Memorials may be made to Ameri
can Cancer Society. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

DeanA. Johns 
Dean A. Johns of Clarkston 

passed away on May 11 at the age 
of 58. 

He was the loving husband of Judy 
for 35 years; cherished father of 
Kevin and Kyle; son of De wayne and 
the late Dottie Johns;. and brother of 
Sandy (Joel) Bergman, Paul 
(Karoline) Johns and Lynn (Don) 
Orr. Mr. Johns was an architect with 
Harley, Ellis, Devereaux. 

Funeral Mass was May 15 at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church, 
Waterford. Scripture Service was 
Monday at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

Hospice. 

Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Memorials 
may be made to 
the family for 
the future edu
cation of the 
children or 
Brian's House 

Funeral arrangements entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

On line guest book www.wint 
funeralhome.com. 

Obituaries are updated as we get them 
on our website, www.ClarkstonNews.com 

Spiritual Matters ------
continued from 58 

their own uncharted waters of life. 
With people this systc::m is certainly 

flawed by the weakness of people but 
when you can see God as the perfect 
parent then you can understand why we 
can not look at Him as "just another old 
fogy" but rather as our strength and guide 

in the times oflife. 
This is why God not only says He does 

not change but also says, "And this is 
why you are not consumed oh, people of 
God!" 

Loren Covarrubias is pastor of Mt. 
Zion Temple in Clarkston. 

In our churches -------
continued from 58 

eluding: Silent Unity Prayer Method, 
Prayer Treatments for Healing Har
mony and Abundance, Treasure Map
ping, and the Master Mind Principle. 
All are welcome. Ca11248-891-4365 or 
e-mail peace.unity@sbcglobal.net. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, ' 
meeting and prayers for local schools, 
Fridays, 9-10 a.m., Clarkston Commu
nity Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Din
ner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 
p.m. and classes for all ages from 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. The church offers a free 

. nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church at 
6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at 
the southwest comer of M-15 and 1-
75. Call the church for more infonna
tion at 248-625-3288. 

• * * 
Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. 
study of Book ofIsaiah. 248-625-1750. 
$10 for materials. St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive. 

.** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible 
study every Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's let
ter to the Romans." Church ofthe Res
urrection is located at 6490 Clarkston 
Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more in-
fonnation. 

* •• 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rain
bows meetings on Thursdays from 
7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rain
bows is an outreach program for chil
dren and adults dealing with change in 
their lives due to death, divorce or other 
significant loss. St. Daniel Catholic 
Church is located at 7010 Valley Park 
Drive. Call 24'8-625-1750. 

Family (includes 2 children) $475 
additional children $50 each 

• Individual $375 • College $250 

• Senior $250 

- Tennis - Racquetball - Fitness - Day Care 
-Indoor / Outdoor Swimming with slide 

9 atM .. 4 ptM All ~ay CatMp 
$1 S9 tMetMber/ $149 t1ot1 ... tMetMber 

Early at1d lafe drop off addifiot1al fee 

Specialty CatMp 
$149 .. $119 Ittelttber/ $159 .. $189 non .. lttelttber 

I 

fennis, Lego lobotics,Lacrosse, 
Jeet Kune Po, Football, Arts and Crafts, 

Soccer; Cheer leading and f .. 'all 



New Condos in Clarkston from 

$139,900 

. " 

Furnished Model 

'1/2 Off 
Sale 

• Stainless Appliances 

• Granite Counter Tops 

• Brazilian Cherry Floors 

• Ceramic TUe 
• Designer Paint & Carpet 

• Fireplace 
• Garage Door Openers 

Plus 
• $0 Maintenance fees for 1 year 

• Free Membership to Deer Lake 

Athletic Club ($1,500 value) 

Maybee Rd. 

South 

Open Saturday & Sunday: !pm -5pm 
Model Phone: 248-625-5510 
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New Homes in Clarkston from 

$189,900 

'These options are available on 
select models only, ask your 

agent for delails. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 

• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 

• Daylight & Walkout Basements' 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping & Sprinkling 

System 

• Water & Sewer 

• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings & 

First Floor Laundry' 

~ -= o -= V> 

~_ Clarkston 

Walton Blvd 

Clarkston 

.' Waldon 

Furnished Model 
Open Saturday & Sunday: Jpm -5pm 

Office Phone: 248-625-1010 
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Bettet . : 

together 
. About 100 men, women 

anq children volunteered 
Ma:y 5 to clean up Nels 
Kimball Sanctuary near 1-
75 :and M-f5. 

Volunteers with North 
Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy and Thrivant 
Financial' for Lutherans 
spread wood chips, removed 
invasive plhnts, and built a 
bridge. . 

Photos by 
Laura Colvin 

I . 
I , 

• • ~'_~ ___ d " __ ~""'''''\. __ OI'''' - --

, I 
\ 

Hot and tired 
from a long 

. morning of 
hard work, 
volunteers 
from 'North 

. Oakland, 

-- --,-. _ . ..\-_ .... 
.. - - 1 



9320 Oakmont, Independence 
New construction with 4,100 sq ft, 1.5 or 2 story 
colonial, 5 bedrooms, 4.1 baths, 151 floor master, 
walkout, lake privileges to all sports Deer Lake, 
fireplaces in great room and upper level family 
room. (200AK) $599,900 

5876 Baypointe Blvd., Clarkston 
Wonderful Clarkston Condo in Golf Community with 
Community Pool. First Floor Master Suite, Large 
Loft, Daylight Basement Plumbed for Additional 
Bath ... and private deck. $215,000 MLS#27038095 

Clean, spacious, move-in ready 2BD 2BA condo 
in Atwater Commons. Better than new with new 
flooring and fresh paint throughout. Open floor 
plan and attached garage tool Priced to selll MUST 
SEEI $155,500 MLS#26146510 

Call Tanya 248-854-3798 

2312 Hunt Club, Bloomfield Hills 
Meticulously cared for colonial on nearly an acre! 
New granite counters & tumble & marble 
backsplash, custom built-ins & woodwork, fire & 
security sys, finished lower level w/wet bar & 
sauna, refinished hardwoods. (12HUN )$479,900 

New Constructionl Valley Forge Hills is a community 
featuring 21 home sites located on a quiet, dead .end 
street. Many extras included in standard price. Imme
diate occupancy homes availatllel Home Shown is 
$229,900. Dir: ~ mile West of Williams Lake Rd. off 
Cooley Lake Rd to N on Malcolm 

Call Tammy Helm 248-770-3557 

Angela Batten 
Manager 

248-825-0200 

CariRalph 
Manager 

248-625-9300 

Classic Colonial on a gorgeous lot. Finally on the 
market! Huge rooms, cathedral FR w/fireplace & 
sliders from kit & FR that lead to entertaining 
deck. Dbl sized pantry off kit & more! (75BRO) 
$499,000 

. 2675 Bonita Dr., Waterford 
Newer 3 bd, 2.5 bath colonial w/great location & 
great condition. Beautiful stone surround fireplace 
in the living rm, central air, 2-tiered cedar d.eck. ~ 
1 st floor laundry & on corner lot. 3-car att garage, . 
full basement to easily finish and mstr suite. Mls# 
27041948 $189,900 

Call Angie Batten 248-343-0979 

Stylish. neat & clean I Hard-to-find fir pin w/priv lib. huge 
mstr & "must have" heated mud rm w/built-in cabs. Newly 
fin bsmt w/huge rec rml Neutral paint. hdwd firs t/o 1st 
fIr. Open island kit w/attractive cherry cabs. snackbar & 
nook. grt rm w/nat fp. Enormous vaulted mstr suite wI 
garden/tub/shower/2 sinks/wic. Popular sub w/comm pool 
$364.900. Mls# 27022612 

Call Sue Von Rosen 248-535-2173 



Corporat~ Signs light Boxes 
Panel Change-Outs Bannef$ 
Large Format Printing Site Signs 
Vehicle Graphics and More! 

INFO@SIGNSBYYOURDESIGN.COM 
$$45 DIXIE HWY - IN THE WATERFAll PLAZA 

SBYYOURDESIGN.COM 

C a 1/ To day! 248.623.6115 

cHm~r~l~w~~~~~TH 
248-625-5011 

_..d.' 'Ri6...;:' - ~tt"Y:;dR HO~WNMAN 
~~ .::~ DrsPoSE OFYOua UNWANTED" '* ... *" Dumpsters Available 
~ -..8 2-4-6-8 Container Service 
~NER 5'£~- 5-20-30 Yard Open Top Roll Oils 

Construction Sites e Rool Tear-olfs 
_ ",~~e q.an-Y.PS e, ~omm~1 $~, 

. ,.Bids Availaltle • AIIonIaItIe R.as' 
ApartaI~ts ~ Hotels e ~er Operated 

• CLARKSTON • 

248-922-1600 

I.·.v···.··.r. , '. 

~ ~ , : :: ; ~ 
. . ., . . 

. : \. .:... 

Clar ,.N stOll 
'ARMER 

qfco ~ ... ,. EaCE 
. '.~ .. '.--. 

ilir-

_he Value of Local Business 
Discover the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

OPERT COLLISION SERVICE 
FULL SERVICE AUTO GLASS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

, . 

MOVE YOUR 401(K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is terminating, take charge of your 

future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 
and close to home_ Move your 401 (k) into a State Farm® 

Traditional IRA. Call me today for help getting started. 
~ 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

nAn.AIM 

"Like a good neighbor A State Farm is there"® 
INtUIANe. 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM • HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.com' 

This spot can 
be yours! 

Call 

The Clarkston News 
at 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Planning 

Clarkston Travel Bureau, Inc. 
6 N. Main St. (M-IS) • Clarkston 

248.625.0325 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
_-- -_ .. _~ AND RECYCLING ~~.-~ . riB -~ . . . I~I:==--:::::'~~~ 

MERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

241-125-5 JO 
Serving the Community for 27 Years 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
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.," '·~:Ajtrb:'f6m.ical 
concert set 

this !'weekend 
TheC.alkston CommuDity Baq,d joinS 

. '. with membcrsfrom the Greater Windsor. 
Concett Band, Warren~nomieal So
ciett~an4,'liwlcPencknce'To~sbip Parks 
and Recreatlon.to present'"Stars Over 
Chirkston' II" 7 p.m., May 19, in 
Clin.tOnwooci Padt, 600() Clarkston Road. . 

The ·'tree 'concert will statts With mu-
.• sic from the movies, including "Super- . 

'~an," '.~ost in. Space" and "Star :rrek." 

:Also ~rforme~;wli~"'"~igband' ~usic 
.' such as ~St~r:Dust".and. ~FtyMeto the 
~oon." ' , '. 

..... , The tuba. and low brass sections will 

/ .... :t~create the deo1M'stmusicalnote ever 
;/'4etected - B flat, 'S7ddtaves tJelow'iniddle 
;".: .S; ~ emittedlby .. bl~~~hol~.~'frecorded . 
" by Chandra X-ray ObserVatory. 

After the concert, the society will have 

.a. short astr~nomy presentations with 
questions ·and. answers, including how to 

. use a tetesC9pe. 
. Society members will bring the'ir 

telescopes and SouthemMichigari.'s larg
est portabl~22 .. incb. Dobsonian telescope 
for people to try. , 

Pac!t.~ -pic~ic .dinner, bl8nkets, lawn 
chairs, and telescope. 

For more information, contact Indepen- ' 

<lenee Township f.arks lind Recr~ation at 
248-625-8223; emailclarkstonband@ 
hotmail.com or visit www.clarkston 
band.org. 

:PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People. Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

.":-. 11'!!~.!~t 
ALE.: . '. fUNO: . . SPRING CLEAN-UP DAY 

E.-Clfa.1lIanwFonger.*-I. ....... afLEROY AN1ltCINYTaII'I'TS. 
Dlleafl*lli3/11:1OO2 • ~.Dlllaf~!fl1I1938 SIItuRfIIy. _19.'2007· TimIt: 8 am. - 2 p.rn. 

lOALL·c:Mui.CMi;· , . 1O.~~'_: '. ~()aIca VouIh.AdIvIty Center 

ttcmcUoc:ileDnoallJle-..· • ~.t.O.~The-" i 12451 AndersOtwtIeRolid. DavIsburg. Mf4835P 

"C*~Fanger.I!IIIO·~1t41\l8· ~~~. DE· NO ..... ---. 
u.ntt..ldlrWDrh8.~Mlc:NglWldled' ............... ~~ ea. ~HigIMay. . ,',.,,' - __ ."-_. . 

1I1i113l1Jl " . • . ,. ___ .diIdApItI12..2Q07.. "'-SIERDMNG·ORICAVltalGALLOWED. 

OIIdiar.ai ............. 1hIl er.iiIaraaf .. ~ .. nc-.l1hIl . Pmdol RI'".w--.· _ •. ~ _""-' 

.. dIIria ........... wI .. __ t.Nd ............... .,...,1Jwiecj ,....~ or'~ ~ . 

....jI'IItIfIIIcJ"c.lilrlileFClnglr, IIIinId .... p-*dlDo.ten.K.FIIIw .... · . .' . 

""""~~arPiilPOlld'-' ~11IpI ........ ar........ IIl11anll( Cans: $1.00 T ....... · $10.00& $15.00 

~.~baIII .. PraIiIIIeaiurtlt~·arlDbaIII_~cauI1~ . depending on size 

1200 N. 'niIegrIIph RII .. PantiIIc, ~ 1200 N. TeIIgqIpI) RII •• l'orIIIM:, ~ D'I\' ......... _ $5 00 ............ - $5 00 

48341.Q449n ... ~ ...... 48341.(M48"'!1"~""" ""' .. ,---- • --. each 

........... 4ri1anh ....... dlleaf i._illlvewtil4man111~dlleaf PIck-up Truck $10.00· Freon AppIIancea '$15.00 each .' 

publiclllanaflWllIIIIaII. publclll;lnaflWnotice. OaoteneK.FiItier lAVe Truck . $15.00 TinIa - No ChlIrge (no tires on rima) 

Call1erlneFcngarnSCl1lfclnger 98113D1111e~ '-'" not allowed are: bruIh. farm tractor tlres,leavea or grass 

4168~~ CIIrIialn.MIcHpI.&8348 clippings ..... oil, propane tanka. paint, 1IMvn8bIe liquids. con-

24Ii.oea&:M30 . . (248)621J.31M5 cntfIIt orbricb . 

KllwynM.CanIIoP44723 =::::JR.P.24924 No Commercial Dumping •. 

=:C~ , W*foId.MidlIgIn4832$ If posaibIe. bag, box or bundle all trash. 

~_:_=oeoo=======~~:):68N800=======:;. Clll5STIONS: Call SupeMsor's Office at (248) 846-6502 

P. . . MAY 19, 2007 HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COL-

PUBLI£NOTl(jE .=t.T~~~~~~~~D~~· 
.Because the People' Walit to Khow VOUCHER. (248) 846-6520. 

INDEPENDENCE:TWP. PUblIsh May9&16 

CHAR115R1OWN8I.OFMJEPENPENCE 
. -'SUMMARYOF,' 

ORDINANCE AMENDING CODE 
At Its May 1, 2007, Regular Meeting. the Charter Township of 

Independence Board ofTN8teeS enacted OrdInance No. 2007-03, 

WhIch Is an ordinance to amend various sections of Chapter 20 of 

the Independence Township Code relating to the public water and 

sewer utility systems. The full text of this Ordinance Is on file In the 

Township Clerl<'s O1fice for public review end InspectiOn. The 

foIowingls a 8UIl!m8ry of the 0C'dInan0e: 
...... MMyOF~HO.2007.Q3 

SecIIon 1 of Onll ... Q. Amends Chapter 20, ArtIde II, Subseo

tiona 2O-22(b), (g) and (h) of the Independence Township Code as 
summarized below: 

Sec. 20-22. FIre hydrants. 
(b) Permit to use. this subeection is-amended to provide for 

the deposit fee and Inspecticln, charge to be established by 

resolution of the Township 908rd from time to time. 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

.IN.,EPENDENCE. TWP. 
. SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE 

It«IEPENJENCETCJWNStFBOARD 
Independence· Township library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
ThursdaY. May 17, 2007 

7:30p.m. 
AGENDA 

Second Reading of the 5ashabaw Road 
Corridor Improvement Authority 

(g) Chatge whf1f'8 unmetenJd. ThIs subsection Is amended to PUBU£ NOTI£E 
provide for unmetered connection charges to be established 

by resolution of the Township Board from time to time. 

(h) Township use. ThIs subsection Is amended to provide for Because the People Want to Know 

i=:~~~::a~~~~~=bIIshed by resolution of the INDEPENDENC.E TWP. 
SectIon 2 of Ordinance. Amends Chapter 20, ArtIcle II, SectIon ORDINANCE NO. 2007-04 
20-23 of the Independence Township Code as summarized~: 

Sec. 20-23. Water meters. this subsection Is amended to STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNlYOF OAKLAND 

establish regulations applicable to all bypasses and to delete CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

the requirements for service line tees. 
SecIIon 3 of 0rIIInMce. Amends Chapter 20, ArtIcle II, SectIon An Ordinance to: 1) amend Chapter 2. ArtIcIe.1II of the Char· 

20-26 of the 1"''-'''''''. Townshl Code ter Township of Independence Code of Ordinances, to al-

'''--'-1C8 p as summarIZed below: low the Departmentof Public Worb Director. and deslg-

Sec. 20-26.GapIIaI ~ charge. this SectIon Is &mended nated emploz' .' • to Issue appearance tickets and'cItations 

to provide for c8pIt.aJ connection charges to be established by 

ZONING BOARD O. F APPEAL.S resolution of the Townahlp Board from time to time, and to uncter thttlr' hlp Code of Ordinances; 2) to delete Chap-

delete provisions regarding reductions In capital connection ter 1, $ectlon 1-10 of the Charter Township of Indepen-

The I~TownehipBoilrd.ofAppea/s will meet on charges. " dance Code of Ordinances, "General Provisions: for the 

W~, June ~, 2007 at 7:30 PM .• · the IndeperiCience Town- SectIon .. of Ordinance. Amends ChSpter 20, ArtIcle II, SectIon reason that It Is duplicated In Its entirety In Chapter 2, ArtIcle 

&hie ~., ~ _CJe~ ~oad., Clart<ston, MI48~to_hear the. 20-27 of the Independence Township Code as summarlzed'below: III, SectIons 2-31 through 2-33; and 3) to repeal Ordinance 

=7~~S:Scott, Robert, Petitioner Sec. 20-27. Collection of fees and charges. this SectIon Is n-:oO:~~POFI"~~"""ORDAINS" 
amended to establish c:riterta for an agreement In the event of I .. u=-.......... i~ 

. APPLICANT REQUESTS 30' FRONT YARD SET- financing water system connection charges and for the Inter- SectIon 1 of OrrJ/OIRCe 

.' BACKV~I; FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT est rate to be established by resolution of the Township Board. The Independence Township Code Is hereby amended to 

OFWAYTO~COVEREDPORCHON This Section lsafllO amended to allow for.speclalanessments add authority to Issue citations and by adding a new subsection 

NON-CONFORMINGLOTOFRECORD related to the constrUctIon of water system extenslor\s. (5) to Chapter 2, ArtIcle III of the Ordinance Code, Section 2-31 (a), 

~79: .. ~ .p~I~~tr~.~~~ Ril~"l: :.- , .~~~.~ndS Chapter ~Q, f.!tI~.III, .se.cuon _:~ ~~~I ~euthad ~::: 
8-~ :QQJ~ "'" 'a:.\t?,!ijii.:1 .. ~. bt; .... , ..• .f)n;... 1)1 til; I~pendence Town$hlp COde as sum· 

HIIc:IMtn ,VVirnMb'''~r ft' ,,' p;17,.:··',,;'S '''-<~riled''b8loW:"",-""W'r ---x ~>' -., < (a) Appearance tickets. In eddltlOn'"to police officers, the 
'" « 

~~7-OO18 
APPUCANTREQUESTS28'SElBACKVARIANCE Sec. 20-36. DefInitions. this SectIon Is amended to define th.Q. following pe~n8, being public servants of the townShip, are 

FROM BOI)Y OF WATER TO CONSTRUCT ADDI- tenns "capital connection charge" and "residential equivalency' . tl@retJy .auttl~ to Issue and service upon persons appearance 

110N unItlREU: to delete the definitions of "capital benefit fee," "capl- tickets and other citations with respect to alleged violation of ordl-

6346 Simler Dr., Lot 14, R-1A tal charge: "charges for sewage disposal services," "lateral nances and codes of the Charter Township of Independence In 

Deer Lakes ~te~ benefit fee" and "unit," and to amend the definition of "hardship such cases as the designated public servants has reasonable 

08-30-202~OtO, • appHcatlon". cause.to believe that persons have committed violations of an 

case 107-0019 Hartess, ~ and Rebecca, Petitioners. . SectIon' of Ordinance. Amends Chapter 20, ArtIcle III, SectIon ordinance or code of the township: 

APPLICANT REQUESTSr·FRONT YARD SET- 20-38, aubsectIon (c)(1) a., of the Independence Township Code (1)·(4) [Unchanged]. 

BACK VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT COVEREJ) as summarized below: (5) Director of the department of public works, and per-

FRONTPORCHANlADDlT1ON (c) Oefennents. SUbslIbtedion (1)a. Is amended 10 provide sons employed In IUctI department designated In 

5128 CecelIa Ann Ave., Lot 36. R-1A for senior citizen and disability deferments baed on Income writing by the -dIreclor and approved by the town-

Sun~ ~ • '''"",." I measurements In amow'lt8 eetabllltled by state-mw. --1~"'A"'f: . ship board.. . 

~
8-'3~""'~, '. ·-~x ri1 /:,. SectIon lofOrdlnMlct. Amends Chlpter2(). ArtIcle llr;dtM . Sttc:fIon 2 of OtrIln.nca 

Case #07-0020 . . - ~ ,.:t. Independence Township Code to delete SectlOn 20-.39 an. d'r8- Chapter 1, SectIon 1-10 of the Charter Township of Inde-

. VARIANCETO number ~uent sectIona 8C1XWd1ng1y. I:·.~ . ". pendence Code of OrdInances Is hef8by deleted In Its entirety. 

CONSTRUCT' StcUog • of OrdInInce. Re-numbera Chapter 20. Article III, SKlion , Of 0riI1n1ftCt 

ACCESSORY STRUCTURE SeI:tion 20-40 of the Independence TOWr1IhIp Code and amends OrdInance No. 2008-02, adopted by the Charter Township 

5002 Pelton Rd., 14.9 Acres. R-1A said sedIon as aummartzed below:' of Independence, Is hereby repealed. 

08-33-277-010 Sec. 20-39. Lateral benefit fees. this Section amends the S4ctkm 4 of Ordl"",ca 

case #07-0021 Ear1DaupSignaLTD. Petitioner regulations regarding special _menta for the construe- If one or more 18CIIoria, provisions. phrases or words .of 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 14.29 lion of sewer system extensions and laterals are amended. this ordinance are declared to be invalid by a court of competent 

SQFT DRIVE TttRU PHARMACY WALl SIGN StctIon 9 of Ordinance. Re-numbers Chapter 20. ArtIcle III, Jurisdiction, such declaration shall not affect the vaHcltty of the 

(ADDITIONAL. SIGN) SectIon 2041 of the Independence Township Code and amends remtlnlng ~, prov\IIon$. phral8S and' words' of this ordl-

6825 DIxIe HIghway (Kroger. CIarbIon oaks). laid MCIion as summarized below: nance, WhIch IhaII continue In fuD fon:e and effect, and to this 

C-3 Sec. 20-40. DetermInatIon of c:apiWI COt'IMCIIon.... 1Na end. this ordinance Is dedlrecllo be MWnbIe. 

. .08-~201-o10. _,'.. ~ Is amended to PI'OYId!I.fcw. ~.UnIt. c:apjIII eo..18CIIon ..... ... ' ot"".".,. 

NOTICEIS·FURrlERGlVENTHA1'lFEMOVEREaUEsTS.. ~ to be eat by,...,.~ 'Of.lhe To\VnIhIp 808td.19 ; AI~'~ah4·")lghWtndthitlllblltlea",-

MAV BE E,XAM~O at the TOwnItIIp BUlidIna'~ dIIing . . provide for the HtabIIthment Of relldentlal equivalencY 'unit '".isIIng, ecquInKI Or ~ ill the.a.:nethle·~ ... ~ 

Ngi.IIIr IIUiIiMtu hounI: WrIbiIn 'commena miY be ... to the ~ran. to provide for ..,. financing Of c:lipltal connection are uwd and may be ccinIl.mmafiId*'«lOldfng 10 the INIr!·fc)n:e 

ZOnInOac.d of ~ clothe ~idInc:e.TowniIh!p iIuIdIng 1:h8rges. .... to provfcM for~ .... stment (~U~EUs., .'" wflenlhel''' ~, ". ." .: . 

DepIrtnIiIInt;.90 N.MiilnSL\~:"'I~PfkI.I'tothe Pldc ......... ·10 qU'reU .... : -RepNlelt, , " .. '- . ..... ,". .<hr;rIpa , pi OnMruce . 

, '~. FOr ~ 111fonnI6On CII (248r~t11:' .... 11 qJ 0rJIkww: .savtngs.. ..:~ ':. 1 -. < '. ,;' ". •• This·ordInIince MaII·be etMcIIve upon publlcatfon In. the 

." . " " ' .. ~ IUbmItted IMIIgn 12QfOldlnMct Et'leCIIve'upclifpublJc8tJOn·· . <r'~PIw't, .... tiir .. _·,\ ."~. " \.- ;' " .. 

• ,l.,· . . .' . . ~V.1dlf1Mh; a.k . " SHEt.AOHVANDEfMiEN~ ~Qeftc ... . ,... • ~~~townthip Clerk 

The Townahip wII PnMde the nec....y. ,..,.,..,.. .we- ctwter T~ cI·~. CIwter·'tcMnIhIpof lndepe1ldence 

._ ... and eervlcello ~.wI!b:""~ '"- .. puI;lIIc . IntrodlIced: 31201Jl7 . . .. I~;. 3(20107 . 

~ uponlCtvlnCe·'nCiIIce.1n ~or bV'catHng the AdoPtfld: 05/01107 AdoPted::l)S/01/07 . 

TownthIp" dutIdlng DePar.tment (248) 825-&111 '. Published: '05/16107 Published: 05116/07 

. '. " .. Effective: 05116/07. Effective: 05116101 . 
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36 Month Lease 

*199** 110. 

• Auto '. Air • Great Gas 
• Premium Sound Mileage 
• Satellite Radio • Fog Lamps 
• ABS Brakes ,,~·,;nr.e & Whee~·· 
• KeylessEIltt¥ .. ~·";:l.Group, .. " ". 

OR LISSI 

- DeepTinted 
Windows 

- Power Windows/ 
Locks 

• , Stk • .#7.J737 

• Side Air Bags 
• Power Seats 
- Satellite Radio 
- Power Windows/Locks 

-Tilt 
• Cruise 
-Wowl 
Stk. #7A413 

24 Month Lease '.9*** ..... 
OIl .... 

• Tilt • Cruise 
- Deep Tinted Windows 
• Keyless Entry 
·Wowt'" . 
Stk. #?j139 . 

27 Month Lease 

135*~ 

• 2.4L HD iUr60 Engln".' 
• Leather 
• Heated Seats 
• Boston Acoustic Audio Group 

." .\'" 

Freint'SeatS 
. • Remote Start 
., Adjustable Pedals 
• Prem.l~ Soun(i.GrollP . 

with 6 Bost~m S~~ers 
& 275 WatfSteteo " 

: • Stk: f#795~7.J.' • ' . 

.. , 'c' 27M6rith LeaSe' 

.. 197*':0. 
.' o.·~ 

,'." . bUY' '~ 

• 6 Disc'MP3 AMlFM Stereo 
• An Absolute Eyecatcher 
• Stk. #6C241 

, Was $31,620 

19,637~ 

,-. 



OnStar, Keyless, Premium Arum. 
Wheels, Driver Info. C_ent~t, . 
Dual Climate Control, . 
Power Win/Locks. 

Power Windows/Locks, 
AM/FM/CD Player, Air 

Was $19,095 
Plus tax, title and plates 

$2420 Total Due at Slgning 
Includes Military Discount 

GMS . ~1413' I * . Was $18,995 Plus tax, title and plates 
PURCHAS··. Includes Pull Ahead Rebate 

.CertiIIcatI! must be ~toyour Quality f'bnIiac ~ prior to Ale. Not valid WIth GM or supplier dI8coun\. Valid UVOugh May 31. 2007 

~Q TY 

May 
Pre-Owned Vehicle· 

SELLDOWN 

White, leather, loaded, must see 

ON SELECT 
MODELS ONLY 

PRE-OWNED LEASESII 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS -

LOW PAYMENTS! 
YOlir Credit Score DOIJ8II Y MIlflBr! 



Oxford Leader - The Clarkston New,- The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser - Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 
Appliance 160 lawn & Garden 
Auctions 090 livestock 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
D60 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 

Bus. Opportunities 330 - Manufactured Homes 
Cord of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices' 
Child Care 340 Personals 

, Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals, 
General 170 Services· 
Greetings 020 Trucks 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/lessons 

_ _ ' Holiday Items 010 Vans 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S13.00 - Over 50,900'Homes ~~~~:Shold ~~g ~~~::~ToRent . 300 

10 WO~~!~a'i!c~u!~~~.~~'!!!kr'0RD) Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801~ 248-693l83~ 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS The classified. ad you're reading may have 
more information than you thinkl 

Regular classified ads Mondoy at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: MO!"day noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subjed to the 
conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising con
trad. copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The 
Oxford Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 
48371 (248-628-4801). The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broad
way. Lake Orion. MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

Check the top 'left corner of each classified 
to check for additional online pidures and/ 
or maps. 

liC!bility for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error, 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
*=Map ©=Image Monday through FridayS-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 
248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpubOaol.com , 

advertiser's order. ' . 

Check 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com lake Orion & Clarkston Offices' Closed Saturday 

82111_ 

© 
SHERMAN PUBUCA TlONS 

DEADLINE FOR , 

WANTED: CARS, .Trucks neeciing re- 2003,CUB CAOET, 16hp Kohler en
pair or high miles. $1000-$6000. gine; hydro static trans, 38" deck 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. wtth mulCh plug. less than 110hours, 
IIfLZ22-4 $1700 abo. 248-827-4098 after 
CASH PAID for junk cars and trucks, 6:30pm. 1fflD(38-2 
810-866-2993. IIIZX36-4 WOOD CHIPS- PINE or hardwood. 
JUNK CA~ WANTED. Cesh for your delivery available. 248-627-8318 
junk car or truck. Free'towing, 248- c .:,:1I:=IZ::.;X:.,:4O.::.-.,:4c-=-______ _ 
67()'7417, IIfLX23-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. Top 

,dollar paid. 248-628-7088.IfILX23-
2 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $60 & up, 
248-842-8189. IIfLX23-4 
WANTED: JETTED hot tub, gently 
used for struggli(lg back patient .. 248-
894-6914. IIICZ42-4 

T&L 
TREE SALE! 

SPRUCE- 10FT. + 
STARTING AT $200 PLANTED. 

248-9,69-4300 
LZ20-4 

8 LAWN TRACTORS for parts or re- 'MAY ; 7TH &. 18TH, 9alm-!iJ)n~. 
peir. Cell for details. 248'981-7903. 3887 Thomas Rd. M-24 fn~n" ...... il" 
IIILX23-2 foHow signs. Lawn tnIC:mr,. nxl.". 
YARD MACHINE MTD 10hp chipper. tric motors, windows. 
$376.248-628-2039. IfILX23;1 ,Iage, table saw. TV, 1990 
KUBOTA 24HP diesel. 4WO. hydro- '" ~oat, household items &. 
static, 60" belly mower, 600 hours. ;;,.1I:::LX:.:2:r2=-~2-:::-:-~""",~-:;-=--,-;,;,,
Cost $14,000; sell $8100. 248-628- GARAGE SALE- 1821 S; Newman, 
7086. IIfLZ23-2 off Joslyn. May 17-18-19, 9em-4pm. 

.COMPOSTED 
MANURE 

Great for Gardens & RDwerbeds 
. Call for Pricing 

248-431-6800 

IIfRX23-1 ' 
CLARKSTON STONEMEADOW Sub, 
4 plus homes. East of ' Clintonville, 
North of Maybee. May 17.-19, 9am-
4pm. Spring Meadow Drive IIfCX44-
1 
GARAGE SALE- baby stuff galore I ..... ....., ...... =,..-:;= ... ,,-....... 
May 24-16, 9am-6pm. 190 Schorn, 
Lake Orion. IffRX23-1 

, STRUGGUNG RETIRED. senior in need 
of cheap, reliable car. Appearance not 
important. Have $1000 to spend. 
248-393-0859. 1.lILX22-2 

HORSE MANURE COMPOST, aged 2 Ix21-3 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- Bunny Run 
subdivision. May 17-19, 9am-5pm. 
Follow signs I IIIRX23-1 

years. $701 6 yard load delivered CU8 CADET 10h H d '42" 
within 10 ml'le radl'us of Oxford. 248- p y rostatlc, mower deck, $400. 24B-625-3782. 
629-8631, leave message. IfILX21- IfICX43-2 

Classified Ads 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELlA TION 

:-:-,":;::--~EADLINE 
Mond~y _at f'Jpqn 

248-628-4801 

JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repaira,blils. Bob Rondo, 248-

_ 310-2687. fffLZ20-4 
TORO REA6 bagger, self PtOpelled'.;';T;';;O~RO::,':;S~El;"'F~P==R::-:O::::PE""""ll-=E""D"'b-ag-'l-m-u""'lc"'"h
Personal Pace, efectric start, nke new; . ing option. Excellent condition. $120. 
$175. Echo leaf blower, dependable, 24B-391-4202. IfILX22-2 

RESCHEDUlED FROM last week: May 
17-19, 9am-4pm_ 1101 Clute Ct., 
Lake Orion (8unny Run Sub). Dorm 
bed, musical, sports, clothes, furni
ture, truck rims. ff1LX23-1 

LX7-tf 

HEY!! 
DON'T FORGET 

EARLY DEADLINES 
FOR May 30th EDITIONS II 
We need your classified ads 

by May 25th 
at NOON 

for our May 30th editions of: 
OXFORD LEADER 

AD-VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
We will be closed on 
Saturday, May 26th 

Monday, May 28 

HAPPY MEMORIAL DAYII 
LX23-2dh 

3rd ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY 

EXPO 
2007 

ORION AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

WeclrlltsUy. May 9th. 2007 
4:00pm-8:00pm 

.... ke 0dDn HIgh School 
Rea8t'wyour bible toefIy 

(248)693-6300 
oaccOmsn.com 

LX 1 ().tfdIl 

la.w ... 
JUNK AUTOS ETCheulee;! free"tltle 
or not. 248-827-2438 or 248-249-
3284 IIICZ42-4 
FREE SCRAP METAL pick-up: Cars, 
trucks. machinery, etc. 248-884-
6813. IfILX21-4 
PLAYDATE PALS wanted In 
Davisburg for girls 1 and 3 years old. 
Pals must be gentle. non-aggressive 
type for fun Inside and out. If you 
have a match. call 248-783-1173 
on weakdeys.IIICX43-2 ' 

TOP DOllAR PAID for unwanted non
mOiling vehicles: Call 248-891-
7625. IIIRX23-6 

040 PRaDUCE 
WHEAT STRAW FOR sale. 248-431-
1934. fffLZ23-2 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's 
and 1I2's. hormone free, com fed. 
laan and tender. Taking orders daily, 
989·635-3243. IfICX42-4 

050RREWaaD 
CAMPFIRE WOOD- split-thin, easy 
start, Call 810-444-2871. IIIZX37-
6 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, cut 
and split, delivery available, 248-627-
6316. IfIZX37-4c 

alamaRllGI 
USS.IS 

DISCOVERY CLUB TUTORING In
horne services. All ages and subjects. 
Call or email for current specials. 248-
707-0836, 
mfcheDe@dlscoverclubtutoring.com. 
fII1X22-2 ' 
MUSIC lESSONS IN your home. All 
wind Instrumente, 1111/101 plano tun
ing.810-814-1672.IIILX21-3 
TUTORING GRADES 8-10. Muters 
In LA. S.S •• US HiItDIy. Algebra. 248-
825-6644 or 248-516-6663 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

low Rates, Prompt &. Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LZ23-tfc 
CUB CADET WALK behind. 36" cut, 
9hp Briggs & Stretton. '660. 248-
828-0626. IIILX22-2 

$25. 248-626-2104. IIfCX42-2 

CANDY CANE 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM'S 

Plant trees for earth & beauty. 
All our potted evergreens & 

deciduous trees are in a lightweight 
soil mix for easy planting by the do

it-yourselfer. 
Email me at 

candycanetreefarm@sbcglobal.net 
for a complete plant list and 

• coupons 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd.,Oxford 

248-628-8899 
Open M·F noon-7, Sat 9-5, Sun 11· 

3 ,-
LZ21-3 

LAWN TRACTORS- starting at $450 
or best offer, 810-397-2944. 
IIIZX36-4 
JOHN DEERE Garden Tractor· 48" 
power bagger system, 79 hours, like 
new, $2900. 810-664-9380. 
IIILX23-2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING and Brick 
Paving. Free Estimates. 248-431-
64081 81()'347-8387 fIILX22-12 

DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

ANNUAl 

Flower Fair 
and 

Home & Garden 
Marketplace 

Sat. May 19- Sun. May 20 
Interee18d vendor. or sponsors 

call. 

248-693-9742 
or www.downtownlakeorion.org 

Join the following vendors: 
Pro-scape 

HOmetown Pools 
LX16~9f 

AGED COW Manure compost- grea 
for gardens and flower beds, 248-
887-6389. IIIZX38-4 

END OF 
SPRING SALE 

EXMARK 44" ZERO clearance 
mower, $6,700 new, 270 hours run
ning time, make offer. 248-627-4732 
IIIZX4O-2 
1999 LAZER XMARK with ultravac 
system, 25 hp. 80" mower deck. 
Only 184 hours. $7.000. 248-330-
1818. ff1CZ43-2 
YARD MACHINE RIDING mower with 
46" cut. bagger and snowblade. Ex- , 
cellent condition. $600. 248-625-
9513 fl1CX43-2 
JOHN DEERE "8". New rears, seat, 
tank, elect, $1,500. Allis Chalmers 
WD-45 wide front, loader. $1,600, 
248·328-0402, ff1CX44-2 

090 AUCTIONS 

FINALLY AFFORDABLE MEDICAL 
Insurance, 248-978-6190. IIICX43-
4 

LAKE METAMORA SUIB'oriiti;lOl:J 
GARAGE SALES 

* All on Saturday May 1 
Some on Sunday May , 

HUGE GARAGEI .:~;'f" 5-~.,,9am~m. .i·' 
_" "... -' of M-24. noi'th'Off 

, EST A TE s.ilS:~ :~ II l~ ~~:~~~:::-~l'og; "-~,...,, ~ , F C 
May 17-20, 9am-5j:!n( • ':::,' sa es on armers reek, 

_,' Me mora Dr., Sandy .. Shore, 
206 8roadway,(Davisburg Rd.) • Pebble Creek & Pratt. ' . 

Davisburg. 
Collectibles- Vintage items. 

Much everyday misc, Hoosier childs 
hutch, French writing desk 

secretary, treadle sewing machine, 
Ig RR desk, old wood burning 

stoves, sports cards, much, much 
misc. 

LX23-1 
SUBDIVISION SALE- Glenmoor on the 
lake Annual Sale, May 17-19, 9am-
4pm. Corner of W,Drahner & Pontiac, 
Oxford. IIILX22-2 
63 8ROOKRElD, OXFORD, Seymourl 
Tanlake. May 18-19, 10am-6pm. 

LX23-1 Clothes, appliances, housewares, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that =;::-';-;;:;:-;-=;:;-;-:;-':-:~-;:-;;:T,::"::;~ tools.IIILX23-1 
Clarkston Mini Storage Co., Lessor, ESTATE! GARAGE SALE. Friday May ~G~A';:;R-='A;;"G~E~S~A:;"LE';'-"'3:-:1;:6-:=6""S""ta-n""to-n-'R=-d-:-., 
4550 White Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 18th, Saturday May 19th, 10am-
48348, will sell through Campbell's 5pm. 3469 North Mill Rd., Dryden. lake Orion (between Coatsl Newman). 
Auction, to the highest bidder, loca- Fumiture, home & office, collectibles, Huge variety, kid's toys & clothes. 
tion 5089 Dixie Hwy., starting Satur- misc., household Items. ff1LX23-1 May 17-19. 9am-8pm. fIILX23-1 
day, May 28, 2007. the property of 4 FAMILY SALE- Pine Breeze Estates, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 17th & 18th. 
the lessee(s) is described below as Clarkston. May 17-18, 8:3().41 May Craft supplies, collectibles, gun cabi
miscellaneous household. Thomas 19. 8-12. One mile S. Maybee and E. net, commereclal sink. toys &. dishes. 
Powell, Unit 014037; Janet Lynch. Sashabaw, 4785 Cecelia Ann Ave_ 328 Oxford l.ake Dr., eastaftDrllIvler. 
UnftD148; MitchelDegeIe. UnitE181; Tap brend name clothes, toys and 8am-2pm. f1fLX23-1 
Robert Coon. Unit K260 household. 398ra98s full1I1IILX2'3-1 * 
'"'i!~ii!i!~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLXii;;23ii;;-~2C MUL Tl-FAMILY GARAGE! Tent SIIIe: SUBDIVISION SALE- FrIday 6/18 
~ Beer advertlHmente •. wilrorll, ·col-.. and Saturday 6/19 (9am-3pm) Shoras _l1li . ", _: .... "'~=;::"~=~.=~ "~~~~I~3-fff 
FREE DOUILEbIby~ .... a.a~_ DaVIsburg ReI •• In D~,..'9, OXFORD LAKES- 4 ..... a.v PoInt 
7821 1IILX23-1 f ~ ~ 9am 111 7. IIICX44-1 . - & Swwet Blvd. May 17 .. 18. 9am-

• MULTl..fAMILYGARAGES........ 4pm. Fumtture. appIIucn & home 
TWO METAL DESKS with fOfll!ica day. friday. s.turday 10am-4pm. decor. PortIon of ~ benefit 3 
tDpI. Good concItIon. 248-942-48n. 4974 Minolllillee ...... "IndIanwood day cane:.- walk, UI!JC!!02 
fl1ZX39-1 esta .... on the .... "' •• off Oalchlll be- KIDS CiOTHES"AGf'l:,b adults 
HARDY PERENNIAL groundcover. t-' SaIheIJBw & BIIIdwIn.III1X23- cIott.s. fumIbp.,;ry· .. taw., Rl9W
Vinca, P'eflwlnldl1IJrinII fIo-.. 248- 1 ers. ~su,ff.1l\uI:Wy.:1o.m-
636-1832after6pmfllLX23-1f RUMMAGE SALE- MAY 17 & 18 6"",. POntiac St.& PUt. Oxford. 
FOUR DARUNG kitten •• nice usort- 9am-6pm; May 19 '~9am- ;:"~ILX:;.::;23-4:::,=:,==--:=-",........--...._ 
ment. Utter treIned. Laave messege. 12 noon. OxfonIFree 790 GARAGE SALE Fund RaIser for 1Idop-
248-628-o174.IIILX23-1f S. Lapeer Re;!. (M-24). Oldom. 248- tlcn. e48 Glenrnoor (ne.rOldord U-
USED CEDAR SHAKE siding. you pick 828-1203. IIILX22-2 brary). Mey 17-19, IIILX~2:2 
up. 248-893'6888I11LX23-1f ESTATE FURNITURE; SIIIe- Antique YARDSALlf-May 17-19, 9am-4pm, 
FREE V(OODEN l'Iayscape play struc- and Modem. bedroom seta. china 6021 ClllrkstOn Rd. Baby boy new
ture •. You heul. 248-989-9037. cllblnet. chairs. deske. dining room. bQrn to 4T. toys. crib and chenging 
IIILX23-H.: chaste. lamps. tv. vcr and entertaln- table.othermlsc.IIILX23-1 

ment center. grandfether clock. lug
gage. tools. Thurs •• May 17th. 8am-
4pm. 7388 Deerhlfl Drive, Clarkston 
(near 1-76 &. Dixie) fIICX44-1 

MULTIPLE FAMILY GARAGE Seles. 
White Oak Sub. May 17th, 18th 9am-
311m. (off Clarkston Rd. east of M-
24).IIILX23-1 
MAY 1 8 & 19 FROM 9am-4pm. Fur-

Waldon Woods 
AN":'UALSUBDIVISION 

HEATHER LAKE SOUTH 
Subdivision Garage Sales 

May 17-19th 
9Bm-3pm 

Many Famflfes 

BEAUTIFUL 8' _ 10' SPRUCE nlture. toye. train & table. electron-
Plented In your yem Ics. telescope end lots more. 4871 

GARAGE SALE 

large Variety of Itemsl 
(South side of Clarkston Road, 

West of Baldwin Road) 
RX23-1 

WANTED: REPAiRABLE JET skis, pin
bill. small tr ... cars & trucks. 248-
978-6728. IfILX22-2 

HORSE MANURE for your garden. 
.101 yam ..... rge squire hey beles. 
'3.261 bele. 81()'671-9847 or 248-
827-3014. IIIZX38~'2 

FOR QNLY $200 Scemmel, 0« Seshabew (between 
, ',' .' Oek ViIt8 At ClInton) to Woodhaul Dr. 

248-?55-3395. t".n,~url! Itri",edlil.te left onto _ fi" "'~';':'SCariimer .. lIICX44-1i . 

Saturday. May 19th. gam-4pm 
Off Weldon Rd ••. neer 

Clarkstcil1 Jr. H!iIh 

ANNUAL CLARKSTON Deerwood 
Sub Garage Sale. Satumay. 19th. 
8am-4pm. IC)ff M-16. one mile north 
of 1-76) IIICX44-1 CX44-1 

••.•• ". ,: <,.t",' .' ......... - .~:..' ':;'~ ~'-":.'."" .••• _ • .)t~4·,:,., "' ... 4 1"' ,~ . 
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lIIu~hmo!e·.·;lII eIIPIIIII.,NOTES Utt~~~2~~~~~~.~I~~~~ 
,X'iriffiiFi-R;cr-.iETiiTciiiW'o;;;;;;;-?;;I':::' .' , IISbI all 2-8" SUBS. 800w amp. 46" ported 
M:~?~~~~:~=~¥;~~~= "j:OMPUTERf,f!O .. ~ldMlI gr"ii.Of\.::}, .-: ~ ., : avli e at, box, and al! thll wires. only 3 mooths 

,8IKI,gnl- ,,,·,iljlllDt_. :;: c. ,enlflild te~h.bJcla l1900s~" ", SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS old, $400. 248-830-0429. IIILX23-
j"a:~i~=iii:'~~:~C_:iw, of . John i 248;iJ~~ . ". lar.ton).,,· LOCATIONS 

fhll, .... I .. v "iiiin'"lihiiv ~ (W8st' 'UJU23-4 " ,",. ,.- , Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 40 ROLLS INSULA TION- Owens-
AfFORDABLE ~ Repair. Same or andCfarkstonNews Corning. 8" thick, 16"wx22-112·L. 
next day sentlc,e. $49tune-uJ)'spe- LX9-dhtf $300. 686-762-2860. IIILX22-2 
clal. Refe(eQCU./lllailable.;oxfOrcU!'C,~ 'WOLMA"'IZED SWI,N' G" .. ' ANDERSON FRENCH door. new. 

• R~lIair, 248-207-59~11"1'~' .'~' " ., . ..' ,set. FWH6468AP. in box, $1200 obo. 
.1111,)(22-16 l£l9'~~~~tr5l~ '.. sturdy, big. $160. 248-693- 24!l.628-413~ IIIP(~2-2 

~tri~~~~~~~;;;r.;:u~ ';.60MPUTERPR08LE~;;~yo~r '~E~ ~~~~~lE LEAGUE. 'Ser- :~~a~~~~~~~~~a~~~os~e~ 
. " vice Organization, Church or School 248-884-0787 IIILX23-2 

wAU)QNCREEK"; C 

Off WeklQn&'PiIie KI1oi> 
MI!'( i i;;'iI;. J 9. 
!t':,~; ~o 3 P;!n; 

Furnltun!. Baby.lteOlll 
Clothing. Household Items 

. CX44-1 . 

center. table set .. 
Items and much morel 

IUCX~1 
MULTI FAMILY Sale· May 17-18, 
9i1m-4pm. 1200 Somarville. Oxford 
Woods (off W.Drahner). IIILX22-2 
CHURCH RUMMAGESlle-May 17-

H U G E 18,.1fm-6pm. Goodrich AsMmbly of 
GC)d;.Lots ofbebyl chlldntn·aclothes. 

, • '. , .. ,' , 26 cents. leen and·adll/tclothesi 60 

G ARA~e:· sA I;.E" 'cantil. Furniture. baby items and bake 

computer as fast !Inc! problem.- free group need a, fund raising idea 7 Call 
as 'mine a,nd my customers7 Save Don Rush at 248-628-4801 8-6 .UTILITY TRAILER- 3x6, $40~ 
money overbuying,a new computer.. weekdays. IIILX9-dhtf ' 
Reasonable rates. Fres follow-up sup- ELECTRIC CART for dlsabled- very obo,810-262-6734.IIILX23-2 
p~rt. Scotty 248-245-9411. Refur- little use, $1600 new; asking $800 AMIGO BAJA MOBILITY scooter with 
i:)lshed compU1ers for .sa~. IIICZ42-4 obo, 248-634-7141. IIILZ22-2 electric lift arm. New batteries. Excel-

150l1li''''. , , ellUmllEl 
. , 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIOUES • \ 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave R1ckatts 

Come & Browse . 
Tues.- Sat. 12-7P!1\ 
20-1/2 E. Front St. 

246,693-6724 
. RX21-6 

WEDDING INVITATIONS- Save 10% lent condition. $600. 248-568-6772. 
on Carlson Craft plus fast deliveryl IIILX23-2 
macklnacinvltatlons.cceasy.com. BAND SAW $76.00, Drill press $76, 
IIICX42-3 2 love seats $160; leather sectional 

Maple Springs 
built-in phone and mllssager $600, 
pontoon paddle boat $300, 60" round 
oak kitchen table with leaf, $75; 2 
metal desks with drawers $60 each; 

GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 3 four drawer Hon file cabinets $40 
FAMILY GOLl' COURSE each; 1 two drawer lateral file cabl-

IS OPEN net $40. 248-701-6370 IIILX23-1 
Weether Permitting - No Detoursl NEW RA8BIT HUTCHES $60. me· 

We're at 2960 M-24 dlum doghouse $45, large $66. ex-
10 minutes north of Oxford tra large $66. 11ft, 1999 Chevy. fI-
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. ::rb~~~~ap $200. 248-673-1436. 

810-664-0484 
The course is $7 each .2002 CASE 70XT Steer Loader 

Buckets $7. $6, $5 with 72" low profile bucket. beck up 

• ' . .. ,'0' salel.1' block south of Hegel. 1 block 
2191 W.Of.hoer. Oxford' eastofM-1.S. Pr~.togoforMin-· .It's been a pleasurato shop here for 

Thursday & friday. May 17-18, Istryto Whaley'itChlldren's Center, • 
Discounts Before Noon alarm, headlights, 12x16.5 10pr. 

SeniQrs Discounts All Day tires, $13,500 obo. Call 248-628-

9am-5pm. Saturday, May 19, 9am- Johnson Cottage. /IIZX39-1 the past 21 years. 
12noon MILK MONEY SALE. Cleaned out our 

Infant girt clothing. toys, .DR table, barn, Lots of interesting items. 6488 
misc. household and baby itemsl Herd Rd., between "'rllutlr & Brocker 

That's what our customers tell us... Lessons Available 1019, IIILZ22-6dhf 
and th" customer Is alway. s" ,right. Hours'. M-F Noon-8pm Sat. -Sun 9-8 

,.,..~. . LX23-1 .. Rds. Thursday & Friday. "'LX2.3-:l 
HUGE TACK SALE May 17120, OH,·~A8Yl.yoI.HAT a salel-·Crlb, 
10am-6pm. No early sales. OVIIF ~!}:' stro!ler, changing table, baby clothes, 
saddles, new encfiiiedrblankets, ·tOYli.,& more. End tables~ hanging 
bridles, show clgth8$, new helmets, '. IBIT1PS, household items, no Junk. May 
and paddock boots. Haiters $10each .. 18-19, 9am-4p'!l' 3666 Markwood 
Large variety ofborse supplies. 4590. Ct., Oxford (Indian Lake Rd. east to 
Catlin, ColumbiavIHe. (b.e.tween Markwood).IIILX23-1 

RECLAIMED 8RICK, 460 +, Clean. 
We feature 'quality. antiques and vln- 0 ,< ' .. ,,' ·,",,·'tK,jl-tfr. $1$0. '248-396-266,1. IIILX23-2 
tagecollectibl,is, all attra.ctivaly Jlr- . : OfFICE CHAI~S- SWIXEL, used.' ~, SAVIWP 60% ON prescription medi
ranged In multipl" dealer booths and tall $2.60+".mlOtconditiOn,·$3(}each., clitio'hs. Visit. 
showcases, with no crafts, repros or 248-628-2523. lIILX23-2 www.consumersdiscountrx.com/fuel 
garage sale merchandise. Open 732FT SESASONAL DOCK for sale, betternow IIILX23-6 
days, 10am-5pm. $160 obo. 248-881-3267 lIILX23- LADIES SCRUBS, size small, cargo. 

2 lowrise pants and mock wrap top. 
Columbiaville Rd. and Wilson Rq.) •. Quality consignments are always 

welcomed on a space- available ba' 
sis. 

SEVERAL TIGER TICKETS available 248-627·9111 lIIZX40~2 
810-338-42847 '1IZX39-1· . OXFORD- GARAGE SALE 
DOU8LE lW,Q G~A~~.sal~l1~:perR{ May 17. - 19. 
Acres & 8aliJ:Mountllln~tal:esdle-, ,<, . Thursday':'" Saturday 
tween Hiram' 8t Grelin-shild. 'May f8-, ; . '. 1 qa.m. _ 6p.m.' 
20, 9am-5pm. IIILX22-2 .. , :1' ", ,Women's plus size 'ClOthing, shoes, ' 
TOYS, LITTLE. TlKES, . furniture, jewelry. No childrens' . Computer 
washerl dryer, kid's clothes, etc, May table, Ikea chairs, exercycle, electric 
18-20, 9am-4pm. 1851 Perry Lake chain saw, electric hedge clippers, 
Rd., Ortonville (north of Seymour lake Showtime rotisserie, books, house
Rd.) IIIZX39-1 hold, small furniture, queen air mat
YARD SALE MAY 17-19, 9am-6pm. tress, sleeping bags, queen size 
Furniture, dishes, womens clothes & wrought iron canopy, cat carrier, etc. 
household goods. 733 Laird Rd., off 233 S. Coats Rd. 
Clarkston Rd., Leke Orton. IIILX23-1 Off Saymour Leke Rd .• 
GARAGE SALE-MA ¥-1-7, 1&. ·19. ',-.2.6 miles west of-main traffic light 
8aby clothes, ·toys, puzzlee, books, 248-246-2719,. ,. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUI; eMPORIUM ' . 

6233 DiXieliwy; WaterfprCl, ¥I 
CX44-2c 

quilting fabric & much more. 9am- LX23-1 
4pm. Great prices. 6466 Mocking- MOVING SALE-SATURDAY, May 19 mother 
bird lane, between Dixie & Seshabaw. and Sunday, May 20, 9am-4pm. child care my home. 248-236· 

for the following games: May 24, May 
27, JunE! 10, June 12, June 27, 4 
ticketS plus parking pass. 248-393-
3141. IIl1x22-1 . 
2006 CARGO EXMESS 8 yard, 1200 
pound dump trailer. $3,800. 248-
830-4823. IIICX43-2 
WOODEN SWINGSET for sale- 2 

trapeze bar slide with tower 
condition. 
abo. Call 

241i:6:2ii:;5·~~i4'.~or 248-632-

Follow signs off Maybee at Chicka- Couch wI chair, twin bed wI dresser 9003, 248-978-7668. 11I.LX23-2 
dee. IIILX23-1 d h I I 't l't d WANTED'. LOW cost enclosed cargo 
GARAGE SAL ci.*ay 17-19, 9am- an s e v ng um s, urm ure, yar SPEED QUEEN GAS commercial heaVy , 

"'~,:.:.. equipment, freezer, treadmill, lots of duty, extra large capacity dryer. $126. trailer, 14ft. or longer. Wanted: GM 
4pm. Furniture, cM"i .. !! racks, clothes, misc. Items. 6020 Sunnydale, 248-969-6866. IIILX22-2 '6-1/2ft. truck cap for 2003. Free 
misc. 8380 Pine, ob Rd., north of Clarkston. 248-978-6377 IIILX23- gar,age refrigerator, Selling: boy's 
Clarkston Rd. III 3-1 1 FRIGIDAIR~26cu.ft. sidel side, ice smallJljk8with training wheels, $10 
SALE-MULTI F Y clean'oUtbarn, GAR. AGE SALE- Lots of nnod stuff. & water, ~lmon.d..U76 0~t,~8- and 12fuaiurrilm.I(JI rl:!wboat. $250. 
house, attlc,·O· urniture; :diSh"; M~Y 10-12 and 17-19. "gam-6pm~ 628-1674: mlX2D"!\><';r;;,.· C' .~®~693-2256.IIILX2a.2 . .' 
misc .. Jr. clothing; books, movies. West·Bloornfleld,..-,1066-f>ootiecHlt -~EII~... ,·:'99r;.!UNI-LiFT. Model 638. univer-

~~~~~~~~~~~:. !:~~~1k:~~~. Green Leke&. ija09sItY,;;Uf(:)(44-2 ~. II.. uuu. $~6~:a~ s'f'6.~;:~ifJ7 ~~I~~ 
May 17-20 from 1 Oerri-6pm IIILX22- THENDA~IlARJ(. SUBSarel M8I). 
2 17-19. 9am-6pm (N. Eston and ;;2-======:-==:CO"';'.,...,...,...,..~ 

180 IE8 .• 11 •• EIl 
MEN'S RIGHT handed Driver- Taylor 
Made R360xD10.6. $60. Women's 
Nancy Lopez driver. 'three & five Wood, 
$76. Putter $6. Donna 248-836-
7002. IIILX22-2dhf 
AS SEEN ON TV- Total Gym XL. Ex
cellent condition, $1,700 new, $500 
firm. 313-667-6729. IIIZX39-2 

WOODEN SWING Set and fort with 
lerge slide and many play .accesso
ries, $200. Call 248-391-4697. 
14FT. FIBERGLASS Canoe- good 
condition, 2 pacj<!les, .one cushion, 
$190. 248-626~J219.IIICX43-2 

GOLF CARTS 
New and Used, 

Parts, 
Sales & Service 

Ask for John 

. -r:.:ol'.). . '.'>!=:. ~ I "~ _. 

'~OST 30 GIG VldeQ I-POd.F~rctWr,~~ ,. 
. temoon at Dai!y Dr8~~~W~',2~~ 
,922-0401 UI.CX4,3, ~'*',. •. " ~~". ~, 
,,"OST SET OF KI;YS.·Frietillshlp P.ark. 
4-28-07 •. ,Z48-814-7916I11LX23.2 

218 PETI'-'" 
JACK RUSSELL ~PP'y- male. 12 
waeks. looking'lot !!!l!ftuWf~$fW..O· ;. 
obo. 248-336-6458.·!)f. 248;6i13!'! " 
6075. IIICX4:i-2 ~. 

LAKE ORION PET centre. Experienced . 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6660 
IIIRX14-tfc 
LAB MIX PUPPIES- 2 black males, 8 
weeks, to good Ilome, 248-628-
6142. lIILX23-2 
FREE FERRET WITH three story cage 
& accessories. ·Jen. 248-a,28-5580. 
SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKO, male & fe
male. 6 weeks old on May 12. 248-
969-2261. IIICX43-2 
AKC BICHON Puppy- female, 
nons!1eddlng. $600. 248"693-6979; 
248-891-9322. IIILX23"2 
FREE KITTENS- 2 males, 9 weeks, 
248-678-2166I11CX44-1 f 
ENGLISH BUllDOG Pup, 12wks old, 
beautiful markings, AKC registered, 
wormed, high quality purebred, vet 
checked, $600. For more.informa
tlon call 313-918-1207 or email: 
mrsdianacrouch36@yahoo.com. 
IIILX22-2 •. ." 
PUREBRED PIT 8ULL puppli!s. 14 
weeks. no paper8,familY'Jl8t.$60-
$100. 248-634-8727I11CX44-2 
AKC CREAM toy poodles. 8 weeks 
old, female $700. male $600. 248-
626-7619. IIICX43-2 

210 UIESTICI· 
GOATS FOR sale. Gre"nor 4-HI1.-
1/2 year old Nubill" doe;lIottie fed as 
baby, very sweet. 10 ~c;lnth old Ni
gerian pwarf Wether. V8rY. cute. Must 
go as a pair. $19501>0-;248-310-
1481.IIILX22-2 

220 HIIIES 
HORSESHOEING, ALL BREEDS & 
corrective shoeing:26 years experi
ence. 80b Decker. Cell -a13~320-
7505; IIILZ2!}:4 
TWO 3YR OLD Miniature Horses for 
sale. Great with other animals. 8.3H 
81ue Roan gelding $800 obo, 8.2H 
Appaloosa mare $1500 obo. 248-
626-31921I1LX22·2 
2 MAi'\ES- 1 older~orripal1ion horse, .~,~~. 
1 $o!lnd 'trail horse, hasn't been Fi,tt- ,;, :'-"'''lIj 
den In 3 years. $800 obo. Saddle!! . ..f' t I 

. Call 248-660-3649::' .~.' 

HUGE TACK SALE May 17-20, 
10am-6pm. No early sales. Over 20 
saddles, new and used blankets, 
bridles, show clothes, new hellTl!lts 
and paddock boots. Halters $10 each. 
la~~ariety of horse supplies. 4690 
Catlfrt; COlumbiaville. (between 
Columbiaville Rd. and Wilson Rd.). 
810-338-4284. 'IIIZX39-1 
2003 EXISS TRAILER. bumper pull, 
aluminum, 3 horse slant, dressing 
room, rear tack. Uke new. $8,200. 
248-640-0008. IIICZ43-2 
WANTED TO 8UY: Westem saddles. 
248-628-1849 IJlt:l'16-tfc Clarkston Rd) IIILX22-2 RO L LE D WATERFORD CRYSTAL Usmore pat-

CLARKSTON SurSALE- Saturday, 1487 MILLER ROAD, Lake Orion. .... . tem. Ukenew. Reasonable. 248-626-
N!ay 19th.9am~~m. ~me early Saturday & Sunday, May 19-20. 5930. IIICX43-2 

~~:t~~~J~T~~f"J' IIILX21 ;;~' ." ;~TlC·~f~R.~~~~ m;':!~~~:';Xsso~:;';.~':';~;.:O;';. ;i;~3i:~6:"~:;;~!;:;:~;;;.:.srr..~D",:;':::3::,.'b:r:I;=;;:;:~ 
248-202-5358 . tt 

. 'CX~A .. A. 23 •... fII .. 1,." .... ,. :""." ._ 
CHURCHS#\I£i,iijnemad.tibakld 'DOUEILE & S. IN. ,GJ.~J~OhL$.'·~.iioRIZONTAL BAN'Dsaw-9x16 
goods. Bethany PentecostTabemacle. 4ssortedCoIofs '. .:.. J(all/'f\.8Zoo. 12Ov, on casters, $700. 
3676 Joslyn, Orion. SlilturdllY. May FULL SIZE SOFA, yel!ow;fIoral. great L4"'ke Orlan Re~ew 248-§$3-6272. IIILX22-2 
19th. 9arn-6pm. Vendors Wantedl In sunroom. $2000bo. 248-909- Oxford Leader 
Parking spaces available for rent. A 1976 IIILX22-2 CI rks N .2006 ECONOLINE 14 ton tral·ler. 
high traffic a",a. Please cd Judy 248- 0 A8LE MEDICAL a ton ews 
336-8249 or Kim 248-373-6038 for FINALLY AFF RD . LX8-tf 23ft., dual axles. dual tires, eiilctric 
info. IIILX22-2 ~sural1ce, 248-978-6190. IIICX43- LARGE MIRROR 68" WIDE, 36" high. brakes. $ 7000 obo~ 19~7 Hudson 9 
GARAGE SALE-.May 17_& 18, ~373-. MAGlC'CHEF ,built-In oven{ broiler, 1/4" thick $60; Yamaha Pprta Tone ton trailer, 24ft •• dual axle, dual tires; 
Almond La(le'"ClarkStOn, 8am4pm •. : like ,new ,.rsO. 248-626-6590 model PSR-140 portabl\l keyboard, electric brakes, $4600 obo. Call 248-< 
Harley stutt, bridesmaid· and,prom IIICX·43· i barely used $70; Honda 3011 riding 628-1019. IIILZ22-6dhf 
dresses, piano. 1o01s, furniture and •. - mower, rear engine, 30" deck, $200 
toys.IIICX44-1 , .'. . . ROCKING LOVESEAT,chestsofdraw- obo.248-Q26-19761I1CX44-2 
FRIDAY 18TH, SATURDAY 19th, ers, excellent condition, best offer, THOUSANDSOFOTHERPEOPLEare . 
10am-6pm, 1241 Brown Rd., 112 248-628-1391 IIILX22-2 . reading this want ad;',1I,/$( Ilk" you. 
east of Joslyn. Household items, of- . WHITE WOOp CRIB $1,60, white are .. BYY an.d SELL !UJl~s..1IJ(lJ'tI'!!s.,; . 
fice, tools, scuba, ammo, golf.clublt. wood,chan9lQg teble.n •. .60, or b. gth .• , We'Jl>help-yOu~WJthwotdfng-;' 24~-
Playboys: individ(illilall, elet:trlcWio- for'$116. 248-62~-6I!01'. III~X~!!-, 628~01 }HLX9"llhtf ':" ';~., 
:?rs cheap.&.<noie..:low':poo~'B .~IFUL CHINA IiUfCI;t .. · OOEJ'YOURROLLEDT~a-Satth~ 
early birds, Day two. p~~ . ,,;1('l2"h, dark wood. $260.248- Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 'Broadway, 
!lILX23,l .~ _.;' . '" .~ 1 e, 248-230-7766. Lake Orion; Oxford Leader,. 66,6 S. 
MAY 18-19. "~·4pm. Furniturl\, IllLX;22-2 Lapeer Rd., Oxford dr at the Clarkston 
washer. house ,Id items, ete. 86b6' BUNK BEDS for sale, very good con· News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
Elk Run Dr .• Clark3tdn (DeerwQo~ a')d ditlon, Includes IlIddE!r and safety bar. rolls ~6.00. double rolls $9.60. as-
Manors Subt.· lX'39-1 . Can be used as twin beds. also. ~250 sorteo colors, III RX9i1htf 

H~ JGE 
GARA:h:E'SAt~I', 

MAY1·tr)9.;SAM:4PM 
96 S. Washington, Village 
of Lake Olion (off Flint'St.) 

, UU3-1 

obo. 248-693-7299. IIILX22·2 NEW ORION TOWNSI;IIP maps et1t)e 
.BEIGE COUCH· mid-slze with pullout Lake Orion Revlevi. }2.15.'UrRX9-
bed, excellent, $160. Antique dhtf . 
dresser, $75.2 twin beds, $30 (both). *THE AD·VERTISER IS ilv.all~ble . 
2 carfieats,$15 each; 248·328- Wednesday- at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer ,. 
98~<?, IIICX44-2 ' Rd; the Oxford Leader. I!lLX9-dhtf 

;'. ",.. 

iG GARA!4IF SALE~ T\l~ls, AII,~<lby 
ems, Boys O,3T, Misses 2,10. 
hurs .. Fri.~Sat,,,'9am'5pm., 4933 

"ioview Clarkston (Sashabawl 111:1(]mll~~t~O'Wi.ill 
'Iton) II!CX44-r, Tl .:'l ~ 'J-1 
;PNITURE. APPliA . liou,ehold 

.;0, ""oks, 229S'WI BtiVP'rly 
". ""If' Rd. May 17,1,9, 9am· 

f'm. !!!LXd·1 '., 
BIG SALE- Saturday •. May 19, .9am· 
5pm; Sunday, Ma,V 20, 9i1l,1lr3pm ... 
256 Granger \1/4 /nile· east nf M-
15). Ortonville. 10Ys galore, Little 
Tikes, and more, exercise equipment 
nib., misc. household. IIIZX39-1 3800 S. 

1989 POP-UPCAMPE~.gre8JcQ· . ·::1.. . :':,:~~: :" 
tlon. $1,800 obo. '248-379:0616. -
IIILX22-1' 3PT HITCH, 3 Plow. 8tl4isc. drag, 
BIG GAS POOL heater, $900.248- 248-391-6896 IIICX44'--'2· 
922-3011. IIICX44-2 3 PT HITCH • 2-bottom 

191 lilT I fll •• 
fOUND- MALE WEiMARANER, Ox
ford Lakes Sub. 248-628-0386. 
IIILX23-2 . 

·1 
.1 

plow. Also, 3 pt grader blade. 248-
626-8628.IIILX22-2 
2004.KU80TA;B7610ClImpact trac
tor. 24hp diesel, front end loader, rear 
blade, only 186 hours, like new, 
$10.000.248-766-4064. IIILX22-

-. 
1 .' GM 

QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL CHANGE 
I "i'Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor 011 

1 
I 
I 
I 

I • New AC Delco 011 Filter • Except Diesel 

I . QuiCk Lube Plul ,:, 
I Not to b'e combined with any other cou~n I 
L = ~ust gesent co~n • Offer e~s 5~~07 :\ 

ISPECIALS1' '800 . INCL~~S ·1 
I P.lusTax FREE. I 

, . &5,5. SRAKE. 1 

: TIB.BrITION *:t~f!'~~ "I I II'~Q. • ... . ..... - • -~..--, _ .. 

.- --' --_._----_._-----_ .. _-----

~. ., .-. 
= t I 



1989 NOVA 3BO-runs good. k»lIof 1978 CHEVROLET CORVETTE StIn
.xtre work dofI8 •• 4600 abo. 248- g,ay/69.000 mIIea,L48 3&O.naIne 
343-5664 or. 248-693-8066. WithliullllMllctrw •• IIIIb •• n.fOO. 
1IILX23-2 . 248-828.2812. 248·709-271.7. 

~~=====~~~ . 1988 SATURN SUi blue, 4 door. 5 ",tlt:.;;LX",'.:,:8-",,1 ... 2nri;:.:;:.;,· ...... _."....,.....-,.,.--
speed. 4cy1ndw. CD .......... reonot8 . 2006 SCiON TC •• JaI/IInt condition. 
entrY.123.ooomllll •• xcellntcon- 2 dooB. CUItonI Rockfonl'FoIgItII 

2~~~~~~~~",%,:-z;:=- . dltlon, t2600. 248-683.-4566. auto .ystem. 50.000 mile •• 17-
;:.: UlLZ16-8m wheell •• '3.000. 248-9311-3556 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1992- 4 door. ~1II;iLX2~2r.-2=~~~==~~ 
aunroof. nice little car. good on ga. ,iiO BUiCK REATtA. excellent c0n
well taken eM of •• ,ooo .. AIk for dltlon. new AC .y.temi 84.000 
Tom. 248-834-0824. 1IILX22-2 mil •• ; .5.000. 248-628-4462 

lIfCZ44-12nri . 
• 1989"o,ODGE STRATUS ES. 4 1983 CADiUACSedan DaVIIt.1UI1I 

:' •• d.. door. loaded. 86.ooomilll •• 3650. good2 7' 21008Z·OOOtl·IUCm2 ..... 3 2' .,400. 248-
IIILX23-2 248-691-8306 or 248-330-3699. 342-. -

B
IG D ..... K I'ha.. ____ 464. _ IIILZ12-8nn 1986 CAvAiiR 2 door. IUI1fOOf. -"'" ...... ·r-- Run. good.ne.d •• om. work. 

398-402 •• 3600 both. 248-826- .2002 FORD MUSTA"'G GT'. .'.260.248-694-7997. U1LX23-2 
_5847.IIICX43-2 '. 
ENG NE 6 HEVY 327 ~-k ......... ...... ~-k ....... _- '--"--. 1960 PACKARD 40ft. autometic. 
rell ~n ~ for nienuei :.:~: VB. 68.000 mH:' .• ;3.000248- 1tnIIght8cylinder.niceoriginllinte-
complete orIgInaI.ngIne. In atoAge 421-&632, IIIUC22-4M rIor. vIIor. compIea car. peniIIIy .... 
for 28 yeII'I •• '260.abo.248-628- 1997 JAGUAR XJ6 LS.Io8ded In- :::.'g=::.c~..:..me:= 
0281 1IILZ22-2 eluding heeted MatI. leather. CD. tIon •• 1&00: 2-48-828-0084 
TIRES- KELLY Sat .. AWR·LT 285x CUIIDm wheeII. atonId wInbInI. black 2004 JEEP UBERTY 1Im/Wd. 4x4. 
75R18. Rke new, taOO. 1988·98 on bl.ck. 98.000 miles. $1200. blue. po_r. "athel .. eta. 3.7 en
Chevy 8ft. box. good condition •• 300. 248-931-4052. IIILZl6-12M glne. 34.000 ml ..... xcellent condi-
1989 Chevy 3/4 ton 6-!ug. need. 2004 FORO FOCUS SVT. 52.000 tlon •• '3.600. 248-770-4957 
lOme work •• 500. 248·342-8818. mliH. Euro pkg. loaded •• '1.900. IIILZ22-4nn 
IIILZ22.2 . 517-402-4030. IIILX22-12nn i, ~97~4;;';BM~W:im2~OOo:..:2--ve=rv.~nJce:::-:-.-::bod=y 
SNOWBLOWER Attachmeot for a CLASSIC 77 T -bird, show car. 90% ntatoratlon. FIecatoI. BBS. CD player. 
1973-1980 Sears garden tr.cto~ original. white with red top·.nd red '.6400.248-893-6272. 1IIi.X22-2 
$75. ExhIiust for a 1996-1999 OM" Interior. mlntl .3.800. 248-933-
or Chevy truck. $50. 248-828-7043. 1991 IIIZX38-12nn 1999 PONllAC GRAND AM. etc. pw. 
IIICX43-2 pl. ASS '" traction contnJI. CD player. --1942 BUICK SPECIAL- Ra ... 2 door. 
f_ has been IUbframed. Car Is 
disassembled .... ady to ... Ito .... All 
parts. In upper atOlIllJ8. no motor or 
trans •• 3000. Call Peut at 248-426-
7$27 or 248-287-2Q22. IIILZ22-
1996 OLDS AURORA- Pow'r .very· 
thing. moorvoof. lbIe.rinII wheal con
trols. Rune and drlvesgrut. Ne_r 
brakes.nd tIrH. Ught blue. leather. 
4.OL. V8. 25Ohp •• f2495. Joe. 248-
620-9885. IIICZ43-1'2nn 
2000 GRAND AM- 4 door. whita. 
power Iockal windows! 1UIVOOf; COl 
~. New tirH and brakes. N0n
smoker. one owner. wei maintained. 
117.000 mile ••• 5500 000. 810-
687-8485. IIIRZ20-4nn 

. 2003 MITSUSISHI· ECLIPSE GS 
Coupe. 2 door. automatic. Good con
dition. 38.000 ml .... "1.000 obo. 
248-408-o208.IIIUC18-12nn 
2003 LeSABRE CUSTOM. 44.700 
miles. 29 mpg •• cIcith •• '3.500 cash. 
248-826-1612. II\CX44-2 

1991 SUBARU LEGACY. 207.000 new tire •• Looks good. t3700 000. 
mliH. Auto trans. new bl'liuls. muf· 248-391-4517. J flt.X20-12nn 
fler. sun roof .... ar shocka. radiator. 2000 VW GOUt 4 door. turbo. III· 
00eI not UIII 011. $800 obo. 248-
83" "888 IJIUC20-12 ver. 5 speed. good condltton.lotaof 

V"V. nn options •• 4900 248-827-89$3. 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORD UmIted. IIILZ15-8nn . 
42.000 """". WhIte with Uf8V leather 1977 GRAND PRIX hot rod. red eXle
interior. fully loaded. nonsmok.r. Su- rIor. Has air SCOOp. side pipes. quad. 
per693~36'6drivesllllS great,,, ';n$9.200. 248· headers. 400 engine. automatic. sun 

."V • RZl6-& n roof. mag WheelS. NeedI work. not 
1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. to'iaIfy reo running. Goodprojllctcer •• 550. 248-
built engine. 10ft yellow with black 785-2803. IIILZ16-8nn 
Interior. black top. car Is In Otveland. 
"'ecIy to drive. $6.700 Call Bob 440-
759-1491 (calIIIIILZ23-12nn 
OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools wHI be eccepting aeaIed bids 
for the .... of two vehicle •• 1997 
Dodge Grand Sport Caravan. 195.000 
miles, po_loaded. new tirH. c:teen. 
minimum bid .1.900; 1996 FoRI 
Wlndstar. 186.000 miles. power. 
new at.r.o. cleen. minimum bid 
.1.700. Contact Dan Bals"y_. Auto 
Shop. Oxford High School. 746 N. 
Oxford Road for viewing and bid 
fonnI. Bids due FridaY. June 1. 2007. 
3:00 p.m. to Timothy Loock. 106 
Pontiac St •• Oxford. MI 48371. 
IIIUC23-1c 

... 
1997 GMC SAVANNAH-good c0ndi
tion. t42oo. 1998 Ford E250. good 
condition •• 4000. 248-621-2068. 
IIICX43-2 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO cargo ven. AI 
C. automatic trensmIIIion. 136.000 
vehicle miles. newer .nglne. naw 
braltel. tIras & battery. Excelllntcon
dltlon. Full malnten.nc •• $3.800. 
248-978-4901 .IIIUC17-12m 
1999 CARGO VAN· lots of Itorage. 
excellent condition •• 3900 obo. Rob 
248-736-3868. IIILZ16-8nn 

" . 

6 Cyi. Full ~ lDw Miles, 
WhIte wIdI BIadt Top 

'20,115 

" " ~ 

Wednesday, May 16. 2007 SPI C~8iMds D 
1&HFORDE1IiQClubW. , ..... 351 -19-7-0-.-GM-C-Pl-C-K-U-P ......... Re-.-t ... or:...tI;...0-n 2001' SHORElANoER ... lAce·' 
V8 • ., ..., :136;oocr m... ......:~.drIvU.lncll.lde .. lC-· J.tSlh...,.iIke .••• 3lO~~· 
..... ~~. froI'It. tnI Co.rnpIate·bu!:k:fDriMrtii •• 1.800 828-0028. 1IIL.X22-Z',. .:." .. ' ,.' . 
... ... hut.AlC;goodWciftOl'~ qbC). 248-621'-,8671: fIICZ3t.12m 1998>CROWNtiNE2D·'~r. 
etloMl vel)lcle. UOQO. 2~-393- 2002.CHEVY 810 pickup. 68K mIIe8. 290 houre. iIlCCeIIentcondllon. EIIiIe 
8034. IIILZ18-CM ,. >. extended,*,. 4 cYlInder. Warranty. treller •• 13.900. 248.989·2391 
1999 CHEVY VINTUfIE. '3.000. t:'.800248-408-'7636.IIICX43-2 1IILX22-.2 ,. 
248-408-211a111CZ42"12i1n > 2QOiibieVv.TAHOEZ71. 4x4. ai- 19911'OLA1iS500Ziid&iiiCiiidiilCin: 
1998 ASTR6 SAFARI ven- AWD. per clean,' loaded. leether heet8d ~·~.-'.~.ciiI~l9,!?.= .. 
ern-fmetel'eO.newtilM • .,.,.~. powerl8llCl.remcIVIIIII3nI·_ ........ ruo •• 1IOQd ...... 
New tie rods/" ..... "-,grat. DVD ~f l'8I11oIIt;lhIIIrizane c:I- .760 obo. "248.922-1~. "'CX43-
HIgh 011 ,......, ....... no codes. > metII control;OnSW.1iIIiIIr rnetaIIlc. 2', . ~. , , 
.1'200. 248-415-7927:248-287-· 65.000 mIIn •• 24.000 obo. 248· 1iii YAMAHA 1300cc i08d bib 

1 5-10. 4.3. Newpelnt. new 
motor. 20· chr!tme .plnn.r •• 
FIowmeater.iIhIuIt, hyper 18k chip. 
c:erpat bed Iller. newliQrlof. compe
titIofIlt8feo. abc 12" RoctfordI. 147 
dba •• 7.400 obo. 248-939-6889. 
IIICZ42-12m 
1971 CtEVYSbedpiclwp. 365ama11 
SB. 700R trenamls.lori. Io_red. 
4.11 D.trolt Lock.r Po.ltreck. 
• 5.800. MoI'e Info cllA D.vId. 248-
391-1839. IIII.Z23-4nn 
2004 CHEVY SUiiUiliiAN LT. 4x4. 
48.500 mIlH. haeted leather saeta. 
sunroof. DVD. ~. red met.llIc. 
$21.000. 248-893.()964. IIILZ12-
1996 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab. 
4x2. V6. 127.900 mI .... New trans
mission. new brakH. new fuioIlIUI'lP. 
new battery. newa'" .• 3000 olio. 
248-431·6232. "'LX23-2 . 

588-<1012. lIILZ16-8nn with ecc ••• orl •••• Lo"". mileage. 
'1994 FORD F-250. 118.000 rnIIeI. t7.600. 248-487-1840; IIIUC23-2 
2 ga tMkI.1IttIe nm .. Ru", goOd. 2006ROCKWOODRCJC)iMliijirMI 
New brlliuls. Ihocb. pJuga. wITeI. trlller. 19ft •• iIcIIIent condIIion .ex
fuel fiIter"LAMIder reck. t2.ooo obo. tre...1 0.900. 248~842.3908 
248-893-8720. Ad.m. IlILZ14- 1IILX22-2 . '.' . . 
12"" . ~ 1991 SEARAY1101R.1~GnIet 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4WO •. great condition. FuI-.. .• 2 .248-
~~~ ::3~lf: ~==~ 786-3681.IIIRX22-2 '. 
1111.)(22-2 . 1986 SEARAY.BOAT. 2O'.170~ . 
FOR SALE- 1998 GMC Suburban. ~6~=:l·3,900. 
4WD. 100.000 miles •• 3800. Cell FREiDOUlllEbabyjogger.~4N93-
248-825-5251. IIILZ19-8nn 7821.IIIUC23-1f "'. " >' . 
1994 GMC 4WD 1500 pickUP. 350 18FT. DURACRAFf Spet. trilij8r • 
eutomatic.Joaded. 118.000' mlletl. 85hp ""........... ~.:.......w..... 
cab.,bIgh cap. bedllner. minor ruat. ~.--. cover. ..... .......... 
.42OO0b0.24N26-2106.IIICZ33- .'200.248-217-64 .. IIIUC22-2 
12nn . CARRILITE EMERALD 'Sth wheel. 
2002 4x4 Chevy Blazer LS. new 1996. Exc.nentcondltlon:Load8cf; 
Michelin tires. new brak .. '" rotors. wltheXtnll .• 1'.5000b0. 248-827-
stilh.nler extended wllll'llllty •• 9000. 2389. IIICZ41-4 . 
248-827-6807. IIILZ18-8nn 1996 VAMAHA RU 1 100 
1999 EXPEDIT10N v, 'T 4 6 3"" . WaveRunner. with trailer. under 100 

IU.. • • .v row hoUri, t2500 000. 248.214-4008. 
seat. clean •• tralght truck. depend· UlCX43-2 • : :-: ; .~ <., .. 
able vehicle. wei maintained; .6.600 

AUTO CREDIT 
or best offer. 586-752-3673I11LZ16- 1992 COBIA ~"IT 1,950; 3lMerc,. • 
12nn Alpha One outdnve •. ~udcbi·~. , , . 
CHEVY TRUCK. 98.000mHes. 2002.. trailer. Nice clean bOat. mUSt '188. 

AVAILABLE Automatic. V.8.lOngbed. lleclllner. .3900. 248-936-1002. 1IILZ23-2· 
Bankruptcy. Damaged Credit? regular cab •• 5.800 obo. 588-382· 1984 SPORTS COACH motor home. 

Rm time buyer? 0166. 248-766-7935. IIILZ16·8M CIasI A. 33'. Duel mid twin ...... bath. 
For credit help and attllght anawers 2001 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 7K generat9r. dual elrl heat. Very 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 1500. 2WO. ItIIndanl cab. 8' box. cleen •• 6.000 000. 248-431-3816. 

Hunt! FonI-Rocheater HIls bed mat. newer tires '" brake.. """",,1LX2=-:3.,.,',,,,2 =:-"""'=-::-.,....,..---
ngton chrome wheels. red In COlor •• 8.500 2005 YAMAHA XT225 dual p!A'pOSe 

=.,...,=::-::==-=....--.=LX:;,,;44-~tfdh::..::;:,: 000. 79.000·ml .... 248-828-2026. bike. 2100 miles. $2800, 248-880-
2001 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo 1IILZ23-4nn 0737. IIILX22·2 
4x4. dark blue. 4.OL. 6 c~ .• 83k 1993 CHEVY 112 ton pickup. GoOd ~200~2~MriA""Nli:IT;;.O~U...-;;PO=N~TO~O~N ... ~24-.;· 
m248~6' 2·7~5111e4nt, ICllondZX31tlo6_ n,2' M

8•600• condition. J2.700. 248-893-2202. Legacy. 90hp tMrcury. tniIIr.1IIci tow 
IIILX23-2 b.r. muat _I $21.000. 688-336-

1997 FORD EXPLORER Llmltad. 1997 RED CHEVY SIlverado C1600. ;:,94:::;2<.;5;..;1=":;:UC,:2;;:3;,;.2~:--..".,.,. ___ -. 
leather. moonroof. white. 106.000 elCblndedceb. 3rddoor. towing pack- 1998 SEAOOO XP- with cover and 
miles •• 5.000 obo. 248-989·1763 age. topper. NMing boanII. custom tnllier •• '800.2 piece PWC boat rift. 
GMC SUBURBAN. 1994 •• 4.000 graphics. 119.000 miles •• 8800. $850. 248-202-4266. IIILZ23-2 
000. 248-828-4133 IIILX22-2 . See at 1849 Manorhaven St.. 18FT. O'DAY Day Sailor· salll and 
1994 TOYOTA EXTENDED cab 'Ortonville; or 248-827-9308 after trailer. $2800. 248·391·3081. 
pIcIwp. 4x4. 6 cylinder. 89.000 miles. 6pm. IIIZX32-12nn IIICX44-2 
5 apeed. air. overalzedtiras '" wheels. 1997 GR.AND CHEROKEE Umited. ~17;;'FT;.':"THOMPSON~. ==';:;'Boat, ..... ·':"""mo-:tor--:. Spar=-- . 
Very clean. runs g ... at .• ".000 000. looks and runs great. 121 K. tan trailer •• 300. Trailer perfect. boat 
Will trade for "?". 248-626-8815 or moonroof. amffml cd player •• 6.200 not. 248-893-1028. IIIRX23-2 
248-917-2406.IIICZ38-8nn 000. 248·933·1284I11ZX38·12nn 1996 TAHOE 18' pontoon. 4.3 hp. 

2000 BLAZER LT 4x4. 4 door. 4.3L. 24V. Minnkota. Very good condition. 

2.41Jtl1; 4 CyI. Engine. 
WhIte 

'3,165 

6 cylinder. A/C. amlfm CD. cruise. $2.900. 248-391-4249 
Power windows. locks. seats. 2000 YAMAHA 8LASTER 200cc. 
$4896. 248-627-3864. IIIZX31· low hours. regularly maintained. 
12nn .1000 obo. 248-628-1 Q88. IIILX22· 
1970a CHEVY BLAZER with plow, 2 
Ro""h condition; goodmotorl trans.' ;:'19"'9"'9'-J""'A""Y~C"'O""1""2':-' - ....... ~'!. ....... -6:-
$3~O. 248-893-2202.IIIUC23-2· POP-UP. s ... eps • a/c. heat. refrigerator. water pump. 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS screen room. dinette sllde-out. can· 
15OOHD. 8.5L dlesal. 2WD. White v.s. 2006 •• 4.500 obo. 248-396-
with blue Interior. 111.000 ml.... 9974111UC22-2 
Body In goOd shape. New brakes. ;"S:7KIr'riN;';'A~Ti;iIQ~U~E~:;::1 :;:'h-;b::-'-':~h~1 7" 
shocks & newer tI ... s. Runs gr.atl w t oat 0 st • 
• 5.100 obo. Call 248-620.2614. $3.900.248-828-0331 IIILX22-2 
IIILX21-112nn 1998 TRAVEL TRAILER· 27ft. Jayco 
1996 FORD BRONCO- 4lC4. 302. over AnnlveSary Edition. Lots of .xtras. 

excollentcondltion •• 7900 obo. 248-
$2000 In 3· Oft. 33· tires. 628-1488. 1IIL)(23.2 
runs . m~s; 9!~~~ PADQLE BOAT WITH'eteCtriC motor. 

cusi)ions. top. Excellent condition. 
$360. 248·224-4700. IIIUC23·2· 
2000 KTM EXC-2oo. Street .1Icensed. 
Many upgrades. Great shape. $2360. 
248-693-0366. IIIRX22-2 
1982 KAWASAKI 440 LTD Road 
Slke. 22.000 miles. great shape. 

IIIUC23-2 '7(;0. 248-877-0621. IIILX22-2 
2001 BMW R1200 ClaSSICEl!r.o .. ,BOAT HOIST WiTH canopy 108· 
motorcycle . cruiser. IIi1Veft20D!ic·"·:·ID. ,~. Checkmate 16Ohp. f.st. 
Boxer motor. 430.Qmtles/.ABS . 1877'. $2300. 810·441-7366. 
brakes. fllp-up back. sllat; t.ots of JIILX22.2 . 
chrome. Euro package factory In- 2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON Touring 
stalled. Excellent shape. adult owned. 78 0 I I 
$7.800. Call 248-828-4773 or 248. Classls. 0 ml es. very c ean. 
379.1987.IIILX34-dhtf "4.000.248-391·0110. IIIRX23· 
HOUSECLEANING. full time week. 1996 MASTERCRAFT Sammy Duval 
days. Lake Orion area • • 101 hour. Edition. 560 hours •• 20,000.810· 
248.373-0426. IIILX23.1 797·5896, IIILX22-2 
~~=::==::=F.;..,~=~ PONTOON BOAT. 2001 20' PIIybouy 
1989 MIRRORCRAFT 16 all!JYllnum. with 50hp Mercury 011 Injected Low 
60 hp Merc. fish finder. carpetad. bourl Full mooring cover. e,tt,-II 
centar conaole. G ... at fllhlng boat. ' •. 7 600 248 ""7 1840' 
*2.500. ClarUton. 666-860-3761. No trailer. • . ...., - • 
IIICX43-2 .;:";;::JUC=23;o.,-:;2=-:===-:~=-.,,~ 
TRAILER HITCH sway bar and equaJ- OUTBOARO MOTORS for .. Ie. 6hp 
lzer bars. new In'Mllrch 2006. asltlng to 25Ohp. Also fllhlng end pieuunt 

"1326. 248-828-6586. IIIUC22-2 =- ':A~:7~3~~2:lr'r 
10.6' ALUMIIIIUM FISHING boat and ~~'~~~~~iiiiiiii;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiii 
trailer. U60. 248-693-2202. ... 8 ... 
IIILX23-2 &_ 
32' PONTOON BOAT. new deck '" 
cerpat. 65hp Mercury. '1.900. 248· 
890-7038.IIIUC23-4 
2003 KAWASAKI ZZR800 Nln)a 
ZX8R. 4800 miles •• 4600 obo. 248-
827-6916. IIILZ23-2 
1991 FOUR WlNNS Freedom 190. 
176HP. V6. atngIe owner. low houri. 
248-893-7126 .ftar 4pm 1IIRZ23-2 
UNBEUEVABLEIONLY 1400 mIIH 
on 1997 Harley Dlvldlon Sportater 
1200cc. bleck. WS. big •• Oke new. 
.• 6400 obo.Ce" 248·909-4948. 
IIILX23-2. 
2000 ALUMINUM. S ... Trecker. 
17'J! boat, Cft.~4OhpMlr' 
~motDf. .~motDr. 

. Tt ...... tdlter. Ilk. new. '8000. 
248-62.1018. IIILZ23-4dt1f .. . 

=~;~.::.=-
IIInl·2002 yamiN VIpIII' 700~ i/I1aIe ' 
•• -":1tIrt. i'iWnIe: with 2004 . 
covered tr.Het.· Peckage deel for 
.9000. or wHI ... ~Iy. 248-

OXFORD SINGLE~ for rant. 
Very prlvete. UvIng room. bedroom. 
bath.ldtl:hen. deck. baMnent. t490 
plus utllJtle. '" 18CUt1ty. 248-828-
0449.IIIUC23-4 
3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath colonial with 
illfilii'. Juat .8961 month. 248-814-
7388. 1IILX23-1 . . 

. ROOM FOR RENT- Wet.rfront. 
Intemst. cebIe.lIundrY. boat dock. 
.475 montly. 248-780-2821 
IIIRX22-2 T 

2BEOROOM DUPiJX. " &rtiiDft. 
CIon to elementery ~. 1 mill 
fnKn I· 76 • • Il001 mo'''''' MeUfIW. 
utIItIia not IndudId. 2""922~200e; 
IIICX44-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 
.17.~ . . ." 

941 S. lapeer Road· lake Orion· 5 miles North of The Palace 
. . 89H 187. 1IlU<23~2 . , . 

1894 SHASTA 211ft. c.mper-1IespI 
6. micnlWIMI.IIIr.lhower. very clean. 
.48000b0.248-891-1197.IfILX23-

lAke Orton SdIooIa 
~~HomM 

248-693-4782 
248"693M 6241 . skalnekford.com UC8-1c1lf 
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Sun & Sound pkg., i 
5LE2 pkg., 17" ; 

polished ! 
aluminum wheels.: 

5t1<.#T4577 

Remote start, 
power seat, 

rear park assist, ' 
,';pStar 
. '[,IUl 

·,,.. 

May 16,2007 

WE ARE PROFESSIONAL GRADE· 

Only 5 Minutes North of the Palace of Auburn Hills on Lapeer Rd. 

Remote start, adj 
pedals,leatherl 

heated/power seat, 
XM radio, floor 

mats.Stk.#2101 

Cruise, power locks, 
keyless entry,CD,deep 
tint glass, lr Alum 
wheels, trailer pkg., 

Off-Road Pkg. 
5tk.#T4690 

2007 G Sierra 1500 
2WD Reg. -~ .. 

Dual zone air 
conditioning, cruise, 

automatic,AM/FM/CD, 
chrome rear step bumper. 

Scott Magyar 
10 Years at Golling ~ 

2007 GMC Canyon 

Auto. 
Value leader pkg. 

:t' ~11,503 

2WD Cab 



, ~.lt ',*, ...... " , 

"M ,. -' '\.:' , ,: ~ 

-~ 
, < 

~~,t~;%.i'J.R,*:¥H ;j t ' 

Brillian Blue, Auto, Great MPG 
Stk. #440507 A 

·Oa'Chevrolet 
. Cavalier LS .sp~n 
;.)~;*~~ 
~ 

«"' ,"",,,~, ' 

">'",, .:t"~~..,::,~>~'~"{J<,,, '" 

Auto., Sport LS 
Stk. P6294 

5 

o~ $14,995 o~ $16,995 

o~$6,595 

·02 Chevrolet 
TraillBlaz:er 4x4 

Auto.,4x4 
Stk. #394207A 

o~$13,993 

'04 SalUrn ION 
level2 

Sporty, 6 Speed Manual, 
Loaded, Great Deal! 

Stk. #386207 A 

o~$16,995 

o~$9,995 
'04 Chevrolet . 

ImOBlla 

Auto" Loaded, Red 
Stk. #P6312 

o~$13,995 
'96 Dodge 1500 
Reg. Cab PiCkup 

·06 
SIlVerado 4X4lS 
f;·' '~":;a ~''''; 

. " it... ' %w.~t: 

ttdfl"" t, ""vdBb •. M' ,. , ;.:«~~ ~,~ ~ :x ~ ~ wrn 

o~$16,995 
'04 Chevrolet 

TrailBlazer 

Auto., Loaded 
Stk. #P6290 

o~$18,995 
·OaChevrolet 
TrailBlazer lTl 

. Whltej4~.4iFull Power, Leather, 
Heated Seats, Stk. #P6255 

Otdy ~14,995 
·04l1MCEnvov 

4WD 

" "-'<;;:tl ;W"'.., ~;..;x ~<-;"$ '~ • 

. ~=-; 
'" .,.,. _v ... ........,. ~ 

% " 

Bright Blue, Auto, Well Equipped, 
Great MPG. Stk. #P6302 

o~$14,995 
·02 Chevrolet 

Corvene 

Auto., Well Equipped 
Stk. #P6277 

o~$10,991 

Stk. #P6298 

~$14,995' 

o~$13,995 

Stk. #609807 A 

o~$5,995 
'04 Chevrolet 

SilVerado 4X4 ZJ1 



G SPI Classifieds Wednesday, May 16, 2007 

290 RENTAlS 
- I!AKE ORION 3 bedroom home with, 

finished ,basement & garage. 248-
814-7368,IIILX23-1 
1 BEDROOM Apartment, $495, in
cludes heat & water, large yard, Ox
ford, 2 bedroom duplex $725, large 
yard, clean, near,downtown in Village 
of Oxford, 248-797-7319, IIILX23-
4 
ALL SPORTS Lake Nepessing- fur
nished 2 bedroom lakefrontc home, 
$7501 week, 810-834-9319. 
IIILX20-4 
METAMORA- DOWNTOWN, large 3-
4 bedroom colonial, ·1 bat,h, com
pletely remodeled, $895,248-770-
1966.IIlLX22-2 
4 BEDROOM, MANITOU'Lakefront, 
Lake Orion, $9251 month 248-343-
8804. IIILZ22;2 

:INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

.. ' , 3000-60~o. S.?.FT. 
,With huge,overhead dpors'& office 
, space; Available now In"Oxford 

Twp. 
248-628-7714 or 248-521-0648 

, LX21-4 

AVAILA8LE NOW! Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft, Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month, 248-625-3370, 
I!lLZMll-tfdh ' 
ORION CONDO- 2 bedroom 
townhouse with AIC, all appliances, 
garate & lake privliges. $6901 month 
plus deposit, Call 248-789-5809. 
!!ILX23-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. Newly 
decorated one bedroom apartment. 
No pets, 248-693-6063, IIIRX23-2 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, appliances, $8001 month plus 
security. 248-628-7648, IIILX23-2 
8RANDON- CLEAN, bright 1 bedroom 
apartment, beach, heat, $570,248-
514-2001. IIICZ43-2 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly, Clean, 248-
628-1320,IIILX23-4 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE overlooking 
lake with lake access, Enjoy fishing 
& swimming this summer. $7001 
month, 248-628-5580. IIILX23-1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
one month free rent, free health club 
membership, 2 large bedrooms, laun
dry hookups, 1100sq.ft. $750mo. 
248-625-5121.IIlLZ17-8 
CLARKSTON- LARGE 1 bedroom, 
with laundry room, appliances, utili

:tijlsincluded. Close to' 1.75 & Dixie. 
HwV.: $1001 montt1, 248:-762-5304., 
IIICX43-2 
WE'RE LOOKING to rentl Seeking well 
maintained 3-4 bedroom home, Bran
don Schools, 2-4 year commitment, 
248-882-7111, IIlZX39-2 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT house- 2 bed
rooms, den, fireplace, deck, garage. 
$900. 248-851-1439,IIlLX20-4 
ENJOY BEAUTIFUL lake front living, 
1 and 2 bedrooms available-on Dixie 
Lake. On-site laundry, newly remod
eled apartments. All utilities and ap
pliances included. Rent starts at 
$5251 mo. Move in specials. 248-
467-0219 IlILZ22-4 
2-3 BEDROOM RANCH, rental home 
in Rochester area. 2 bath, gas heat, 
new paint and updates. Barn, large 
grass pasturas, riding area and round 
pen available, Pets ok, $900 month, 
248-662-0792 IIILX22-2 
DRYDEN 2 BEDROOM, 3 acres, in
cludes electric, water, lawn service, 
$695 month. 3 bedroom home also 
avaiiable.810-706-02111lILX22-2 
2 BEDROOM Lake Orion lakefront, 
$825 plus utilities, 248-693-4311, 
IIIRZ22-2 
ALL SPORTS BIG Fish lake front, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage. 
$875 plus security~ Andre, 248-343-
6939, !!IZX39-2 
INDEPENDENCE Township 3 bedroom, 
1000 sq.ft., lake access, $795 per 
month, 248-828-3252. IIICX42-4 

------------------------
2 8EDROOM HOME, garage deck. 
North Pontiac area. $7501 month1n
eludes water & sewer. Immediate 
occupancy. 248-78!:1-4234. IIILX22-
2 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home Tan 
Lake. 866-368-2755, ext, 22. 
IIILX22-3 
FOR LEASE: Nice offices with private 
bath, shared lobby, 700 sq.ft" plus 
basement. Oxford, $ 750. 248-931-
4420. IIILX23-2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, 
garage and basment, 248-394-0464 
IIILX23-1 
3 8EDROOM HOME downtown 
Lapeer. 2 baths, recently remodeled, 
hardwood floors, 2 car detached ga
rage, $950.248-310-9220. I!!RX20-
4, 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom, $5001$525/month 

1 year lease. Heat & water included 
Quiet & Roomy 
'Senior Discount 

OxfordlLake Orion area 
248-693-4860 -

LX21-3 
1487 MILLER ROAD, Lake Orion, 
Saturday & Sunday, May 19-20, 
I!ILX21 
VACATION, TRAVERSE CITY rental· 
4 bedroom, 4 bath condo. Weekly or 
weekend rentliis. 248-393-1903 or 
1-888-968-3644, I!!LX21-5 
OXFORD NICE 1 BEDROOM upper. 
No pets. 248-628-1915. !IILX22-2 
LAKEFRONT APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, dock 
available, $950 month, utilities in
cluded. 248-881-3267 !!ILX23-2 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $ 5601 month. 
248-628-2620. IIILX7-tfc 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 baths, 
unfinished basement, kitchen appli
ances included, 2 car attached ga
rage, Rent $975 per month plus se
curity deposit. 248-628-0679 
IIILX23-2 
ORTONVILLE- ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, great specials I 
248-515-9194. II!ZX36-8 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD lease, retail, 
office or commercial, 1800 sq.ft., 
248-969-0163.I!lLX23-2 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 be'droom,;ipcludeS hO_tI cold water, 
heat & trash pick up. Local shopping 
within walkIng distance. $4501 month, 
first month's rent free. For more infor
mation, call 248-693-0505 Mon.-Fri. 
8am-7:30pm., otherwise dial ext. 
123 & leave message. 

LX22-2 

MICHAEL IS 
THE MAN!! 
Who can put you into a 

new home of your own with 
NO MONEY DOWNII 

Don't pay another month's rent. 
Own the home of your dreams I 
Call now. No cost, no obligation 

consultation. 248-393-1920 
RX23-2 

FOR LEASE DOWNTOWN Lake 
Orion, 1 bedroom. No pets. $5501 
month. 248-693-4110. IIILX22-2 ' 
CLARKSTON GREAT Family home, 
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, finished basement, $14501 
month plus deposit, 248-390-2849 
I!!LX20-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE- 3 bedroom apart
ment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, appliances, I 
car garage. $8761 month, 248-89 1-
3487.IIILX21-4 

ORION RENTAL house, 1 acre, on 
BaldWin Rd., $650 per month, 248-
969-1607.IIILX23-1 
OXFORP AREA- I & 2 bedroom apart
ments, spacious, with appliances in
cluded. Electric included. Newly re
decorated. Washerl dryer hook-ups. 
City water included. $600- $7001 
month, 248-628-0380. IIILX22-2c 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely remodeled home. All new ap
pliances, large fenced yard, garage, 
deck, non-smoking. $9001 month. 
Glanworth, Lake Orion. Lake Orion 
248-343-5521. IIILX23-2 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- Spacious 
2 bedroom apartment on beautiful all 
sports Susin Lake. Includes washer, 
dryer, outside storage. Only $6501 
month. Available immediately, 248-
514-9212.IIILX23-1 
HOMES IN Goodrich and Ortonville, 
2-3 bedrooms, $1000-$1100. Call 
Atlas Real Estate, 810-636-3400 
ext. 10. I!IZX36-4c 
SPACE FOR RENT eveningsl daytime 
$50. Perfect for events, meetings or 
social. Beautiful, great locationl park
ing. 248-889-3813 IIICX43-1 
ORION LAKEFRONT, 1 bedroom flat, 
with dock, $475 plus utilities, no pets, 
248-693-2685 !!!LX23-2 
BRANDON- ENJOY lake, close to 1-
75. Clean, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
lawncare, $750. 248-514-2001. 
IIICZ43-2 
LAKEFRONT- Lake Orion, luxury 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, $ I 600/ 
month, 586-915-7079. !IILX23-2 
GARAGE STORAGE space available, 
10,5X20'. $75 monthly or $840 
yearly, Oxford area. 248-628-3433. 
!!!LX23-2 
FOUND- MALE WEIMARANER, Ox
ford Lakes Sub. 248-628-0386, 
!IILX23-2 
METAMORA- 2 bedroom apartment, 
new paint and carpet, garage, $5001 
month,810-678-3414.I!lLX20-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, references. 248-628-
6294, !1!LX22-2 

tr ONE BEDROOM, Downtown 

Lake Orion. Excellent condition. Heat 
included. $495, low sec. 248-628-
5805,810-441-5160. !!1LX21-4 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, Studio 
apartment for lease, $450/mo. no 
pets, no smoking. 248-693-4110 
IIILX22-2 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bedroom, newly renovated. 
Secure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX43-4 

trBEAUTIFUL DAVISBURG area-

2 bedroom condo, bright, cheery and 
clean, 1140sqft, appliances and 
washerl dryer, large yard and more. 
(sorry no pets). Call for details, $785 
month. 248-634-3298 IIICZ44-2 
BRANDON TWP HOUSE for rent with 
option to buy. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
appliances, large backyard with shed. 
Family neighborhood. $8751 month 
rent or sale price $108,000. Call 248-
627-8840 for more info. IIIZX37-4 
LARGE FURNISHED APf-RTMENT, 55 
S. Broadway, Lake Onon. 248-693-
6724111RX23-2 
LAKEFRONT ON Lakeville Lake, 2 
bedroom, kitchenl living room. All " 
newly redone. $850. 248-656-
1255. IIILX22-4 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, North 
of Oxford, $8501 month. Daytime 
248-651-6708; evenings 810-678-
2025. IIILX23-2 
ORTONVlLLE HOME for rentl option. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, basement, 1.5 
garage, quiet neighborhood, well main
tained, $8501 month. 248-240-4907 
Penny.IIIZX38-2 
APARTMENTS FOR Rent 1 & 2 bed
rooms, in Village of Oxford, $350 & 
$400 per month, 248-670-3334. 
IIILX23-2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat inc 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

ea/1, })auuJ 
(!)4wJ.P~ 

248-310-5560 

VACATION RENTAL- Orion Lakefr~nt, 
2 tiedrdom, sleeps 6, furnished, with 
dock, $700 week. 248-693-26B5 
!IILX23-2 
SMALL HOUSE- 1 bedroom, with ap
pliances, $4951 month plus utilities, 
plus deposit. No pets. 248-628-
1196. I!ILX23-1 
CHARMING 1 BEDROOM apartments 
nestled in Village of Ortonville. Near 
parks and M-15. Heat and appliances 
included. $4951 mo. Move in spe
cials. 248-467-0219 II!LZ22-4 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and lighted 
with all gravel parking, building with 
office and 2 bay garage, M-24 expo
sure. Good yard for tree company, 
landscaper, underground contractor, 
trucking company etc. Negotiable 
price. Also available 2 yards, nego
tiable price. 

248-628-0380 
LX17-tfc 

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN Oxford build
ing for lease, 1800 sq. ft. Ideal for 
cafel deli or restaurant. 1 block from 
park and Polly Ann Trail, 248-931-
4420. II!LX23-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. One month free rent, free 
health club memberShip, approxi
mately 550sq.ft. $5251 monthly. 
248-625-5121. !IILZ17-8 

B CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $80 weekly plus 
security, 248-505-8314. !!!RX23-1 
OXFORD NICE I bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator & utilities included, 
$560.586-915-7079. !!ILX23-2 
LAKE ORION NICE 3 bedroom house. 
1.5 baths, 2 car. $950. 586-915-
7079. !!1LX23-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED- Oxford, 
$100 weekly plus deposit. Utilities 
included. 248-802-3250. I!ILX23-2 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, Lake 
Orion. O.F.A. $99 move-in special 
plus free rent. Call 248-693-7120. 
IIILX23-4 
FRESHLY DECORATED Lake Orion 
efficiency, convenient, $1 10 weekly, 
utilities included, deposit and refer
ences. 248-705-4867 IIIRX22-2 

300 WANTED TO 
RENT 

NEWER JET SKIS wanted to rent for 
June 16th. Willing to pay top dollar, 
pick up and drop off. 248-249-2031. 
!!1LX23-2 
CHRISTIAN HUNTER WILLING to pay 
$1,000 or more per year to lease 
good deer hunting property within an 
hours drive of Lake Orion. Will re
spect your privacy and property. Call 
Allen at 248-390-3685. IIILX23-4 
POLE BARN, NORTHERN Oakland 
County. 1600 sq.ft. minimum. For 
vehiCle & personal storage. 248-431-
2882.IIILX23-2 

310 REAl ESTAR 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT all sports 
Lake Orion, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
duplex possibilities, $265,000. 248-
693-3612 IIILX22-2 

SELINSKY NOTE 
CONNECTION 
Pays cash for owner-financed 

mortgages. Professional 
servicel fast closing. 

888-561-5720 
3 BEDROOM QUAD, 4 lots, Lake 
Orion, $176,000, 248-690-7024. 
IIILX22-2 
PONTIAC- 2 bedroom for sale. Large 
lot, good neighborhood. $1000 down, 
$ 5001 month, 248-338-2194. 
!IICX43-2 

~ 
STEPHENSoN 

CONSTRUGION co 

Professional 
Building Services 
248.568.8550 

BLOOMFIELD ORCHARD 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, uedated kitchen and bath, 
1500sqft, wit!l.pole barn. $215,000. 
2132 Cole Rd. '24§.;202-3416 

--,",-

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 

New Construction We Buy HoUSes,,, 
- '-._ 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 

-CASH! '~loniaI.1264SF., 
~~C.:lnc. 

Any Price, Area, Condition. . -A lenl'i,(rotected 

248-802-0248 248- --8550 
www.sell-ur-house.com CX1s-ttc ...... 

="",-;o.;c;;;;==",,-:;-__ .,:L::.X:.:;2;,:3.,..:.-4 BUILDABLE LOT- 120x10 ';,4;iI-00 
VACANT PROPERTY, 1 acre lot, Oak- Third St., Columbiaville, adjacenrtQ.., 
land County. $9,000 obo. 248-303- nature preserve. $12,000.248-391- "-
1223. IIIRX22-2 4393. IIIRX22-2 " 

'M;;;;IN;;;UT='E';';S;';F;':R"'O~M':;D"'O"'W=N""T"'O"W"'N"G"r-an--'-,d ... 
Blancl Woodfield Sub, 3 bedroom, 2 
full, 2 half baths, newly finished base
ment, 1500 sq. ft. $166,900. Moti
vated sellers will look at all reason
able offers. Dominick Heath, 
dheath@garrowgmac.com. 248-866-
3757. !IIZX39-2 

LAKE LAPEER Waterfront- many 
unique features, $479,000. 810-
797-5895. IIILX22-2 

How To Get 
The Home 
You Want 

At The Best Price & Terms 
With The Fewest Headaches! 

Call 1-800-296-4723, ID #1612 
for pre-recorded info. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CX44-2 
1/2 ACRE LOT overlooking Oakland 
Lake. All utilities ready. to hook up. 
8264 Alco, Waterford. $70.000. 
248-379-5072. !!!CX44-2 
BARGAIN ADDISON TWP. 2 acres, 
wooded, $70,900. 3 acres, wooded, 
$80,900. Near school and Polly Ann 
Trail. Call Chris at Willowdale Realty, 
248-736-9950. I!!LX21-8 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
build, septic and well permit approved. 
248-627-3955. !I!ZX37-4c 
LAKE ORION- beautiful 2 bedroom 
condo, $92,500. Updated, AIC, move 
in conditionl By owner, 248-495-
7895. IIILX22-2 

LAKE ORION CONDOI Recently 
painted interior, crown molding, styl
ish pillarsl columns separating formal 
dining rooml living room, designer 
window treatments, newer appli
ances, stainless steel refrigerator! 
Lovely deck which faces the nature 
area for seclusion and privacy! Well 
kept home, even the basement and 
garage have been painted. The best 
location in any condo developmentl 2 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, 
unfinished basement. $169,000. Call 
Rick Finley, Broker, 248-245-2455. 
!!!ZX39-1 
THIS IS ITI!! Nothing to do but move 
into this affordable Lake Orion 3 br, 1 
bath, fenced yard with many updates. 
Kitchen , bath, flooring and much 
more. Come see for yourself at 3719 
Gainesbrough Dr. Open House 5-201 
5-27 from llam-5pm. or call 586-
336-0717 for appointment. $133K 
IIIRX23-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM lakefront 
ranch, 2 baths, many extras. 
$298,000 .. 248-628-6294. !l1LX22-

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE WITH REFRESHMENTSII 
SUNDAY, MAY 20th, 1-4 PM 

'RIlAnlY IWIIED lEW 

2365 Heidi Dr • 5 off Lakeville Rd on Lk George -(opper Hills Estates 
Customized completelyl Premium upgrades! Shockingly beau
tiful cherry hardwood floor spans the majestic great room and 
formal dining room, accented by dramatic pillars. Chef's kitchen 
gleams in granite with towering cherry cabinets. 3200 sq. ft. ranch 
with luxurious master suite. 3% car garage. 
$598,000 (65HEILF) 

Linda Fennell· Century 21 AAA North 
586-752-0600 ext 237 or 586-484-6781 
www.lindafennell.com 

~2I. 

M-24 to W on Burdick to Bell Tol';"~' to r:ountaln View Lane 
3 Bedroom. 2,5 Bath, move-in condition with many upgrades. Tall 
ceilings, crown moldings, grani'(e countertops, stainless steel ~p
pllances, new carpet, partially finished dayli~'ht ' 'lsement 

Shown by Appointment: 248-840-41 jJ 

Buyer's Agent Protected 
MlS l:lit 0'1071161 

l('~ltnr.,. r, !'/>1 .'.'!~;'~: J7? 



11; BElL ElTATE 
Attention: 
Investors! 

,63 ELWOOD, PONTIAC 
. Asking $40,000. 
i $85,000 Neighborhood. 
: Call 248-225-2~75 

LX23-1 
ACREAGE- BRANDON TWP. Three 
2 + acre pieces, $60,000 each. 
24 -379-7962. IIILX20-15 
B NOON TWP, Must selll 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 1 .5'acres, 1500 sq.f.t., 
2.5 car garage, ;newly remodeled, 
home warrantied, appliances Included, 
$1 a4,900. Bring ell oftersl.586-783-
3360.IIIZX38-~ 

5ell Your House -AS IS" 
for . rice 

ate of you 
CALL TODAY 

E 24 hour recorded i a 
888-834-4595 

STOP FORECLOStJRE 588-336-0956 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- brick 
ranch on 5 acre corner lot, 3 bed
ropms, 2-1/2 baths, den or office, 
1st floor laundry,'full basement, at
tached garage, Gr~veland Twp., Eiren
dQn Schools, 248-627-3955. 
III1ZX37-4c 
M
1
bVING OUT ot: State- must sell, 

$ 30,000 Firm. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Lake Orion. Call Sherry. 248-841-
3961.IIILX23-4 

DISTRESS 
SALE-

. Bank Foreclosures. Receive a 
: free list of properties today! 

Call' 1-800-296-4123. 10 #1752 
for pre-recorded info. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CX44-2 

OWNER 
FINANCING 

e2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances, 
1200sqft, new carpet. Lake Orion 
Schools ' 
e2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances, 
$999 down, $ 1 97mo, clea", 
Clarkston. . 
e2 bedrooms, 1 bath, $299 dowit, 
$ 1 97mo, Orion Lakes 

ezhomesfast.com , 
810-955'-2910: 

III •• IIIESI _1 
•• PlRTllmn 

WARNING 
Before you invest in a business 

Call now for 
your FREE CD. 

888-386-31 57 
LX22-4 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY, small invest
ment, fun business. Existing gift! bou
tique. Will train, 248-969-2400. 
IIILX23-2 
SMALL FULL service salon for sale. 
Value of investment: $1.2,000. Will 
sell for ·$8000. Very reasonable reni. 
248-421-0960. IIILX23-4 

340 CHILD CIRE . 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tt, 
NANNY SEEKING full time employ' 
ment, 10 yellrs experience, great ref
erences, 248-761-4474. IIIZX38-2 
LOVING, RETIRED, ACTIVE grand
mother living in Waterstone offering 
child care in my home. 248-236-
9003, 248-978-7658. IIILX23-2 
CHILD DA YCARE has opening~ in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun, 
love 8. learning. $20- $25 daily. 248-
620-0898. IIICX41-4 
FUN FOR EVERYONE- Full & part-time 
openings in our loving and enthusias
tic day care. Multiple activities for 
multiple ages. Come & join the fun 

321 ".lIl ilIClUBED today.248-394-0834.IIILX21-4 
IIIIIIII 1\ CLARKSTON MOM has:2 openings 

H.MES for your child in her loving Jwme. Cilre" 
. .. ,. 248-765-4861. IIICX41-4 . 

t -: • -j : ECONOMY BAD? Low c:,st chiidCare 
Fpft SAL~: 1.988 Pn"~tlge 1~!,7~, 2. [ il)."W Wllwrfordhomenear Dixie & 
~rooms .. ~ ]jaths, 'lIlr condluonihgi < SashaliliW: J!or 'details call Teddie 

~ largedeckwithawning,nicelotbacks 248-674-1687 IIILX21-4 ' 
to lake, $15,000. Lbke Villa, 248-, ="'--=c.:....:..;.;:..=.:..:.. . .:.:.:..:=:...:....:..---
628-1759.IlILX21-4 ' 

Affordable 
Homes 

1994~ARROLL TON- 3 ed,roorns, 2 
full ba hs, newer carpe futnabe, C/ 
A, 8x deck on side, 10 28 sdeened 
porch .in back, $27,000 I 248-
236-0740 248-:303 125. 
I 

Paid Time 
Flexible. Hours 
. $8.25 Ihrr 

B~nefits Available 
North Oakland County 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT needed part! 
full time summer/ fall. Montessori 
Center in Oxford. 248-628-2916 ask 
for Dee IIILX22-2c 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT CARE Staff- Looking for com
passionate people to make a differ
ence, Lakeville/ Oxford area. MORC 
training preferred. Opportunity for 
growth. ~tartlng wage $9.15/ hour. 
Call 248.628-9402, ask for Cindy. 
IIILX22-~ 

Private duty in-home care workers. 
Ufe experience helpful 

Part time 
. Clarkston/Leke Orion area, 

81 b-449-0370 
LX22-2 

DIRECT CARE Workers wanted for 
Leke Orion/ Ollford area. Fax resumes 
to 810-245-9080. IIIRX23-2 
. FINALLY· AFFORDABLE MEDICAL 
Insurance, 248-978-5190. IIICX43-
4· 
'07 GRADSI College Students. 
$ 1 4.25 bese/ appt_i salesl sve., con
ditions apply, aI ages 17 +. CaD Nowl . 
248-62.5-7455.IIICX40-17 
QUIZNOS SUB SEEKING qualified in
dividuals for Quizoos Sub franchise in 
Ortonville. Please contact Brian Ognian 
at 248-380-5712 
www.qulznos.com.IIIZX39-4 
MA~ICURIST - with clientele, station 
availlible to rent In Lake Orion, 248-
628-2791. IIILX22-2 
CLEANING LADY NEEDED 2 morn
ings. $8/ hour. 248-393-7517. 
IIILX23-lf 
EXPERIENCED OBI GYN BlIIer. Fax 
resume: 248-922-2820. IIICX41.-4 
HOUSEHOLD HELP Needed: cleanirlg, 
organizing, occasional errands. Ser
vices to include vacuuming, floor aoo 
wall scrubbing, appliance cleaning, 
gardening, tub/ shower deep clean
ing..rlog walking, etc. Please leave a 
message at 248-620-8865. IIILX23-
2 

Shift Manager 
. Afternoon shift manager 
. needed for busy upscale 

oil change in Waterford. 
Must have prior experience 

248-891-2263 
CX44-1 

L TM AUTO TRUCK: & TRAILER 
. REPAIR - AU8URN HILLS 

Has 2 openings in our billing dept. 
Experience in ·Mitchells" Repair soft
warS! or similar required. 100% em
ployer paid health & dental benefits 
after 90 days for full time staff. Start
ing pay est $8 - $10 per hour. 

E-Mail1tmtrk@sbcglobal.net 
Fax: 248-844-8920 
PH: 248-844-8906 

, LX23-2 
HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTOR.; 
Please call 248-628-3460. IllLX23-
1 
SUMMER CHILDCARE needed for 2 
and 3 year old in .my Oxford home. 
Mllnoay 5:30am-l lam, Friday 
5:30am-4:30pm, 18 or older, non
sm,ker. 248-969-4869 IllLX22-2 
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS' 
needed for busy manuf. hOme dealer: 
4Ok! pillS potential, part ~meassis-: 
tant'needed. Can Annette ~ 248-625-
1 17\J 1!ILX23-1 I , f 

.. DRIVER NEEDED f~r job siteis in 

southea~ern Michigan. Lellrn a trade 
as you ~t'rk. Located In Uike Or.!,?n. 
Call Mar" 734-776-4063. IIIRXil2-
2. : 
B A SU SnTUTE Day are Assis
tant. Ne, ed ASAPI Cal 248-~32-
0613, www.lIVebcamda cere.eom. 

BACK ROOM 
MAIL PERSON 

Needed /Ipproximataly 14-16 hours 
vileekly. Usually Tuesday 9am-6pm, 

Wednesday 9am-3pm. Some 
Mondays. $7.oolhour. Requires 
lifting of papers. Ap~y in person: 

OXFORD LEADER 
(!?herman Publications) 
6S6 S. Lepeer, Oxford 

. NO'PHONE CALLS 
. LX23-tf· 

NURSE-, LPNI RN needed for baby on· 
oxygen, weekend night shift, 810-
245-37.92. HtLZ23-2 
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
wanted..i... North Oakland County. 248-
627-&;"u9. IllLX23-1 
DIRECT CARE Asaistant- Good- na
tured pjlople wanted to provide ser
vices to spelcal population adults. 
Variety, of shifts, training provided. 
$8.30 per hour, benefits for full time. 
Call 566-752-1583 or 586-727-
4272. tHLZ21-5 
OFFICE CLEANING- Rochester, Au
bum Hills part-time. $8/ hour to start. 
248-650-4930. IIILX~o-4 
EXPERIENCED UPBEAT stylistS 
wanted. Booth rent available. 810-
636-66.06, ask for Shalli. IIIZX39-2 
GET $300 over and over again I 1-
888-230-7531, elit. 56016, 
mooresj;hoppingmall.!: m. IIIZX39-4 
LOAN FRCER- experienced, aggres
sive pay, work from home or office.
leads available. Carteret Mortgage, 
248-6~7-7283 Lisa. IUZX39-1 
NOW HIRING: experi~nced l,and
scape ~oreman and Laborers. 248-
589-0000. IIILX22-2 

RN/LPN 
: 

Private Outy 
for Home Care , 

in Lake Orion 
248-693-9687, 248-431-7677 

LZ23-2 
LARGE HORSE Farm needs weekend 
help, part time, feeding at'ld turnout. 
Must have experience with horses. 
248-628-2296. IIILZ23:2 

1ll~22-f . I 
HGI)JSEQCEANING, full time VlJeek- : 
days, Leke Orion area, &10/ flour.; 
24~-37~-~425. 1I1LX23~1 ' 
FOUNDOMALE WEIMARANER, Ox- . 

I
· for~ Lakes Sub. 248-6'28-d386. 

IIILX23-2 ' ' 
:TE~EMARKETER- Monday- Friday, 
: flex,ible hours, pay negotiable. Carteret 

Mortgage. 248-627-7283 Lisa. 
rllix39-1 I 

ST'(L1ST NEEDED, Hair, tanning, nail 
salon. Send resume to: 4035 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Suite F, Metamora, MI 
'48455 or call 810-678-270'6 to set 
up interview: IIILX23·2dh I 

, .. CO~NTER HELPER- full ot part 

time. Apply In store, Herald Cleaners, 
248-69;3-8329. IIIRX23-1

i 
..• 
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THE CLARKSTON United Methodist 
Church is seeking a part tim~ Admin
istrative Assistant. Previous experi
ence and proficiency with Microsoft 
Office is preferred. Resumes should 
be e-malled to 
rdake@clarkstonumc.org by May 21. 
IllLX22-2 .. 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

248-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
LX43-tf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

. Your ad appears in': 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ~ 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LXl8-dhlt 

TURNER ': 
SANITATION' 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 
eResidential eCommercial . 

elndustrial 
Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JqHN flENTAl 

FOR ADDiTll;>NAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ~WHO 
TO CALL' In \the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
1I1LX9-tf 
AMISH MADE; wood flooring. CaU.248-
396-1729. H/LX20-4 • 

:4 R's 
CREATIVE . , 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Text;Ured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully InsuredeFree ~mates 

625-5,638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & ~rniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Strippad & refinished. 
Walls & cElilings washed. 21 years in 
business. ·248-391 -0274 

: ' LX1S-tfc 

House Cleaning 
SPRING SPECIAL 
SPiC AND SPAN 

YES WE CAN 
I Free Estimates 

248-249-0~ 76 
LX23-1 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

8UILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
. LX22-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION . 

eAdditionseGarages 
eRoofingeSiding 

eCustom Decks eWindows 
25yrs Exp .. Licensed & lrisured 

.. Save $ $ by owner participation. 

248:-628-66~ 1 
U<18-tfc 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

\Fry~ Concrete 
35 Years Experience': 
eUc\lnsed elnsure~i 

Weekend, Weekly. Monthly , 

248-693-0330 LLOYD'S 
248-628-0100 ' 1 

. LX39-tfc EXCA ~A'i l~,~ .. ' l eSe~tic Flel«S : ,.. \ 1\ 
_ CARPET & VINYL Installed~ e8asements, ' I ; 
Samples available. Call for inore In, epe~Test I' I, 
formation. (248)373-3632 or eDo ill9 -J1'rl1cliing.i ' ·1' 
(248)931-3631.IIILXl4-tfp I eDr! eways· ',. ; . 

PLUMBING: REPAiR & New wor~ 2 ~8 .~91i!;.1 8· 5·1·~~· 
Sewers and drains cleanhd. Bob Citl '. - r~~'.. . .. 
Turner. 693~.3300r693.o. ~,9~H.xE1 I J. I 21\8- to-~O·. ' 

MASONRY I ' I.. '·~2P-4 
, I ENJOY YOUR B~cl< Ya~ on a\i1ellV 

Construction I deck I 'Call Denny, 248,396-1129. 
11 I LX2,()-4 :. .. ' .. 

eBRICK,eBLOCK eSTONE I : I 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR L 8. R C~N'STRUCTION \. 

248-627 -4 736 i epole\3arps., Gara.ges 
, I eDeclls,,~asements, ' 
: LZ9-~c eHom~ lniprovlln'ients . 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your eCYltu1.ed Stona . 
vegetables, brust1'your teeth. and re.a.d ' eM,so ry ~Ii'palr 
tHe Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weekis "FREEE TIMATES" 
$ 13.00. Ovet 44,000 homes. 24/1-

.,1\28-480.1, 24B-693·8331 f ~48.- 'I. 2~~693-9l!1'?1" 248-860-6689 
6}s-3370.1IILX30-dhtf . ;;, ... ;t~ ":.%'1.¥/ ,.' " .. '·~,x.' LX23-4. 

! 
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BELLAS LANDSCAPJ:;S- Rock walls, 
trenching,light excavating, .driveways, 
water features and hydroseeding. 
B10-636-5400. IIIZX39"4 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
,LX42-dhtf 

WANT YOUR CAR to look classy? 
Call Jake and he'll make your car shine 
again. Interlorl exterIor 8!1d en9!.ne. 
Your place or mine. CaU'248-210-
3398111LX22-2 

Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ21-4 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking. 

All Your Landscaping Needs! 
1-100 Yards Delivered 
15 Varieties of Mulch 
Sand, Topsoil, Gravel 
Hand-Picked Boulders 
Concrete Haul Away 

Lawn & Driveway Friendly 
248-391-4056 248-420-4862 

LX21-4 

Roofing 
Best For Less 

Shingle eRubber 
New ana Repairs 
Senior Discount 

248-249-0586 
LX23-1 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX14-tfc 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
"SPRING SPECIALS" 

Free Estimates 
LZ21-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625.,.9~.8~ 
. ,,~~42-12 

EXPRESS 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

Graham's 
Great 

Beginnings, Inc. 
e Pole Barns e New Construction 

e Decks e Garages. 
e Roofing e Siding 

e Additions e.Rough Framing 
We specialize in rough framing 

Licensed & insured, 20 years expo 

248-867-4086 
AlenGraham 

LZ23-2 
VIDEO TAPE TO DVD Transfer, 248-
892-5667 I1ILZ23-4 

REMODELING 
eArchitectural'Mouldings 
;~Mai)tels eCabinetry 
e Kitcfiens eBasements 

Li¢~NSED BUILDER 
Mike 248-656-0488 

or 248-515-0523 
RX20-4 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

& GUTTERS 
PROFESSIONAL, INSURED 

LlC #2102165502 
35 Years Experience 

We will beat any competitois pricing 
Call for Free Estimate 

Call FHIC Toll Free 

866-438-3442 
LX20-6 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS? 

Need gravel or just a good grading? 
Postholes, Footings, All your 

Excavation Needs. 
810-797-3014 

LZ23-4 

Stump Removal 
Low Prices 

Quality Work 
Christian Contractor 

Call Wayne 

248-628-0594 
LX22-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 

OLD FASHIONED CLEANING Service. 
A few openings in Waterford/ 
Clarkston area. Licensed, Respon
sible, and Bonded. Just Call Tina 248-
620-092511ICX44-1 

DOUBLE E 
Tractor Works 
Private Road & Drive Grading 

& Rototilling 

248-330-9958 
LZ20-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC&STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX22-4 

MATI'S PAINT & Handyman Ser
vices. Paint Specialist. Call me for all 
your spring household needs, Yard 
work, landscaping, seasonal mainte
nance, drywall, carpentry, power 
washing, exterior painting & staining. 
Matt 248-877-3840. IIILZ21-4 
DOORS, WINDOWS, decks, carpen
try, handyman work. 1 8 years expe
rience. Warranty. George 810-358-
0858. !!!LZ22-2 

V.I.P. Roofing 
30 Years Experience 

Repairs, Re-Roofs, Tear-offs 

248-673-9420 
. 248-830-4370 

CX44-4 
BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR work. 
Grading and driveways. Free quote. 
Fully insured, dependable, quality 
work. Tom 248-628-4031, 248-
202-3557.IIILX20-4 

ROOFING • SIDING 

25% Off 
Add Seamless Aluminum 

Gutters $2.00 Per Ft. 
Your Full Service Remodeling 

Specialist 
ASI HOME IMPROVEMENT 

248-969-0700 
800-491-5115 

Visa e MasterCard 
www.asiimprovement.com 

Serving The Area For Over 20 yrs. 
LZ21-4 

NUISANCE ANIMAL Removal- moles, 
woodchucks, raccoons, birds, etc. 24 
hour service. Call 248-882-2473. 
I1ICZ43-4 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. - Financing Available 
Licensed Builder - Insured 

248-969-8441 
LX20-19 

248 634 7041 
$20 TO HAUL away most appli-

- -. ances. Trash removal & hauling, any 
CX43-4 type. Free estimates. Call 248-620-

& MAINTENANCE, LLC 
eBrick Paving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Walls 
eLawn Maintenance 

eMulch, Edging, Spring Leaf & 
Flower Bed Weeding & Clean Up 

eBush & Tree Trimming 
eSod Prep & Siding 

ePlant & Tree Insulation 
johnal'lavarro@comcast.net 

=-===7:":":""",="",,,,=-=..;.:,:,.:.::.-: 0161. !1ICX42-5 
GARDENING SERVICES. Call Kaye, .:..:.=..:..:.~.=::.:...:..=.-=-------
248-693-5121. IIIRX23-2 

DRYWALL 
FINISHING 

+ 
SMALL REMODELING JOBS 

248-770-9026 
CX41-4 

Common 'Gr6unp 
Landscape & 
~'Masbnry: 

eBrick Pal(ers eChimne.ys 
eRetainlng Willis ePorches' . 
eDrainage eSteps , 
.Mulch & More eBlock & More 

Full Chimney Service Cleaning_ 
Large Portfolio, Ma(ly References 

248-766-2851 
LX23-4 

Power Washing 

SEE BROWN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Remodeling 
Kitchens, Bathrooms 
Basements, Garages 

Siding, Windows 
Licensed & Insured 

248-887-1642 

Home Repairs 
& Remodeling 

INTERIOR PA1NTTNG 
Exp. Licensed Builder 

Free Estimates 
Homefront Services LLC 

248-670-0507 
RX20-4 

Lawn Maintenance, Garden 

Rototilling, 
Mulch, Container Garden 

BladeCrew Outdoor Services LLC 

248-736-1680 

SENIOR HOME CARE - Specializes 
in Alzheimer's, dementia and diabe
tes. First Aid/ CPR certified. Reason
able rates. Call Julie, 248-909-
1265.IIILX21-4 

GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 

Residential/Commercial 
Gilbert Olds, Owner 

248-693-5820 

VACKARO'S 
Lawn Service 

CHEAP & DEPENDABLE 
10 Years Experience 

248-236-0437 
LX20-4 

'CLARKSTON'S FINEST 
CLEANING, LLC 

"Immaculate" Is My Motto 
Insured e Bonded 

Excellent Refs .• Low Rates 
Jut Call Penny- Owner 

248-240-4907 
ZX37-4c 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20 Years Experience 
Licensedllnsured - 24 Hr. Service 

New Construction - Remodeling & 
Repairs - Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
LX21-4 

BOBCAT & 
DUMP TRUCK 

FOR HIRE 
Grading & Driveway Repair 

eGravel eDirt eMulch 
248-627-3190 

ZX38-4 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at reasonable 
prices. Full finishing services. Dry
walll plaster repair, painting- stain
ing, wallpapering & light carpentry 
work. Free estimates. Insured with 
references.& photos. 

Call Brian at 248-563-4561 
LX21-4 

EMMA'S 
BEDS 

eWEEDINGe 
248-249-2556 

PINNACLE LAWN CARE. Quality lawn 
cutting & edging. Spring & fall clean
ups. Fully insured. Call Dave, 248-
721-3068.IIILX20-4 
SPRING CLEAN- LET the sun shine 
inl Housekeeping plus windows. 
$13/ hour. Diane, 248-420-8322. 
!IILX21-3 

E2 - SCAPES 
Masonry - New con. or Repairs 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Pavers & Decks 

Home & Entryway Updates 
Multiple References 

Free & Honest Estimates 
248-830-4024 

LX22-4 

TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Rough to Finish. Roofing, 

Siding, Decks, Additions. Call for 
free estimate, 810-656-7040 

LX22-4 

Grasshoppers 
LANDSCAPE SERVICES, LLC 

Professional Lawn & 
Landscape Services 

Free Estimates 

Roof Leak? 
CALL DAN 

248-628-1061 
LX21-4 

SIDING, ROOFING, any home im
provement. Senior citizen discount. Paul 
248-830-0742. IIILX23-2 

D~cks,Sunrooms 

& Additions 
20 years experience 

Licensed/Insured _ 

248-431-1802 
ZX36-4 

if TOPSOIL, BOBCAT SERVICES, 

Sand, Gravel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-0038. IIICX43-4 
DEBBIE'S HOUSE CLEANING. Reason
able rates. References. 248-391-
0441. !IILX23-10 
SPRING CLEAN UP- Mulching, plant
ing, weeding, and small tree removal. 
Competitive pricing and dependable. 
Free estimates, 248-393-21 gO. 
!!!LX23-1 . 

Karen's In
Home Cleaning 

Service 
Responsible, mature, Christian 

mother relocated to area . 
Seeking new local accounts. 

Call 248-929-1656 
LX22-2 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-4372 
Ask for David 

LX23-4 

M.D. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions e Kitchens 
8aths e Basements 

Home Improvement Designs 
& Cost Estimates 

John 

248-802-4690 
CX44-4 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-628-0160 - 248-431-7286 
LX22-4 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFINISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLiTSA FINISH 
www.FranksFlooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ37-tfc 

.' 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting "& 

Excava.ttng 
Septic Fields, Basen1e~ts, Footings, 

Po.ured walls, Egress windows, 
Ponds, Private Road Gra.Q.ing, 

DriveWays, SewerlWater hOokups 

248-931-8~72 
248-969-9026 

LZ22-4 

You Call - We Haull 
Reasonable Rates 
Local & Distance 
Senior Discounts 

DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 
Also Sealing & Staining of Decks 

& Wood House Siding 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Owner Operated Since 1999 
LZ20-4 

Senior Discounts 
Fully Insured 

248-253-1467 

ELITE TREE SERVICE & Landscape. 
Lawn mowing, spring cleanup, tree 
trimming & removal, brick paving, con
crete work. 24B-884-6813. IIILX21-
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI Profes
sional painting services. 20 plus years 
experience, free estimates. Call 248-
738-2177 or 810-735-0198. 

• BULLDOZING 
• tRUCKING 

248-330-9958 
LZ20-4 

FRESHEN UPI 10% OFF Interior paint
ing and repair. Great rates- Great re
,ults. 20yrs experience. Licensed. 
h ~e estimates. Call 248-762-7808 
or l48-969-2427 IIILX22-2 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX 17-tfc 

Crown Molding 
Interior trim, Chair Rail, 

Wains coating, Door Casings, 
Shadow Boxes, Mantels 

O. D. HICKS, INC 

248-891-3266 

LX23-4 
DEANO MAC'S.SERVICES- Spring & 
Fall Clean-ups. Weekly lawn mow
ing, trimming, weeding, edging. Resi
dentlall Commercial. Senior Citizen 
discounts, group rates, association 
and subdivision rates. Free Esti
mates, Fully Insured. 248-343-5615 
or 248-343-5620 IIILX17-8dhf 

• BACKHOE WORK 
e GRADING 

e GRAVEL e SAND 
• EXCAVATING WORK 

248-693-4432 
RX20-4 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accepted 

LX23-4 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Beautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248-693-7801 - Insured 
LX20-4 

HYDROSEEDING- Low rates. No job 
too small, 810-797-4683. IIILZ22-
2 

Basement 
Wall 

Crack Repair 
Call Tom 

248-770-9026 
CX43-2 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX41-11 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANY SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248-765-1'213 

Home 248-628-4677 
LX16.tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX20-4 

Woodbeck 
Construction 
We do everything you needl 

.Kitchens eDecks 
eRoofing eBarns 

eAdd-Ons eBasements 
ePoured Walls 

eFootings eSeptics 
eElectrical ePlumbing 

One Call Does It All 
Professional work at a fair price. 

Design available. 
Licensed & Insured. 

810-797-3014 
LZ23-4 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Repairs
commercial & residential, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7496. IIILX22-
DOC'S LAWN Service. Big or small, 
and rototilling. Call for free estimates, 
586-855-3022. IIILX22-4 

AIC REPAIR 
By Prostar Services, Inc. 

• Regular Rates 'Til 8pm 
e Best Prices (110% Guaranteed) 
• No Trip Charge Lk Orion/ Oxford 
• No Charge 2nd Opinion Visit 
e Repeir or Replacements 
e Visa, M/C, American Express 
e All Repairs Guaranteed 
e Licensed / Insured 

248-693-6077 
LX23-4 

SANDY'S WALLPAPER & paint. Free 
estimates. 586-865-2829 or 586-
752-6613.IIILX22-4 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of ele.ctrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-636-7404 

I can save you moneyl 
LX22-2 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

DUSTLESS SANDING 
FINISHING e INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 



411 SERVICES 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
designs. Free estimates. Mike 248-
431-2785. IIILZ21-4 

FINISHED BASEMENTS & cedar 
decks. 248-628-8895. IIILX23-4 
POST HOLE DRILLlNG- $15/ hole, 
$150 minimum, 248-628-8895. 
IIILX23-4 

Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Delivery Service 

248-814-0944 or 248-431-1 506 
LX20-4 

CERAMIC TILE and Grout Repair, 
Experienced, Free Estimates. 810-
694-5468 IIILZ21-4 

N.Oakland 
Outdoor Ser

vices 
LAWN SERVICE 

eFERTILIZATION eAERATION 

248-628-4403 
LX20-4 

AMERICAN 
8ANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency· 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation- 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
LX16-8 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

Larry Newton & Pontoon Dog Max 
Reasonable & Dependable. 

248-628-3324 
or 248-330·5781 

LZ20·6 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

and Much More. 
1st Class Workmanship 

20 + Yrs/ Lie. & Ins. 
Bob Clark, 248·830·1417 

LZ22-4 

Lawn Mowing 
Free Estimates 

Ask about senior & group 
discounts. Serving North Oakland 

County. 
Robocut Property Maintenance 

248-802-6773 

Handy,man 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
LX20-4 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fessionally in my home. 248-693-
8297.IIIRX22-8 

ALL C"ONCRETE 
WORK 

Residential - Commercial 
eDriveways eSldewalks 

eFootings eRoors ePatios 
Stamped - Colored 
Licensed & Insured 

248-627-31 gO 
ZX36-4 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES - MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS,( washed/sealed) 

Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 
12 Yrs Exp. - Free Est. 

248-969-1689 
LX23-1 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
Landscaping, power washing. deck 

cleaning, sealcoating. spring 
cleanup, brick pavers. tree removal. 

248-628-3228 

GOODSELL 
CONCRETE 

eFootings 
eBlock Work 
eAdditions 
eAIi Flat Work 

27 years experience. Insured 
Call Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZX37-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Ups. 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 

LZ22-4 

J&H ROOFING 
SAVE 10-20% DURING MAYI 

Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Ofts 
New Construction, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references, talk to my 

people. Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen .. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivered 
by mail and newsstands. . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. AutQmotive specials not included). 
~ guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the stan dote. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the od's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and moil or bring it to 

us. . 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 

charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. __ 

(We can only guarantee thai you'll get inquiries--not that 

you'll make a deal.) . 
This guarantee applies 10 individual (noncommercial) want 

ads. You can pick up a refund application at any .of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Onon, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refun? 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad s 

start date. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 

the conditions in the applicable rate card or adverhslng con
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The Clarkston News (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to. accept .an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authonty to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in ou r 5 papers 
1. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hours 
dial 248-628-4801.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. . . 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mall It to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371 or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Ori~n, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ I Please publish my want ad in the I 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

I AD-VERTISER 
I THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

Ads may be cancelled after the fir~t .week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum 

I 12' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is $ ___ ; (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to .the above rates I 
I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING: INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I : 
I The e/arkstoh News I 
I Mail To: 5 S. Main 
I e/arkston, M, 48346 I 

I 
The Oxford Leader The Lake Orion Review I 
P.O. Box t08, 30 N. Broadway 

I Oxford, MI 4837t Lake Orion, MI 48362 I 

~----------------~ 

Wednesday, May 16,2007 SPI 

Extend 
your 
reach 

ONLINE! 
1,500 visits a day 

And get your 
garage sale 
connected 

Bring buyers into your yard or garage 
sale and empty those unwanted 
items. Your sale can be a success 
with the help of an ad in our Classi
fied Section. 

For one low price your ad appears In 
Print and On-Line and your on-line ad 
can include a picture and a map to 
your sale! 

Buyers may never get lost finding 
your sale again. 

Garage Sale ads 
cost $12 for 10 
words (50 
cents for each 
extra word). 
Your sale 
reaches to every ad
dress in the Oxford-Addison, Orion 
and Clarkston area. PLUS it automati
cally is uploaded on-line. 

Check out our n~w on-line marketing 
tools, picture ad$ and Map It! 

Call 248-628-4801, 248-693-8331, 
248-625-3370 to find out more or ... 

... go on-line and check out 
the sales and add your sale 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 
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orYoursl 
Graduation 

':::=~~= __ 1,488 :y~~.~~~.~.~ ............. 3,988 
EscortWGN 99 Cadlllaccatera 
Owner.OnIy91KMiII'S,0n1y .. 1,488 Evay Option.8rand Ntw,Only " .. 3,988 

Sunbird 00 ford FoOls m 
'¥.IIuIiat,PI!If!!tTlalUjlQllatm.lln~_ .. __ 1,488 'BrightRed.'loaded,ArCl!,llnelMne' ....... _3,988 

01SatumSC2 
,.MIf1,Psf!!tTra",!ioo 0nlJ __ ... _1,588 A fltle. One Owner. Only ............... 4,488 

Ford Taurus LX 960tevJ Camaro as. 
Miles. loaded. Only .M".· ........ 2,488 T.rop!ElDa .. d!d.Pllfea. ~. mq.Oitt .. _ .. 4,988. 

99P dAM6.T. 
:"l51'I:n;n~~l!oltAl!r·UppetOnlt._-_2,988 Chrom ndNt"/i' ... 4,988 

. ". 1)988' .OOOlds ntJigueG.L. 
llneO:NI1e(IIrlqI1tRe(,lDa~onij'M ,",-,w.., ", Loaded, low MIll'S, Only _ ............ 4,988 

Pon1liacCiranlUII1 . '01 Pon1IiadirandAm Sf 
.... :.2,988 VV~I!I' ed.73Kr.\1e, ..... _ .... S,988 

00· 
Mnes ............ 2,988 Leat • and New: Only . 7,988 

198 tllssan Anllln,a .. 03 Impala L.S. 
MUon. LlldU""- 001(. ....... 3,488 [\f!!YSin~tOPMi\ 'Brandllwi;OrIy ......... 9,988 

1?~!~:!~J~:~~AIes . . 00 BMW 3231 'Sil .... 3,988 Aut~EvayOptiOl\.AllbeRlClIfds,OnIy.w 11,988 
.06Must.vJgV-6Converlible 

3alJV6,AndJIIltAIliCfSil.{ln~ ____ 3,988 WhitelBladc Top,loaded. Only .. 19,488 

lI'fW~Onlv". 3,988 

THUCKS 
94 Ford Club Wagon 

~: ~~~:~~~~~rt""'''''''''''''''''''' 3,988 
90K Miles, Brand Ne~ ............................... 3,988 
99 Ford Wlndstar SE 
Great Miles. And Clean-Clean, Only ...................... 3,988 
97 Jeep Cherokee "Classic" 
L9aded And Perfect, 99K Miles, Only .................... 4,988 
01 Ford Explorer 4x4 
Every Option And Brand New, Only ...................... S, 988 
00 Ford F1504x4 
Off Road. XLI, And "Brand New:'Only ................... 6,488 
98 Ford Expedition 
4WD, Eddie Bauer, And Just Perfect ...................... 7,988 
02 Chevy S10 L.S • 
~~ ~:ei!Just i=~~~nly ........................... 7,988 
New Factor rans,& Brand New,Only .................... 9,988 
00 Che y Sl'O ZR2 
Ext. Cab, 4)(4, Power Moon, Only ........................... 9,988 
99 Jeep Wrangler"Sahara" 
Both Tops, And Just Perfect. Only ...................... 10,988 
03 Jeep Grand Laredo 4x4 
Black in Color, Loaded, Just Like New, Only ...... 10,988 
01 Lincoln Navigator 
Fully Equipped, and Like New .......................... 11,988 
02 Jeep Wrangler Sport 
BlacklnColor.BothTops.Auto.LowMltes.Only ................ 11,988 
02 Honda CRY 4WD EX 
l.Oacled,IEveryOption.YouGottaSeeToBelieve ............... 12 988 
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'Call for Details· .' , 

,.:inutes Away! · 
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..... LOST.lOB 

...... BANKRUPTCY 
V DIVORCE 
...... REPOSSESSION 
V NO CREDIT 
V FORECLOSURE 
V COLLECTION 
V GARNISHMENT .....• '-



0.'$111101 1.9% 
II.S CISI' R.CIII' 

M.S.R.P. $27,990 

lourCholee 

$liamOl12Bm 
Total due at signing $1749 Total due at signing $265* 

M.S.R.P. $22,455 

SPl Classifieds Wednesday, May 16,2007 N 

EXCITING NEW 2007 
OUTLOOK 

2007 Car of 

-$3,000-5
-

OR 0% + $1,100 
RIIIICIII* IIIIS CISH* 

M.S.R.P. $20,995 the Year - THE ALL -NEW<AURA ,. 

YourChelee 

512ito. $lU·· 
Total duulslgnlng $1179 Total due at signing $159* 

M.S.R.P. $13,930 

SltuPn DI Clarkstol 
8400 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston, MI 48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1.-800-594-.8058 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

2007 ION 

·$1,500-s-
11.0% + $500 

HIIICIII* BIllS CISH* 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
• 8-6 FRIDAY • SATURDAY 'TIL 4:00 

SIbirI 01: Soutldiald 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, M148034 . 

1-800-481-8510 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

*24 Mos./24K miles. 36 Mos./36K miles. 39 Mos./39K miles. Plus tax, title, license, & doc. fee. With approved credit. Incentlves subject 
to change. Must take delivery by 5/23/07. See retailer for all quallflcatlons. Photos for lIIustratlon purposes only. . . 

-

-

--



CLARKSTON 
Downtown Clarkston on the Mill Vintage cottage- peaceful porch This exceptional, elegant Historic Exquisite condo located in Pine 
Pondl Beautiful inground htd. pool. overlooks stream! Offers 3 BR, home built in 1884 has been Knob, custom thru-out! Impeccable 
Tons of updates in this 3BRl2BA sunken DR & such grace! Relax on meticulously maintalned. 3+ BR, formal views. 3BRl3.SBA, daylight bsmt, 2 
home. GR addition w/FP In 2001. the covered porch or enjoy the private DR, dual staircase, oak cabinets, car att. gar. View the awesome lit 

. Entertainers deHght! S+ car garage. patio wllg fenced yard. Appliances & hdwd. flooring. All on 3+ acres w/ waterfall from your patio. 1 at floor 
Quality Is evident T/01(CN87GLE) Home Warranty inc. (CN61CHU) Clarkston Schools. (CNOOAND) MBR, so much morel(CNOSENC) 
$329,900 248-620-7200 $234,800 248-620-7200 ,$324,930 248-620-7200 $534,900 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
'Freshly painted inside & outl 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Sits on approx. 
2+ acres & has many updates! 
Finished Lower Level, 2 car garage, 
huge deck, private yard and so much 
more. Don't misS out! (CNSOORM) 
'$199,000 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Check out the room here! 580, 
4.SBA, finished walkout lower level, 
3 car garage. Beautiful yard w/ 
pavers, boulders, large deck. Master 
on 1 at floor with it's own huge private 
bath. Gorgeous! (CN16COT) 
$699,900 248-620-7200 

WHITE LAKE TWP ORION TWP 
Nature lovers ranch homel 4BR, 1.S Beautiful parcel on the Huron River. Great price! Newer condo with 2BD/ 
baths, fin. walkout wlBR & ~ports Located on a cul-de-sac In an area 2BA, Fin. walkout LL, att.gar. Walk 
Bar area. Updates: windows, floors, of higher priced homes. Once you to Paint Creek Tr, Parks, town. 
carpet. Clarkston Schools. Nearby compare other parcels to this one, Mstr.Sulte has full bath & WIC .. 
recreation. Big Lake beach access. you will be ready to buy! Build your Doorwall to balcony. In the heart of 
Home Warranty. (CN8SBIG) dream home! (CN60VIE) downtown Lake Orion! (CN33EVE) 
$154,900 248-620-7200 $11S,000 248-620-7200 $1S7,SOO 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Stunning new build wlbackdrop ot 
Nature Preserve/State Land on 
approx. 1.S acres! 4BRI3.5BA, partly 
fin. W/O Ll, 3+ car gar. Large rooms, 
gorgeous woodfwrought Iron staircase 
and so much more. (CN1SWIL) 
$498,SOO 248-620-7200 

DAVSIONTWP 
Stop the golf cart! this condo shows 
like a model & Is decorated to a tee! 
2BR, 2.SBA, 2 car att.garage, bsmt. 
Great Room wJFrplc, entry level Master, 
bbraryl1ofl. Located on the 17" fairway 
of Davison CountJy Clubl (CNSOGOL) 
$269,900 248-620-7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Clarkston Schools! Country Nature surrounds the tranquilty of Beautiful % acre parcel that is Lovely & affordable! 3BR quad 
but close to town and 1-75. this 5+ acres! Huge drive-thru pole private, wooded and sits on a site features roomy KIT/DR combo, 
Up-north feel In this ranch w/ bam, supersize above ground pool. overlooking Grass Lake and vaulted ceilings, oak cabinets. 2.Scar 
knotty pine LR, KIt. Frplc, 3BR, 1.SBA, full bsmt, 2 car garage. preserved peninsula filled w/mature gar. Large lot, above ground pool. 
GR,1.SBA, bsmt, 2.S car gar All appliances & 1 year Home oaks. There are 13 sites on 40 acres. Great landscaping, sprinklers and 
and a Hot Tubl (Q02BIG) Warranty Included! (CNSORO) Abundance of wildlife! (CN01LED) deck. Lake privileges. (CNBOWOO) 
$1SS,000 248-620-7200 $199,800 248-620-7200 $109,000 248-620-7200 $196,000 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON OXFORD TWP WHITE L.AKE TWP 
Awesome ranch on over 2 acres! S Brick ranch on acreage, beautiful 2006 built Glass Lake waterfront Beautifully remodeled home· with 
BR, 3BA, 3+ car att. garage, finished park-like property in area of ranch. Beautiful & spacious wI boat launch to all sports Cooley Lake 
walkout lower level. Gorgeous home luxurious new homesl 3BR/2.SBA soaring ceillngs/skylites, 3BR, 2.S within walking dlstancelS bedrooms, 
wltoo many upgrades to mention I home feature hdwd.floors, FFL, FR BA. MBRw/French doors, jetted tUb. 2 baths, full basement, 2 car 
Stocked pond, beautiful landscaping, w/Frplc,bsmt drywalled & ready to WIO LL has 9' ceilings, adds 2000+ garage, lois more. Brand new listing, 
gazebo, morel (CN61 RAM) be finished, deck, morel (CT670LD) sg.ft! Beautiful! (CN60GLA) check It out I (CN30COO) 
$674,900 248-620-7200 $229,000 248-620-7200 $434,900 248-620-7200 $249,SOO 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
4BRl2BA updated colonial priced for 
a quick sale! Inground pool, fenced 
3,4 acre, paved circle drive, 4-
season room, skylights, ceramic 8. 
wood floors TIO, 2.S car gar, all 
appliances, fin. LL. (CN60WAL) 
$2S9,9OO 248-620-7200 

WATERFORD TWP 
Get a lot of house for the $$$. 
Kitchen, 2 BA & BA on each level! 
Garage Is a mechanics dream. Large 
private yard. Spalhot tub Inc. Needs 
TLC, could be a GREAT homel 
Close to schools. (CN30SCO) 
$1S9,900 248-620-7200 

GRAND BLANC TWP 
Stunning 4 bedroom split level, 
open floor plan, Home Theater 
In finished Lower Levell Great 
Room, soaring ceiling, 
professionally landscaped 
yard, morel (Q46PIN) 
$24S,900 248-620-7200 

Country living & city convenlencel 
Almost 4 acre lot with pond & woods. 
Watch . the deer from the 
conservatoryl SBRl3 full,2 half BA, 
3 car garage, fln.dayllte bsmt. Huge 
kitchen w/appllancesl (CN4SAIV) 
$519,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Reduced by $30KI 4 Spacious 
BD,3.SBA, formal LA/DR, large kit. 
for entertaining, gorgeous FLA Rm 
goes out to patio, yard is filled wI 
perennlalslflowerlng fruit trees. Fin. 
LL 3 car att.gar. (CNOORAN) 
$334,SOO 248-620-7200 
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Massage provides in'luiy 
health, fitness benefits 
By Laura Colvin 

Not so long ago, massage was a luxury 
afforded mostly to professional athletes 
and the pampered well-to-do. 

Not so anymore. According to the 
American Massage Therapy Association 
(AMTA) 25 million more Americans are 
having a massage today than 10 years 
ago. 

Across the U.S, people are making 
time for a massage at the spa, as part of 
their chiropractic visit, at health clubs 
and even at work. 

Doctors and hospitals are recom
mending massage therapy to help treat 
conditions like high blood pressure, ar
thritis and lower back pain. 

It's all part of a wider movement to
ward more holistic health care. 

"Having a massage once in a while 
might be considered a luxury," said 
Carolynne Stone, certified massage 
therapist (CMT). "But if you're looking 
for well being in your body, I would go 
one a month or every other week. It all 
depends on the individual." 

Massage helps reduce stress, boost 
immunity and is said to alleviate insom
nia, tension headaches and other chronic 
pain. 

In fact, the AMTA-a professional as
sociation setting standards for skill and 
knowledge requirements among massage 
therapists-estimates almost twice as 
many doctors recommended it to their 
patients this year than five years ago. 

Stone, a Clarkston-area massage thera-

pist, recently moved to the area from 
Colorado, where she often tended to in
dividuals with athletic concerns from hik
ing, skiing and other outdoor activities. 

"I see lot of people in this area who 
work at computers all day," she said. 
"That leads to problems with rounded 
shoulder, or lower back problems. People 
are sitting long periods of times· and not 
stretching. " 

The uncomfortable and often painful 
result, she said, is an imbalance where 
one group of muscles-such as those in 
the shoulder-are tight, and opposite 
muscles-such as those in the back
aren't. 

But massage isn't just for everyday 
aches and pains. One study cited by the 
AMTA suggests that massage performed 
by a well-trained therapist helps reduce 
pain and build up of lymphatic fluid in 
women undergoing treatment for breast 
cancer. 

According to Stone, it's essential to 
know the qualifications of a massage 
therapist before climbing onto the table. 

"Good credentials are really impor
tant," she said. "Each therapist is going 
to have training that's different from the 
next. There's nothing wrong with ask
ing 'where did you go to school? What 
did you study?' It's like matching your
self with any type of therapist-you want 
to find the person that's right for you." 

According to the AMTA, massage 
therapy is defined as the hands-on ma
nipulation of muscles and other soft tis-

Anthony Aenlle,M:O. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
15 years serving Clarkston 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physicals 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Kristy gets a massage from 
Medspa In Clarkston. . 
sues of the body. 

In essence, manipulation-the pres
sure and movement of the therapist's 
hands-elongates muscle fibers and 

. boosts ;blood and lymph flow. 
This translates to an increase in oxy

gen and nutrients reaching body cells 
and, hence, carrying away more waste. 

Such therapies allow the body to re
juvenate and heal itself more readily, and 
can be particularly helpful to sedentary 
or bedridden patients, as circulation and 
lymph flow depend on muscle contrac
tions that occur during exercise--or mas
sage. 

Another benefit of massage, both to 
cancer patients and others, is a reduc
tion in stress, whether from a life threat
ening illness or everyday troubles. 

"There's a real benefit to the compas
sionate touch," said Victor Borowiec, a 
massage therapist who's been treating 
clients in the Clarkston and Waterford 
areas for about 12 years .. "When pe~ple 
age or become sick, there's this message. 
from society that you just don't touch 
them the same way as when they were 
younger." 

But, he said, that message could be a 
detriment to the physical and mental well 
being of that person. 

"The laying of hands in a comforting 
manner helps them perk up," Borowiec 
said. "They're very grateful for that." 

In fact, people age 55 and over have 
tripled their use of massage over the past 
10 years. 

Please see Massage on page 10 

Fan1ily Dentistry 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Your Smile 

Oy~ 20 ~~ ~ ~ DeM CAAt, 

New Patients Welcome 
Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 

• Root Canals 

248.620.9010 
7210 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston, MI 48346 



Better than surgery-
Remarkable Results. Single Treatment • Minimal Downtime 
...................................... " .. ~ .............. --.~ ... " ... " .............................. " ............................................................................................ ~ .......................... . 

Introducing Active FX 
Fractional Skin Tightening 

Texture - Shrinks pore size and reduces wrinkles. 
Tightening - Tightens excess skin even around the eye! 
Tone - Reduces age spots and mottled appearance. 

Look Your Best Safe and Natural 
Call today to schedule a consult. 

DR. WENDY MCFAlDA 

CLARKSTON DERMATOLOGY 
& VEIN CENTER 

/'v/edical & Cosmetic Dermatology for all a!ws. 

7210 NORTH MAIN STREET, SUITE 103, CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48346 

248.620.3376 

Home-based therapy 
By Paul Kampe 

Sometimes doctors' offices and labs 
aren't as personal as a friend's couch can 
be. That is the approach taken by Dr. Bormie 
Parker Psy.D., a local therapist. 

Parker, originally from Michigan, 
returned to the Clarkston area after seven 
years practicing in Florida, to open her own 
practice in her home. 

Having her office in the same place she 
lives helps her serve her clients better, she 
said. 

"It's a very cozy, wann feeling instead 
of going to a clinic ... it's a little more 
confidential feeling coming to a home 
office," Parker said 

"I like that part of it, it's makes it feel a 
little more personal. I deal directly with my 
patients. they don't call and get a secretary, 
they call me and I call them back. 

"It's working out very well, I'm really 
pleased ... 1 really enjoy it." 

Having an office in her own home also 
cuts back on the overhead costs, Parker said, 
and she is also able to accept some insurance 
plans. something of a rarity with home 
offices. 

Parker always found psychology 
interesting, and her mother's own career in 
medicine helped steer her that way. 

"I was always interested in people and I 
think everybody has a natural tendency to 
want to look at why people do things," she 
said. 

"My mother was a nurse. We always had 
'Psychology Today' sitting around the 
house. She was very interested in people 
and taking care of people and I think that is 
part of what helped draw me into the field." 

When Parker and her husband, Jason, 
were planning on moving back to the area, 
they picked their home because of its size, 

which afforded them the opportunity for 
Bonnie to have an office. They also looked 
at the area's reputation. 

''To raise a family, I couldn't think of a 
better place than Clarkston," she said 

"I love that it's a very family-oriented 
community and people care about their 
community and the schools. I went to 
Halloween over on Main Street and it was 
something you would see in the movies 
with all the children and the parents ... the 
people were excited about Halloween and 
giving out candy and decorating. It's a nice 
community in that way." 

Parker, mother of two. has been a 
therapist for 17 years, receiving her Doctor 
of Psychology degree from Central 
Michigan University in 1998. She also 
received her master's degree in clinical 
psychology from CMU in 1989 after 
earning her bachelor's degree in 
psychology from Michigan State 
Univ~rsity in 1987. 

Parker has been a part of several panels 
and discussions on psychological issues 
such as Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder, depression, and self-esteem, and 
is affiliated with the American 
Psychological Association. 

Parker offers individual therapy, 
couples' therapy, teen, and family therapy, 
and treatments for anxiety, trauma, and 
depression. Parker is also a child 
psychologist, offering play therapy for 
children in addition to seeing adult patients. 
Parker can perform evaluations of 
personality, learning disabilities and 
ADHD. 

Her office is·at 8864 Big Lake Road in 
Springfield Township. 

She can be reached at 248-922-9222 or 
DrBormieParker@aol.com. 
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Clarkston Dermatology offers 
up-to-date technology as an 
alternative to facial surgery 

Dr. Wendy McFalda 
currently offers a full spec
trwn dennatologypractice 
both medical and cos
metic. 

Because her cosmetic 
patients continued to ask 
what they could do for 
wrinkles and skin tighten
ing that would be penna
nent, Dr. McFalda went on 
a mission to find the best 
technology that was effec
tive and safe. 

"When I look to add 
something to my practice, 
it needs to be proven, 
tes~ed and often, I test the 
technology on myself and 
a few select friends to en
sure it is the best for my Dr. Wendy McFalda offers Active FX Fractional Skin 
patients. [am very excited Tightening laser treatments at Clarkston Dermatology. 

to ofter this treatment as an alternative to 
facial surgery for skin tightening, improve
ment of texture, flne lines and wrinkles, as 
well as sun damage. 

"Our new laser is better than anything 
else clllTently on the market - and I have 
checked them all out," explains Dr. 
McFalda. 

Active FX Fractional Skin Tightening is 
perforined in a single treatment with mini
mal down time. The results of Active FX 
laser treatment are long-term and, with 
proper sun protection, will last for many 
years. 

Most of the skin tightening is evident 
immediately but for the next three months 
the skin produces new collagen. Therefore, 
most people look even better 3-5 months 
after the procedure. 

"We can treat right to the eyelash line to 
tighten the skin all the way around the eyes. 
Something that many other lasers cannot 
do," said Dr. McFalda. "We offer skin care 
and treatments to help people look their best 
for their age - safe and natural." 

You can contact Dr. McFalda at the 
Clarkston Dennatology and Vein Center at 
248-620-3376. 
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Drs. 'Munk"&Murik spechilize in 'Fast Ortho' technique 
spring is the perfect time to have an ' 

orthodOntic: evaluatioI;t With all the, up
C~)lning social events such as graduations, 
weddii;lgs, and family reunions, now i$, the 
tUne to, get ~ur smile ready. : 

i Never underestimate ,the power $f a, 
'great smile. 'A person's smile is one of 

the first\things to be noticed by other$~ : 
, Our offic~ is proud to announce that 

we can now he~p you get that beautiful, 
healthy, straight smile you have always 
wanted in a fraction of the time. pr. 
Charles F. Munk and Dr. Charles W: 
Munk specialize in the Wi1ckodontics PFO~ 
cedure that is also commonly referredt" 
as "fast ortho." This accelera~d osteo
genic orthodontics procedure is 3 to 4 
times faster than conventional orthodon
tics. Patients using the "fast ortho" tech
nique can be in and out of braces injust 3 
to 8 months! ' 

Straight teeth are not only beautiful; 
they also promote good health. In fact, a 
healthy body starts with a healthy mouth. 
Straight teeth can help reduce the inci
dence of heart disease, gastrointestinal 
disease, and other health conditions. Teeth 
that are properly aligned chew more effi
ciently, aiding in proper digestion. Also, 
teeth that are straight and properly aligned 
create a more perfect bite, and that helps 
to avoid excessive stress, headaches, and 
strain on the supporting bone and tissue. 

As a reminder, the American Associa
tion of Orthodontists (which Dr. Charles 
F. Mtmk and' Dr. Charles W. Munk are 
both memberS) recommends that all chil
dren have an orthodontic check-up no later 
than the age of seven. This early screen
ing i$ indicated for a variety of reasons: 

• An orthcidpntist can spot subtle prob- I 

lems:with emerging teeth and jaw growth, : 
., - , ';"'y~-' 

even while some baby teeth are still 
present 

• To answer patient and/or parent ques
tions of concern. ' 

• To treat orthodontic problems if early 
treatment is indicated; 

• To monitor growth and development 
for optimal treatment timing if early treat
ment is not appropriate. 

A timely orthodontic evaluation can 
lead to significant treatment benefits for 
the patient. 

Today there are many orthodontic treat
ment options available to help patients of 
all ages achieve a beautiful, straight, 
healthy smile. Our goal is to provide pa
tients with long-term health care as well 
as cosmetic tooth alignment. 

At our office, it is our mission to im
prove and enhance people's lives through 
orthodontics. Our office provides quality 
and service in a lighthearted, honest, and 
friendly environment. We do orthodon
tics for our patients, and with our patients; 
instead of doing orthodontics to our pa
tients. We treat each patient as an indi
vidual with his or her own goals, concepts 
of self-image, dreams, and aspirations. By 
combining the right mix of personal at
tention, the latest technology, and continu
ing education, we maintain a commitment 
of excellence to our patients in every facet 
of our practice. 

We want to change the way people 
think about orthodontics. For instance, 
orthodontics are not just for children and 
teens. Today, one in five orthodontic pa
tients is an adult. At our office, we work 
with people of all ages interested in en
hancing their smile. Adults can benefit 
greatly from orthodontic treatment. Hav
ing a dynamic smile makes a great first 

impression in both P""<;unal and j":'ifes
'sional relati(!liship~~)lihod(,i., <:at
ment changes looks -lnd outlook ,,[·th
odontics has boosted the self-esteem' of 
countless Pllt~ients; whether they had 
braces as children or sought treatment as 
adults. 

Invisalign is a wonderful treatment op
tion especially for adults, This product 
provides an advanced way to straigh¢n 
teeth and improve smiles. Using the lat
est medical imaging technologies, clear 
aligners are manufactured that rapidly 
straighten teeth. Each aligner is worn for 
several weeks, and can be removed to eat, 
brush, and floss. During wear, the teeth 
are gently moved to their desired position. 
The length of the process depends on the 
patient's indi:vidual needs. Both Dr. 
Charles F. Munk and Dr. Charles W. 
Munk have completed training in the use 
of these specialized aligners, and can as
sist patients in determining if Invisalign 
would be an appropriate method oftreat
ment for them. 

A great benefit to patients utilizing 
more traditional braces, is our use of self
ligating brackets. These "breakthrough 
brackets" otfer an advanced micro design 
which require fewer appointments, pro
vide greater patient comfort and better 
hygiene. With today's busy lifestyles, 
these brackets really do make orthodon
tic treatment more convenient with 8 to 
10 weeks in-between appointments. 

As we continue to incorporate new 
products and techniques into our practice, 
it is all with one purpose in mind; the cre
ation of beautiful, straight, healthy smiles 
that will last for a lifetime. Dr. Charles F. 
Munk and Dr. Charles W. Munk would 
welcome the opportunity to discuss all 

Charles F. Munk, left, and Charles W. 
Munk offer the latest in orthodontic 
technology. 

orthodontic options avail<ible with any 
new patient considering treatment. Our 
office is always ready to welcorhe new 
patients. To encourage potential patients 
to explore their orthodontic options, we 
offer free initial consultations. 

Additional information about our of
fice can also be found on our website at 
www.munkorthodontics.com. 

To schedule an appointment, please 
contact us at one of our three convenient 
locations. We do have day, evening, and 
Saturday appointments available. W,e look 
forward to helping you create the beauti
ful smile you have always. wanted!: 

• 5825 South Main St.-Suite, 201, 
Clarkston, MI 48346 248-625-08~0 

• 837 South Lapeer Road, Oxforld, MI 
48371 248-628-6441 .' 

• 8379 Davison Road, Daviso~, MI 
48423 810-653-9070 , 

DR.' C:HARLES F. MUNK AND DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

www.munkorthodontics.com 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages" 
- SpecialiZing in Wilckodop,tics - Also known as FastOrtho 

, : I I 

:- BreaJdhrough Brackets for Patient Comfort & 

-Early' Growth Treatment 
~ Rem~vable Appliances 
~ InVistdign, 
~ Invisi~le ~etainers 

, 

- Free ~nitia' Exam 
~ New Iratients Welcome 
• No R~ferral Necessary 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 
ALLiMAJOR CRED'IT\CARDS ACCEPTED 

~--------------------------~~----~ 

Please Call 
For An Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours Available 

8379 Davison Road, Davison, MI 810-653-9070 
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Chiropractic adjustments and 
massage: a powerful combination 
By Dr. Heather Wills 
Wills Family Chiropraetic, Inc. 

lt is spring, and you know what that 
means!!! It is time to pull weeds, garden, 
swim, nm,jump, and play. It is a time of joy 
and fresh new beginnings for many people, 
but it can also be a trOublesome time for 
some as we get into things that maybe we 
haven't done for several months. 

That is why NOW ~ the perfect time to 
get in to see your local Chiropractor to pre
vent any problems before they even arise. 
Many people don't realize that Chiroprac
tic is more of a preventative health care strat
egy than a symptom-based philosophy. Chi
ropractic is the ONLY health care philoso
phy that corrects the CAUSE of a problem 
rather than merely treating the symptoms. 

Although it is true that Chiropractic can 
and does take care of symptoms, this is just 
the "side effect," so to spe!lk. of being un
der regular Chiropractic' care. Massage 
therapy goes GREAT with <:1riropractic care 
because it is what helps your adjustments 

to hold better and longer. 
Massage therapy is like the cement that 

holds the puzzle together. 
Our doctors are primarily concerned with 

correcting the cause of whatever problem 
you may be experiencing, and our massage 
therapist is concerned with getting you there 
quicker and keeping you there once you 
reach optimum health. Chiropractic and 
Massage are great not only for handling and 
managing pain but also for increasing cir
culation, reducing anxiety, relieving stress, 
and improving overall cellular nutrition at 
a very basic level. 

We are interested in taking care of YOU 
as an individual and as a person. That's why 
every patient in our office is under a differ
ent course of care, specific to his or her own 
needs. 

We are located on M-15 just north of 
Dixie Highway and conveniently open on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday and 
also on Saturday morning. Call 248-922-
9888 to make your appointment today. 

ACCEPTING NEW PATILNTS 
FAMILY PRACTICE/URGENT CARE 

X-Ray • 'On-Site Testing • Lab 
Most 'Insurances Accepted 

Now Offering: Botox & Restylane 
Practicing in the Clarkston ,Area for over 25 years 

Pine l(nob Pharmacy On Site 

Jason and Heather Wills 
Doctors of Chiropractic 

With 
Christopher Montanez 

Certified Massage Therapist 

5885 S. Main Street, Suite #4 
Clarkston, HI 48346 

(248) 922·9888 

Check us out online www.willsfamilychiropractic.com 

For a Limited nme ONLY 

Mention this Ad for a Free, No 
Obligation 

Chiropractic Exam and Consultation 
*Most Insurances accepted 

Nation's largest medical spa 
COIning to Clarkston, Mich. 

We are pleased to announce the ex
pansion of Dr. Theodore Engelmann's 
Clarkston based Comprehensive Medi
cal Care, PLLC practice to include state
of-the-art non-invasive aesthetic medi
cal treatments. Dr.· Engelmann has se
cured the franchise rights for a Radiance 
Medspa to be located within his prac
tice in Clarkston, Michigan. 

The Radiance Medspa Franchise 
Group is the largest medspa franchise 
system in the United States, having 
awarded over 105 medspa franchises 
since its inception in 2004. 

The Radiance Medspa sets itself 
apart from its competitors by offering the 
mos~ contemporary aesthetic medical 
procedures in a beautiful, soothing and 
uniquely constructed spa environment, 
designed to calm and relax. guests upon 
entering a Radiance sanctu&ry. Radiance 
Medspa treatment professionals, RN's 
working under Medspa's Medical Direc
tor, will set the industry standard for cus
tomer service, providing a wide-range of 
treatment options in a responsible envi
ronment founded on experience, care, 
and trust. 

Radiance Medspas market to all age 
groups and is focused on the growing 
baby boomer population; offering treat
ments like Botox, laser hair reduction, 
Microdermabrasion, chemical peels & 
collagen injections. The procedures are 
focused on reducing fine lines and 
wrinkles, removing unwanted hair, im
proving the texture and imperfections of 

the skin and enhancing the fullness, of 
your lips. In other words, it's a way. of 
looking your best and, yes, even younger 
without the time and expense of surgery. 

Consumer research has shown that 
most prospects feel more comfortable 
with non-surgical modalities to improve 
their appearance and quality of their skin. 
Plastic surgery to them is a final step they 
would rathernot take ifit can be avoided. 

Technology advancements in both 
equipment as well as pharmacology will 
continue to drive the future of the aes
thetic medical industry. Manufacturers 
continue to improve non-invasive treat
ments to reduce wrinkles, remove tat
toos, decrease cellulite and improve 
other skin and vascJjlar imperfections. 
Pharmaceutical companies are feverishly 
raeing to formulate new products to con
tinually enhance efficacy and the dura
tion of current products. 

A prominent example is the race to 
seek FDA approval on a long term para
lytic agent to mimic the effects of Bot ox 
while increasing the duration up to and 
beyond a five (5) year efficacy. These 
advancements will continue to reduce the 
need for ablative surgery providing im
mediate results with no down time or 
rehab requirements. 

Please contact Comprehensive 
Medical Care at 248-620-0377 to learn 
more about their new aesthetic medical 
procedures and watch for their coming 
expansion as they open up Radiance 
Medspa of Clarkston, Michigan. 
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DOll't overlook bike safety this summer 
By Paul Kampe 

Parents are constantly 
at attention trying to 
protect their children 
from the dangers .of the 
world. Wearing a bi
cycle helmet is one thing 
parents can do to keep 
children safe. and its im
portance, said local rid
ers, should not be over
looked. 

"It's smart, easy, 
comfortable and inex
pensive protection,from 
life-changing injury," 
said Louise Kasl of Ki
netic Systems, a bike 
shop in Clarkston. 

Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department 
Deputy Kirk Matich is 

Road 
Rules 

If you're allowed to 
ride on the street, 
follow these road 
rules: 
• Always stop and 
check for traffic in 
both directions 
when leaving your 
driveway, an alley, 
or a curb. 
• Cross at intersec
tions. When you 
pullout between 
parked cars, driv
ers can't see you 
coming. 
• Walk your bike 
across busy inter
sections using the 
crosswalk and fol
lowing traffic sig
nals. 
• Ride on the right
hand side of the 
street, so you travel 
in the same direc
tion as cars do. 
Never ride against 
traffic. 
• Use bike lanes or 
designated bike 
routes wherever 
you can. 
• Don't- ride too 
close to parked 
cars. Doors can 
open suddenly. 
• Stop at all stop 
signs and obey 
street (red) lights 
just as c~rs do. 
• Ride single file on . 
the street with 
friends. 
• When passing 
other bikers or 
people on the 
street,.always pass 
to their left side, 
and call out QOn 
your leftl" so they 
know that you are 
coming. 
• Use hand signals, 
so other bikers and 
drivers will know 
what you're going 
to do next. 

the school liaison officer Clarkston Medical 
in Clarkston Community Group, is an avid biking 
Schools, preaching dif- enthusiast. O'Neill said 
ferent safety measures he and his riding part,. 
for all occasions. nets always don the pro-' 

Matich said it's most tective cap before taking 
important for children to off for a cruise. 
wear helmets' while "All of us have taken 
riding their bikes be- enough spills to know it 
cause they are usually can happen at any time. 
less experience than It's just as important as 
older riders. eyewear," he said. 

"Every kid is pretty "It's not a question of 
well aboard with wear- if, but when you're go
ing helmets and safety ing to wipeout." 
issues," Matich said. O'Neill saidCMG' 

As part of safety in- sees many cases of head . 
structions to guard injuries and on oca~.sion 
against contact with the results can be -a 
strangers, Matich closed-head injury such 
teaches children to be as a concussion. 
alert of their surround- "Once in a while we. 
ings. Although there are have a pretty severe 
rarely incidents of chil- (case)," he -said. 
dren riding into trouble "They are rare, but 
with motorists, Matich they happen enough you 
said the incident rate can need to protect yourself 
stay low ifkids-and driv- against it." 
ers are equally aware of O'Neill has had two 
what is going on. mountain biking acci-

, < 

"If everybody's aware dents in the recent past 
of safety techniques, a he can recall, which 
lot of accidents can be would have treated him 
avoided," he said. much worse without 

Protecting the noggin wearing a helmet. Last 

Kevin Murphy of Clarkston really knows first·hand the Importance of bicycle 
helmets. Photo by Paul Kampe 

isn't just for the young, year, he collided with a as it is in any other mat
but for the children at tree coming down a trail ter. 
heart also. at Pontiac Lake Recre- The numbers of hel-

22-year-old Kevin ation Area. met-wearers has drasti-
Murphy of Clarkston, "Things would have cally increased over the 
also an employee of Ki- been worse, no doubt years, Kasl said. 
netic Systems, said he about it," he said. "When we started the 
couldn't live without his O'Neill's father, business in (in 1979), 
bicycle helmet. J ames, also a doctor, there was a growing rec-

"I wouldn't be here taught him the impor- ognition of the values of 
without a helmet. Last tance of wearing a hel- helmets," Kasl said. 
summer I broke my col- met while riding his bi- "In the beginning, it 
larbone in three places," cycle. was more for the avid 
he said. "He's very safety- cyclists, now it's gener-

The accident shat- minded having seen a ally recognized that you 
tered his helmet, but the number of catastrophic should wear them." 
precious cargo beneath injuries over the years." Kasl said the helmets 
stayed intact. Like his parents be- at Kinetics ranged from 

wise, the helmet could 
be made useless. 

"They're often 
loosely fitted (and) the 

helmet will slide back or 
off and won't provide 
any protection (upon im
pact)," she said. 

Bike helmets are a good Idea for adults as well as 
children. 

"I definitely wouldn't fore him, O'Neill feels $30-$180, but the most 
be here without it," that it's parents' respon- important part of helmet 
Murphy said. sibility to teach their use is having the armor 

Dr. Tim O'Neill, from children safety on a bike properly fitted. Other-

~----------------------------------------------. A New Approach To Women s Healthcare 
Serving the Community for Over 10 Years 

9 Complete Obstetric and Gynecologic Care and Surgery 
9 Adolescent/PerimenopausallMenopausal Care 

TWENTY SQUARE® SKIN CARE 
9 Botox'" /Restylane'" Treatments 'i Laser Hair & Vein Removal 
9 Massage Therapy 9 Organic Facials/Waxing 

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS available for urg~nt issues or problems. 
SHORT WAITING TIME for annual exams. 

Peter Shaman, M.D. 
Board Certified in Obstetrics & Gynecology 

6770 Dixie Hwy. • Suite 313 • Clarkston, Michigan 

248-625-8555 
Our Practice is Proud to Welcome to our. Staff. .. 

Sancie Caldwell Sandra Folsom, RN 
. . fI; ~.:s 

Licensed Aesthetician Certified Massage Therapist 



~. MILLBROOK WATER 
'. . 

SYSTEMS 

sian Water 
• Healthy 

• Convenient 

• Affordable 

Now available through our 

patented delivery system 

directly to your faucet, 

ice maker or cooler. 

877.WANT.H20 (foll Free) 

248.620.1212 
KICK THE 
BGnLED 
WATER 
HABITI 

8250 White Lake Rd. • White Lake, MI 
www.MILLBROOKWATERCO.COM 
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enjoying 'every 
cigarette you don't smoke 

By Ernie Harwell 
I'm very anti-smoking, though I did smoke ten to twelve 

cigarettes a day wrtil quitting in 1954. So I wasn't really fanatic, 
certainly not a two-pack-a-day guy. 

I'm thinking that it was a habit I didn't need, and I quit 
turlcey. Of course, I know quitting is not as easy for many smokers 
because smoking is very addictive. But it's very encomaging 
so ma:ny people have quit smoking - or never started. 

For instance, when I came to the big leagues in 1948, 23 or 
players on every 2S-man rooster smc)kt:4dl 

tobacco, chewed it or both. Nowadays, the 
average major league team has one or 
players who smoke. And most players bave 

learned that tobacco chewing can be 
harder to quit, because the nicotine gets into 
system fasteJ: 

So when young people ask me 
smoking. I teD them it's far easier -and heallthierl 

- to never start, than it wiD be to quit. For smokers who ask 
.··advice on how to quit, I pass along a novel technique. ...".. ...... 1 

fonner smoker once shared with me. He told me that every 
he got1he mge to smoke, he thought of aD the cigarettes behad:nctl 
smoked since quitting. Each day, the number is gJeateI; andlmw.idesl 
greater motivation and pride in baving quit. 

Using his fonnula, I'm spending 2004 enjoying the 
cigarettes I did not smoke, since quitting balf a century ago. 

And please remember to take care of your health before it's 
lonngggg gone! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers" for more 
decades, retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone. To-

• <. day, at age 86, Ernie 50 days are filled with serving as a health and fitness 
advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, public appearances, 
writing, traveling and taking long walks with "Miss Lulu, " his wife 
more than 60 years. His latest book, a collection of his baseball columns 
entitled "Life After Baseball, " is available at local bookstores or by 
calling 1-800.245-5082. 

Healthy and convenient 
artesian drinking water 

Finally an alternative method for qual- haul, store or lift. Five gallon jugs weigh 
ity drinking water is available. Through this over forty pounds and small plastic bottles 
patented system, customers can now have are filling up land fills. There is no need to 
artesian water directly to their faucet, ice worry about arsenic as Millbrook water is 
maker, refrigerator or separate cooler if de- arsenic free. 
sired. The installation of this system is very 

Millbrook Water Company is expand- simple but requires some explanation. "We 
ing into Southeastern Michigan due to the will supply a tank; the size will depend on 
success in other Michigan areas. Millbrook the anticipated usage. From there we plumb 
Water Company is an approved Water to your desired location. A faucet, a refrig
Hauler licensed through the Michigan erator, a coffee maker or free standing 
Health Department and Michigan Depart- cooler or all coinbined are normal options. 
rnent of Environmental Quality. Your current water supply is not involved 

Owner /Partner Rod Brumley explains, as our system operates independently of 
"Quality drinking water is becoming more that" . 
precious ... all the time. Until now your Millbrook water is delivered through an 
choices have been limited if your looking outside fill valve eliminating the nt:4ed for 
for the quality ofbottled spring water avail- any indoor intrusion. "Throughout the pro
able at your tap. Through our process we cess using our patented delivery system we 
are bringing quality artesian waternutrient ensure no outside air influences the water." 
rich to business establishments as well as The cost for all this is less than you might 
bomeowners." think. "Most installs can be completed for 

From the moment water is pmnped from as little as $150.00. After that trucks are on 
the Millbrook artesian well located in ceo- monthly routes to refill as needed." 
tral Michigan, quality is ensured. "At ''We feel there are many advantages With 
Millbrook, we are connnitted to delivering this system when compared to the otherop
premimn water therefore there is no chlo- tions. Remember, there are no bottles to lift 
rine added and no essential minerals are or store, and no ongoing intrusion into your 
removed. Instead of chlorine to purify home or business. Also, no chlorine orfiu()" 
which is used in other drinking water, we ride is added. Good water pressure is main
have chosen to use ozone generators. Avail- tained and the water is arsenic tree;" ! 

able on each truck and at the well, this pro- Please call us for details on how yo,u can 
cess ensures oxygen is added at all times enjoy quality water with no inconvenience. 
as needed to maintain pure water. We could Toll free 877-WANT- H2O Local 248-620-
have gone the less expensive route, but who 1212. 
wants chlorine in their drinking water?" For more information visit our website 

With this system there are no bottles to at www.miUbrookwaterco.com. 
.. ~ . f 

, ,!'~'\_"'J.'~ Jj~''''''J',~ ,- ....• I~".'I .• , ."._ _,' .... ~~ ... ,:.~ •. ~.t,~',,~."J 
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Chiropractic care 
improves your health 

When Ronda Vaughn Marshall was 
in elementary school, she didn't know 
that kids took medicine when they got. 
sick - she just thought they went home, 
like she did, so mom could adjust her. 

When Ronda was in high school, she 
came home and said "Mom, Jenny takes 
aspirin when she gets a headache. Why 
can't I?" 

It was then Jacqueline Vaughn spoke 
words her daughter would always re
member: "do you think you have a head
ache because you are lacking aspirin?" 

The mother and daughter team at the 
Vaughn Chiropractic Clinic come from 
a large family, boasting 12 chiroprac
tors. Each has dedicated his or her ca
reer to the field because they believe in 
what they do: they know it works. 

"A new study shows that 8 of 10 chil
dren of chiropractors never had an ear 
infection," said Ronda, who relieved the 
physical stress of birth by adjusting her 
own daughter just two hours after the 
infant was born. As chiropractic aware
ness grows, the two are finding that 

Sample scans 0:5>£1 
from a Vaughn 

Chiropractic 
patient. Actual ..... 
scans print In 

green, blue 

and red to I· ..... . Indicate mild, 

more and more people are coming for 
adjustments and bringing their children, 
too. . 

In most cases, she said, by the time a 
person feels pain and seeks treatment, 
the problem has been building for years, 
sometimes decades. 

"All the accidents you have as a child 
will come back to haunt you," 
Jacqueline said. "Younger children are 
always falling down, older ones hurt 
themselves in sports and all kinds of 
activities. " 

All of this, in children as well as 
adults, results in bones moving out of 
position and pinching on a nerve. When 
nerves are pinched, she explained, they 
cannot properly transmit messages sent 
throughout the body by the brain - and 
when the body doesn't get the brain's 
messages, it can't work properly and 
things go wrong. 

One myth new patients worry over 
is that a chiropractic adjustment will 
hurt. In most cases, it doesn't. Another 
myth warns that once a person starts 

--~ "" ;I A 
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Dr. Ronda Vaughn Marshall 

seeing a chiropractor, they must con
tinue indefinitely. 

"We explain to our patients that we 
can make an adjustment and 'get rid of 
the pain, but that doesn't mean the prob
lem is gone," said Ronda. "People have 
to give their bodies time to change, and 
then maintain the changes." 

Mother and daughter like to illustrate 
the point with an analogy. "You don't 
have to get your teeth cleaned or change 

... 
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Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 

the oil in your car," Jacqueline said. 
"But what happens if you don't?" 

All new patients at Vaughn Chiro
practic receive the first consultation 
free, and a computer scan that measures 
how well the body is functioning will 
be provided free with mention of this 
ad. 

The office is located at 3093 
Sashabaw in Waterford. Contact them 
at 248-674-4898. 
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~ moderate and 
severe. First visit EMG scan. Normal EMG scan. EMG scan after 12 visits. Normal EMG scan. 

Your Nervous System ... Your Key To Health 
ATLAS----.I 

AXIS ---.JIll 

CERVICAL 
SPINE 

1S_T __ _ 

THORACIC 

w z 
c:: en 
u 

~ o :r: 
t-

LUMBAR 
SPINE 

FREE Consultation & 
Computerized Scan of 

Your Spine! Call Today to 
Schedule Yours. 

Please mention ad. Expires 7-31-07. 

Vaughn 
Chiropractic 

Adjusting ClarkstonIWaterford 
for Over 25 Years! 

3093 Sasbabaw, Suite B 
Waterfor~, MI 48329 

248-674-4898 



NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 
a SeJect Medical company 

WHElllER AT WOIK, AT_ ..... 
OR ON THE PlAYING 

IILJURIES HAPPEN. 

F rom athletes to active families and 
from weekend warriors to office 
workers, injuries happen. And when 
they do, NovaCare Rehabilitation is 
here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical therapy • TMJ rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Performance/Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies™ Program
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... snd Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-5998 
Fax: 248-625-3975 

__ ',"':":8 a.s'ki¥' 'Ma'];'ii ,n" ai;. __ 

For those times 
when life does 

not make sense ... 
, Depression 

, Anxiety 

~ C;ri~~oss 
, Marital Issues 

, Blended Family Issues 

, Self-Worth 

, Substance Abuse 

, Phase of ~ife Issues 

, Stress Management 

Marlene A. Kozlowski, Acsw, LMFf 
an experienced member of the Academy of Clinical Social Workers and 

Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist who specializes in working with 
individuals, couples and families to address various issues. 

248.922.9077 
Marlene A. Kozlowski, ACsw, LMFT 

Clarkston Family Couseling Associates 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 308 
CLARKSTON 
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Open Letter To The Community 

OUf team is focused' 
on your well being 

Dear Clarkston Residents, 
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank you, the community, for al
lowing our team at NovaCare Physi
cal Therapy to treat you, members of 
your family and your friends for your 
physical therapy needs for many years 
now. We have been in the Clarkston 
community for 15+ years. 

We have been at our current loca
tion, 6770 Dixie Highway Ste 104 for 
the last 8 years. We are proud to be 
part of this community. If you haven't 
been to our clinic, we invite you to stop 
by and see our facility and meet our 
clinical and administrative staff. 

Our clinic hours are Monday 
through Friday, 6 a.m. until 8 p.m., of
fering our patients flexibility to work 
around busy lives. Our facility offers 
plenty of room (10,000 square feet), a 
pool and all the equipment to meet the 
needs of our patients. 

The most important part of your 
physical therapy is the people respon
sible for taking care of you. This I must 
tell you is what I, as the clinic man
ager, am most proud of. Our team con
sists of Licensed Physical Therapists, 
Physical Therapist Assistants, an Ath
letic Trainer, Therapy Aides and Pa
tient Service Specialists (our office 
staff). Our team is one that is focused 
on our patients. 

They are committed to providing 
the best possible care, with skill, ex
perience, dedication and patient edu
cation. Our Clinical staff truly cares 
about the individual and their needs. 
They take what they do seriously but 
they provide an environment that is 
fun and enjoyable for our patient's. 
You see, we feel it very important to 
make our patients experience one that 
they can look forward to, because our 
patients have to be committed to their 

. recovery. 
We can treat patients needing physi

cal therapy for many reasons and from 
all age groups. From the very young 
to the very wise, (as well as all in-be
tween) we are able to assist you with 
your orthopedic, arthritic, chronic, 
work related, auto related, sport related 
injuries and conditions. If you have 
questions or a need for physical 
therapy of any kind call us, 248-625-
5998. We will assist you in any way 
we can and we promise if you need 
therapy, we can schedule you an ap
pointment within 24 hours. We are 
committed to our patients and to this 
community. 

Sincerely, 
Jodi Hines 

Manager of Operations 
NovaCare Physical Therapy 

Pul ...... ..., a Critical Care 
Medicine Consultants, P.C. 

Specializing in Breathing and Sleep Disorders 

Sleep Quiz 
• Have you ever been told that you stop 

breathing, snore, or gasp for air while 
you sleep? 

• Do you have morning headaches? 
• Do you have high blood pressure? 
• Do you fall asleep at inappropriate times? 
• Do you feel tired all the time? 

If you checked yes to any of the above 
you may have a sleep disorder. 

For a better 
night's sleep 

call 
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Mas~pilim~y ~·_G-:-~-:.i-~-g-~-'.-~-a-p-·~-~£-~-r-a-h-e-~-ili-y-'~-li-fu-:~ 
helps new mothers 
Continued from page 2 

Not to be outdone, however, a growing number of 
young people are also turning toward more holistic 
health care--some 94 percent agree that massage can 
benefit their health, especially during certain times. 

Pregnancy, for example, is an exciting, happy time 
for many women, but there's no doubt that it is also a 
time of considerable transformatioI!. and bodily stress. 

A therapist certified in prenatal massage can help 
the mother-to-be get relief from lower back pain caused 
by the weight gain up front. It can also relieve stress on 
joints, reduce swelling in hands and feet, and help pre
pare the muscles used during childbirth. 

Training fur prenatal massage,said Sandra Folsom, 
a massage therapist with the medical practice of Peter 
Shaman, MD, requires the therapist to learn special
ized techniques that are safe for expectant mothers. 

''We put the mother in different positions, because 
obviously she can't lay on her belly," said Folsom, a 
certified massage therapist as well as a registered nurse. 
"And the emphasis of the massage is on different areas, 
such as bac}f;:jUld legs, with the avoidance of others." 

The maSsage therapy in Shaman's office is not lim
ited to that_otpregnant woman. Folsom regularly sees 
others, as well. 

"A lot of people think of massage as a treat for 
themselves," she said. "But it's an overall wellness 
treatment as well. We all know stress plays a huge role 
in our overall health, but massage can help with stress 
reduction, improvement of circulation, and chronic 
pain." 

Folsom offers Swedish, hot stone, aroma-therapy, 
deep tissue and prenatal massage, and encourages cli
ents to try different types. 

"Especially the hot stone massage," she said, de
scribing the technique as a combination of massage and 
strategic placement of hot stones along the spine, as 
well as other areas...such as hands and feet "It's very 
relaxing. -. 

Most massage therapists receive training in a vari
ety of modalities and can help a client decide which 
techniques will best suit his or her needs. 

A qualified therapist will perform a complete as
sessment, and ask about why you wish to have a mas
sage, your level of stress, and any pain you might be 
experiencing. Be sure to disclose any health conditions, 
as the therapist will want to make sure it's OK for you 
to have a massage. 

When you are ready, the therapist will ask you to 
remove as much clothing as you are comfortable with, 
then leave the room for privacy. You will be covered 
with a sheet or towel, and the therapist will only un
cover the area he or she is working on. 

Some prefer quiet during a massage, others like to 
chat. Either way, most therapists go to lengths to en
sure a relaxing and comfortable environment and en
courage clients to voice any questions or concerns. 

Thirty-three states and Washington D.C. currently 
regulate massage therapy, requiring massage therapists 
to obtain a license and conform to certain standards. 
Michigan is not among those states, but consumers can 
look for certain credentials when seeking a qualified 
masseuse. The American Massage Therapy Associa
tion recommends asking a potential massage therapist 
the following questions: 

• Are you a member of the American Massage 
Therapy Association (AMTA)? 

• Are you certified by the National Certification 
Board for Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork? 

• Are you a graduate of a training program ac
credited by the Commission on Massage Therapy Ac
creditation, or that is a current AMTA School Mem
ber? 
'. Do you have advanced training in any specific. 

massage techniques? 
• Finally, remember that massage is a complemen

tary therapy, not a cure. If you have any health con
cerns see your doctor before seeking a massage thera
pist. Contact Carolynne Stone at 248-410-7784. Con
tact Sandra Folsom at 248-625-8555. Contact Victor 
Borowiec at 248-245-7041. cOntact Keir Gatzka at 248-
9224900. 

Whether it's walking, running, tennis, cycling or 
swimming, exercising outdoors provides uS with a fun, 
versatile way to burn calories. . 

Here are some tips to keep you focused on achiev
ing yoUr fitness goals for the rest of your life: 

1. Fitness devices, such as heart rate monitors, 
calorie counters, body-fat anatyzers and pedometers, 
are very important in monitoring progress and keep
ing people on the right track to meeting their goals. 

2. If you are inactive, begin with frequent but 
shorter workouts (25 to 30 minutes, three to five days 
per week) and let your body adapt to the change in 
activity level. Gradually increase the time of each 
workout after completing 12 sessions. 

3. If you are active three to five times per week, 
add one or two high-intensity workouts per week to 
boost metabolism, effort level and fitness. . 

4. Drop those pounds efficiently by keeping a fuel 

log. There are free o~e resources that make it easy 
to keep track of yow'meals, calories and exercise. 

S. Avoid doing the same exercise or machine over 
and over again. Your body will become efficient at 
that exercise and won't burn as many calories as when 
you first started. 

6. Incorporate strengthening exercises into your 
regimen two to three times per week. Increasing lean 

. muscle tissue will boost resting metabolisin, help de
crease inches from your body and provide a strong 
base to prevent injuries. 

7. Be patient. Getting active takes time. It takes 
21 days to create a new habit. Exercising regularly 
can become a habit over time. Make it a priority in 
your life and you'll find three to four weeks later you 
will wonder how you managed without it. 

Jenny Hadfield is a certified personal trainer and 
author. 

New Name .... 
Same Faces 

COMPLETE 
EYE EXAM 
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Clarkston Medical Group, great things on the horizon 
For nearly half a century area resi- cataract surgery, minor 

dents have grown familiar with Clark- abdominal procedures, 
ston Medical Group. colonoscopies and minor 

"He started out with a bench and a breast biopsies," O'Neill 
converted closet," Tim O'Neill, D.O., explamed. "CMGplans to 
said of his father Dr. James O'Neill who relocate its 14 physicians 
founded CMG in 1959 after being re- when we open our new 10-
cruited to the area by fellow physicians. cation in the spring 2009." 

"He had taken over another exam Clarkston Medical 
room when he said, 'I need my own Group patients can expect 
place,' and he moved across the street to receive their health care 
. and that's where he was for 35 years." and build a relationship 

Ten years ago CMG moved into its with doctors they will be 
current location at 6770 Dixie Highway familiar with whether it's 
and now another move is on the hori- for everyday check ups, 
zon. illnesses or injuries. "At 

CMG has teamed with McLaren CMG our physicians are 
Health Care Corporation to build and dedicated to offering pa
staff a new facility on a nine-acre parcel tients the best care pos
off Bow Pointe Drive near Sashabaw' ,;·sible in a friendly and fa

" ~,!L. 

t 

Road. The new facility will enable CMG miliar setting," said Dean Drs. Renny Abraham, Nancy Crossley, Dean Moscovlc and Tim O'N~II!represent the Clark· 
to offer more services for its patients. Moscovic, D.O. ston Medical Group. 

"We are excited about expanding our CMG has several board-certified plained Crossley. 
services, adding new physicians to our physicians including Doctors Renny Abraham grew up in Clarkston 
group and providing our community with Abraham, Dean Moscovic and Nancy graduating from Clarkston High School 
much needed state-of-the-art medical fa- Crossley who all practice internal medi- in 1992, making the experience all the 
cility for their health care needs," O'Neill cine and pediatrics, Dr. Tim O'Neill, a more meaningful to him. "I look forward 
said. family practice physician and his father, to taking care of people I grew up with 

The nearly 31,000 square-feet cen- Dr. James O'Neill who is a pediatrician. and neighbors in my own community. 
ter will have separate urgent and primary The physicians pride themselves on That relationship is the most important 
care areas. The locale will include an seeing patients from the time they are thing. If you take care of a community 
imaging center, a woman's imaging cen- born into adulthood. "Our organization you know personally it really feels like 
ter, as well as oncologists and radiolo- allows us to build relationships with pa- you're doing that community a great ser
gists through a partnership with Great tients and take care of an entire family," vice," Abraham said. 
Lakes Cancer Institute. said Dr. Crossley. "I see three genera- In addition, services provided by 

"There will be a full array of diag- tions of some families. It's a real honor CMG includes a 24-hour urgent care 
nostic services there," O'Neill said. when a patient trusts you with both their "You have two worlds of medicine 

"You'll be able to have a number of kids and their parents. You get to see the care; primary and urgent care. This is a 
minor procedures done right here in patient's whole social picture which can melting pot between the two," said 
Clarkston, such as having a knee scoped, be invaluable during evaluation," ex- Moscovic. "It's nice for our patients to 

[Attention Clarkston Residents] 

Shamlm Islam. M.D. Michael Saker, M.D. Mohammad Amln. M,D. 
Pedlalrli:a Internal Medicine Pediatrics 

Have we met? 
Each year more than 10,000 familes trust the Clarkston Medical Group physicians for their health care 
needs. From infants to seniors, our doctors specialize in Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, 
most provide same day or ~ext day appointments. Our board certified doctors will spend time with you, 
listen to your concerns and'provide medical expertise to meet your health care needs. 

. , 
If you get injured or sick after narmal office hours, you have 24-hour access to Utgent Care and our 
Emergency Medicine physicians, who provide the same medi~al expertise and ~uJ>P~Y inf<;>rmation about 

. your.visit to your personall,?h.,rSician. Our physicians are affiliated-with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oakland, 
Beaumont, and Genesys. 

OUr doctors care about you - and provide the skills and services patients care about most when selecting 
a doctor - committed to Clarkston's health for more than -40 years! " 

Pediatrics • Interna! Medicine. Urgent Care -. 

::'"-. ,'. 

have access to 24 hour care all under one 
roof." 

"Our concern is always to meet the 
needs of our patients, so our physicians' 
are on the medical staff of many of the 
local hospitals, including St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital-Oakland and Beaumont 
Hospitals," concluded Moscovic. 

Now you can schedule an appoint
ment with one of the four physicians at 
the Clarkston Medical Group. If you are 
sick, same day or next day appointments 
are usually available. Please call 248-
625-2621 for your next appointment or 
for more information about the physi
cians. Most insurances are accepted. 

The Clarkston Medical Group is lo
cated at 6770 Dixie Highway. 
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OB/GYN staff cares 
for 'the whole woman 

The staff at Associated Obstetrics and 
Gynecology knows a woman needs a doc
tor to listen and treat her as an individual, 
a physician who understands the changes 
and challenges she experiences -some
one who will help her stay healthy over 
the years, 

"We're very much into preventative 
medicine, picking things up before they 
become problematic," said Adam Ziff, 
D.O. "Every doctor here has a caring at
titude that takes a look at the whole per
son." 

The office offers many services in both 
obstetrics and gynecology. 

For example, Ziff recommends the hu
man papillomavirus-HPV-vaccine to 
all younger patients .. 

The vaccine was FDA approved as a 
preventative treatment for girls and 
women ages 9 to 26. 

"We know HPV is a sexually trans
mitted infection that causes cervical can
cer," said Ziff. "It also causes non-can
cerous genital warts." 

The vaccine is not a substitute for PAP 
tests, Ziff warned, and it does not guar
antee a person will never contract HPV
more than 100 different types of the vi
rus exist, but the vaccine is preventative 
against the four most common, which ac
count for 90 percent of warts, and 70 
percent of cervical cancers. 

"It's the only cancer vaccine," said 
Ziff. "It's a huge, huge medical break
through and we're recommending it." 

A new permanent contraceptive is also 
available in the office. 

Essure is non-invasive procedure that 
will not change a woman hormonally and 
can be performed in-office in as little as 
20 minutes. 

The physician inserts a tiny camera 
through the cervix and into the uterus, 
where tube openings become visible. A 
tiny coil is released into the tube, and a 
fiber inside the coil forms a natural block
age to prevent pregnancy. 

"Most women describe it as having a 
PAP smear," said Paul J. Corsi, M.D. 
"That's how much discomfort they have." 

Patients return to their normal routine 
the next day-if not that same day. 

"The success rate is very high; three 
months later we do a test to ensure com
plete blockage," he said. "There has riever 
been a pregnancy once proper blockage 
is confirmed." 

Women who are over 35, finished hav
ing children, still taking birth control and 
seeking a permanent form of contracep
tion are ideal candidates for Essure. 

"A lot of husbands just keep on say
ing, 'oh I'll have a vasectomy,'" Corsi 
said. "Or the husbands don't want a va
sectomy. This is a good alternative." 

Several physicians in the office are 
also practicing a relatively new treatment 
for heavy bleeding. 

"It's a wonderful alternative to hyster
ectomy," said Patricia Kondrateriko, 0.0 
"Years ago, we had options of doing a 0 

ASSOCIAT 
OBSTETR 

AND 

GYNECOLOG 
• • • • 

Caring for Women 

& C or a hysterec
tOl.1Y, which is ob
\ :'''s\y a very in-' 
\ .. ',>ive procedure." . 
, The procedure, 
generally known as 
endometrial abla
tion, can' signifi
cantly reduce men
strual flow. 

Several varia
tions of the proce
dure exist, said 
Kondratenko. 

"The one I do 
quite a bit is 
N ovasure," she 
said, explaining 
that a small cath
eter is inserted into 

The doctors at Associated Obstetrics and Gynecology are 
ready to. provide their patients with the latest in women's 
care. 

the uterus, where it opens like a fan. "As 
it touches the uterus it uses electricity to 
ablate the lining of the uterus. It takes 
approximately 90 seconds and is ex
tremely effective." 

Novasure can be performed under an
esthetic, as well as a same day surgical 
procedure for patients who don't want a 
delay in getting back to normal activi
ties. 

HTA-hydrothermal ablation-is an
other type of the procedure, and is simi
lar to Novasure but uses hot fluid to ab
late the uterus lining and reduce men
strual flow. 

The success rates of HTA, she said, 
are comparable to Novasure, and doctors 
will recommepd the best option for 
women on an individual basis. 

Risks and side effects from the proce
dure are minimal. 

"You can have a light watery discharge 
averaging about 11 days," said 

Kondratenko, "After the procedure, usu
ally within the first 24 hours, most 
women will experience cramping." 

The procedure is not for women who 
are planning a pregnancy, and is not rec
ommended as a birth control-it can de
crease the odds of getting pregnant, but 
contraceptives should still be used. 

Associated Obstetrics and Gynecology 
includes a full staff of physicians ready 
to treat "the whole women:" Dr. Stanley 
Dorfman, M.D., Chief of Staff at St. Jo
seph Mercy-Oakland; Dr. Robert Robins, 
M.D.; Dr; William H. Jewell, Jr., M.D., 
Chairman of the Department of Obstet
rics and Gynecology; Dr. Paul J. Corsi, 
M.D.; Dr. Patricia Kondratenko, D.O.; 
and Dr. Adam Ziff, D.O. 
Associated Obstetrics and Gynecology is 
located at 7210 N. Main Street, with of
fice hours Monday through Friday. 

Call 248-620-2800 or visit 
www.associatedobgyn.net. 

Adam Ziff, DO 
Robert Robins, MD' 

William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 
Stanley Dorfman, MD 

Paul J. Corsi, MD 
Patricia Kondratenko, DO 

Our Staff is eagerly waiting to help you with all your 
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Above at right is Zeny Harrington, director of clinical se~ices 
at Evergreen Home Health Care in Clarkston, with a young 
mother and child in Guatemala! Harrington went on the, medi
cal mission with a. local DOCare team, at right. Photos pro
vided 

Evergreen nurse serves 
with DOCare tnission 
By Phil Custodio 

Zeny Hanington, RN, provides 
the highest quality nursing and 
therapy care to patients through
out mid Michigan. 

Taking a week off this past 
March, Harrington, director of 
clinical services at Evergreen 
Home Health Care in Clarkston, 
vohll1teered her services to a medi-

, : cal mission in Guatemala. 
She volunteered with her 

: daughter, Katrina, as part of 

DOCare, a non-profit, medical 
outreach group of health care pro
fessionals. 

Her group of about 15 wa'> led 
by Dr. Gary Willyerd of Pontiac; 
Dr. David Kanze, resident at 
Botsford Hospital in Fatmington 
Hills; Dr. Paul Lacasse, president 
and CEO of Botsford Hospital; 
and Dr. Daniel Bonbrisco, 
Botsford vice president $1d chief 
medical officer. 

They set up shop in Zaragosa 

and Patzun, providing medical 
care to hundreds of Guatemalan;; 
over four days. 

"People were so appreciative," 
Harrington said. "The line looked 
like it was a mile long." 

They treated maladies such as 
back pain from carrying heavy 
loads on their heads, gastrointesti
nal distress from spicy food, res
piratory problems from dusty and 
dirty air, and skin troubles from 
poor sanitary conditions. 

, ' 

J~AHO accredited • Medicare Certified • M~dicaid • Blue Cros~ 
) 

: O,!r mission is to assist patients in maintaining!their independence 
while providing the highest quality of projessipnai nursing and 

therapy service within the comfort of their own, home. 

Registered Nurses • Physical Therapists • Occ~'pational Therapists 
, Sbeech Pathologists • Social Workers • Certified Nurse Aides 

The medical team offered free 
medical examinations, manipula
tions, eye glasses, and pharmacy. 
Minor surgery was performed, but 
only with local anesthesia. 

Almost as popul$r as the medi
cal treatment were the necklaces 
DOCare members made and of
fered to children all\>ng with their 
treatments. 

"It was· like having a piece of 
us, a piece of, America," 
HarringtoJ;l said.' ' 

Harrington, who moved to the 
United States from the Philippine 
Islands in 1977, volunteers on mis
sion trips with her church, as well 
as DOCare. 

"God gave us so much - we 
need to give back," she said. 

Evergreen Home Health Care 
holds fundraisers to purchase 
medicine and cover costs. Plan
ning is underway for anothermedi
cal mission'in 2008. Call 248-620-
1211 for m~re infonnation. 

I 

Birchwood· Meadows LLC 
. . .' \ 

I • • 

Assisted liVing: home on fenced 2 acres, 
Offers beautifml country surroundings 
24 hour supe~ision • Experienced staff 
Respite care for; a weekend, week, month 

Home cooked meals • fresh fruits & vegetables daily 
Medication oversight by RN • Visiting MD monthly 
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Try something new to improve your golf game 
In order to enJoy a better 

round of golf, make sure your 
equipment is on par before you 
tee off. Here are a few sugges
tions from world-renowned 
golf instructor, David 
Leadbetter, on where to start: 

1. Hit the new hybrid clubs. 
Compared to a normal 3- or 4-
iron, the forgiveness of a hy
brid club is heaven. Though 
the designs and lofts vary from 
make to make, the generally 

small, compact head, wide sole 
and low center of gravity of a 
hybrid make it easy to get the 
ball airborne. Because of their 
unique design, your margins 
with shots hit fat or thin are 
greatly improved when using 
hybrids, which are also becom
ing increasingly popular 
among today's tour players. 

2. Blade vs. cavity back 
club. Don't play with equip
ment beyond your range. If 

. you carry a single-digit handi
cap, make consistently solid 
contact with your -irons and· 
have no trouble getting the ball 
in the air, you would probably 
benefit from a forged blade. 
But for the overwhelming ma
jority of players, a cavity back 
club will provide more for
giveness and has a bigger 
sweet spot. It will be easier to 
get the ball airborne, your 
shots will be straighter and 
your misses will be minimized. 

3. Choose the right grip for 
your game. Using the right 
grips and changing them annu
ally will improve a golfer's 
game. Grip firmness, surface 
texture, moisture management 
and size drastically affect a 
golfer's shot-making ability. 

4. Get a custom fit. Custom 
club fitting can greatly im
prove perfonnance. Clubs that 
are fitted to one's body type 
and ability help promote great 
posture. straighter and longer 
drives, and more accuracy with 
your irons. Clarkston golfer Christine Seiple drives for the hole. 

right for you. 
5. Experiment with shaft 

flex. Flex is the amount a club 
will "pendulum" back and 
forth in a plane. If the shaft is 
too flexible, you'll have less 
control and will tend to hook. 
If it's too stiff, your shot will 
lose distance and tend to slice. 
Experiment and find what's 

6. Check the sole. When 
choosing golf shoes, pay atten
tion to sole traction, flexibil
ity, weight management and 
moisture resistance as you 
make your selection. 

instructor and coach to tour 
players. Leadbetter is the au
thor 0/ seven books, has writ
ten and produced more than a 
dozen D VDs and is the de
signer o/several go(f training 
aids. 

"/Iost 
5 Ibs., 81 
inches & 

went from a 
size 22 to a 

size 6" 
Become a part of America's Fastest 

Growing Unique Weight Loss Concept! 
It's Supportive. It's Friendly. It's Safe. 

"="'~_~"",. It's Guaranteed You'll Lose u to 8-15 
Inches in weeks. 

r----------., 
Call for a FREE Consultation! I Super Spring Special I 

498 Telegraph Rd. I 50 0 / OFF* I 
(N ofM-59, Across from /0 

Summit Place Mall) I Nutrition & Fitness Programs I 

248 874 0034 
I 'With purcha~e of one year program. I 

- - L ___ Expires 6/15/07. ___ -I 

David Leadbetter is a golf - NAPSI 

Inches-A-Weigh guarantees 
better health, weight loss 

Inches-A-Weigh, the ultimate weight 
loss program for women. Inches-A
Weigh was started \toith the goal of pro
viding women of all ages and fitness lev
els a safe, supportive environment where 
they can find the essential elements 
needed to ensure long-lasting results. 

We have proven over and over that 
by combining one-on-one nutritional 
counseling, body sculpting/toning, and 
cardiovascular training, you will have all 
the tools necessary to reach & maintain 
your ideal weight and fitness level. 

Our 3-Phase method is founded on the 
established guidelines set by the Ameri
can Heart Association and Surgeon Gen
eral. 

Phase 1 guarantees you will lose 1.5 -
2 Ibs per wee~ through our nutritional 
counseling with weekly weigh-in, one
on-one support, personalized menu plan
ning, and 26 behavior modification les
sons. 

Phase 2 guarantees that you will lose 
8-15 inches in 3 weeks! This is done with 
our figure shaping equipment which will 
tone, tighten and finn your body. You 
will have increased flexibility and cir
culation. The equipment is therapeutic, 
rehabilitative, low exertion and less 
strenuous. 

Phase 3 guarantees you will achieve 
your goal weight with cardiovascular fit
ness. Cardiovascular fitness will reduce 
body fat, improve your energy level, im
prove heart and lung efficiency, increase 
muscle strength and stamina. 

New at Inches-A-Weigh is the "Power 

Plate." The Power Plate represents a 
truly revolutionary and cutting-edge ap
proach to training, effective for virtually 
anyone regardless of age or physical con
dition. 

Through advanced vibration 
techonology, strength training programs 
that normally require substantial session 
lengths can be completed in a fraction 
of the time. 

Power Plate's three dimensional vi
brations induce voluntary muscle con
traction at a rate of 30-50 contractions 
per second. 

As a result of the extraordinary 
amount of contractions per second. 
people training on Power Plate have ex
perienced profound results: 

Results Include: 
• Increased bone mineral density 

which is a viable solution to reverse bone 
loss and to eliminate osteoporosis. 

• Neuromuscular stimulation and en
hancement 

• Pain reduction due to the dramatic 
increase in critical blood flow to muscles 
and joints throughout the body 

• Improved flexibility, range of mo
tion, balance and equilibrium 

• Increased metabolic rate (critical to 
weight loss)· . 

• Elevated HGH, collagen and sero-
tonin production -

Come see what we have to offer. Men
tion this ad and rec,J:liv0--three FREE vis
its!!! We are located at 498 N. Telegraph, 
across from Summit Place Mall. 

Call now at!~22f8-874-0034. 
'-.........,-



As he approaches the "hole," a chain-link basket, Nehonsky 
switches to mid-range disc;:s, and a more-controlled throw. Andy Thomas of Waterford prepares to "putt." 

Or hit the links 
with a Frisbee 

Without clubs, carts, cleats, 
plaid, polos, greens fees, or cad
dies, getting into disc golf is 
easy. 

Frisbees or other throwing 
discs are inexpensive. Other 
than that, needed equipment can 
be nothing more than a bag to 
carry the discs and a bottle of 
water. 

Trees and wetlands provide 
obstacles for golfers to over- . 
come, so impact on landscape is 
minimal. 

"It's laid back, something 
fun," said Chuck Nehonsky of 
Clarkston, negotiating the 
course with friends at Bay Court 
Park in Independence Township. 

"It's getting to be a big sport 
- everyone's getting into it." 

The Professional Disc Golf 
Association points out several 

Close to the hole, Nehonsky uses his shortest-range disc, a "putter." Photos by Phil Custodio health benefits ofthe sport. Disc 

golf provides upper and lower 
body conditioning, aerobic ex
ercise, and promotes a combina
tion of physical and mental abili
ties with little risk of physical 
injury. 

Concentration sJplls increase 
by mastering shots and negoti
ating obstacles. Players of lim
ited fitness levels can start 
slowly and gradually increase 
their level of playas fitness im
proves. 

Disc golf offers another way 
to use local parks, including Bay 
Court, 6970 Andersonville 
Road, and other courses in Oak
land County: Civic Center Park 
in Auburn Hills, Seymour Lake 
in Oxford, Starr-Jaycee and 
Wagner in Royal Oak, and Fire 
Fighters and Raintree in Troy. 

The association has more in
formation at www.pdga.org. 
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Ultrasottnd Imaging 
WE ARE DELIGHTED 

TO OFFER THIS NEWEST 

STATE-OF-THE-ART 

ULTRASOUND TECHNOLOGY 

This experience 
will be a once in a 

lifetime gift 
that you will 

treasure 
forever! 

- YOUR PACKAGE WILL INCLUDE -
• A Quality 3D/4D Ultrasound Scan • A CDIDVD of your 3D/4D Ultrasound Scan 

810-606-9190 For Appointment 

omen's Integrate 
Healthcare 

Obstetrical & Gynecological 

• Well Woman Care • Fetal Non-Stress Testing 
• Infertility Treatment • Colposcopy & Leep Procedures 
• Vulvadynia Treatment • Urodynamic Testing 
• Ambulatory & Inpatient For Urinary Incontinence 
• Gynecologic Surgery • 3D/4D. Ultrasound 

NOW AVAILABLE IN OFFICE 
Hysteroscopy • NovaSure • Essure 

Comprehensive Women's Care 
Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG 
Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG 
Bonita Wang, DO, FACOOG 
Theodore Fellenbaum, MD, FACOG 
Martin Lapa, DO, FACOOG 

248-922-0615 
5925 Water Tower Place 

Clarkston 
(3 other locations in Grand Blanc - Davi~on - Fenton) 

All Physicians Are Board Certified 


